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Wamego Herd Imr' ChesterWhites
all( Poland-Chinas.

Mated for best

reSUlts.*Also Barred Plymouth
Rock chickens and eggs
for sa.le. CorreslJ{)udence

or Inspection Invited. Mention �'AUMEU.
C. J. HUGGINS, Prol·rletor, Wamego, Kas. Verdigris Valley Herd Poland-Chinas.

T A HUBBARD 121> head. The best Individuals and most pop-• • , ular strains that money and judgment could buy
Rome, Kansas, and experience hreed. 1'hlrty chOice spring pigs,

Breeder or both sexes, hy Black Stop Chler 16:il6 S .• he by the
POLAND·CHINAS and f1'eat breeding boar Black Stop 10500 S., a son or the

LARGE ENGLISH >Vorld's Fair winner, Short St0l',-- Write or vis I t us
BERKSHIRES. Two hundred head. All ages. WAIT 11& EAST, Altoona,WIlson Co., Kas.
21> boars and 41> sows ready for buyers.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

CHERRY ORCHARD HERD
Composed of the BEST POLAND·CHINA

Blood Known.
The l>resent otrerlng consists of August, Septem

her and October plgs-IU boars and 2U sows-very
choice. 1'he stock by or breed to Klevers' Model,
What's Wanted Jr., Hldestreteher, Wilkes, Water
loo Chief, etc. For further Information address,

W, H. WREN, !tlarlon, Kall.

SWINE.POULTRY.

SILVER SPANGLED HAMBURGS
c. R. CLEttfA:'S'rl�;o p,:_r tlft��LDO, KAS.

Oa,.ds wttl be in8e,.ted in t.he B,.eede,..' Dt,.ectof'1l a8
follow8:' Fou,.line ca,.done yea,., $10.00; Bix Hnes, $23.00;
ten ItneB, $30.00; each arld'llional line $3.00. A copy oJ
the pa'I"" will be sent to the adve,.tiBe,. dur(no the con
tin"ance of the ca,.d. B. P. Rocks and S. C. B. Leghorns.

My stock has been tested In the strongest eompe
t.ltlon both west and east. 8to� and eggs for sale.
Write for descriptive circulars.
GEO. G. WHEAT, llilli Prospect St., Topeka, Kas

BOSTON '1l8.-Yes, I have ihe Single-Comb Brown
J.eghorn Cock that won tlrst. Probably tbe best

colored Legborn In tbe world, and have mated him
to world-beater hens. Wblte Plymoutb Rocks, Pit
Games and Pekin Ducks equally as good. Prizes
won everywbere. I cballenge any breeder anywbere
to sell eggs from as good stock as mine as cbeap as I
do. Hen eggs, 12 per IS. Duck eggs, " per IS. W.
W. Henderson. 411 Olive street, St. Louis, Mo. J. P.
Royall, Supt. of I!'arm, Bridgeton, Mo.

HORSES.

PROSPEOT �·ARM.-CLYDESDAJ.E STAJ.UONS,
SHORT-HORN CAT1'LE, and POLAND-CHINA

HOGB. Write for prices of tlnest animals In Kansas.
H. W. McAtee,1'opeka, Kas.

BELL & McCURDY,
Bepnett's Barns, 1212 West Elgbtb st.,

DEALERS IN T;�kit's�a�. AND MULES.
Bring In your horses, or write us whut you want or

have for sale.

ROCKS WHITE and
BLUE BARRED

Empire, Lash and Conger Strains.
Elgbt ye·ars experience In breeding Rocks exclu

sively. Five pens-three Barred, two Wblte; all
blgb·scorlng birds. Tbey are mated to produce prize
winners. Males score from Illl!! to 9'. by Hew... ; fe
males from 89 to 115l!!. Eggs, 13 for II; SO for I'l; 60
for 13; 100 for $5. Write for descriptive circular.
Printed reolpe tor making and using Liquid Lice
Killer, 250. Address,

T. E. LEFTWICH, Larn�d, Kae,

CATTLE.

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHOR'l'""WRNB.
F.or sale, cbolce young bulls and belfers Ilt rea

sonable prices. Call on or address '.rbos. P. Babst,
Dover, Ko.s.

FAIRVIEW STOCK FARM.-Reglstered Bhort
born oattle. Royal Bates 2d No. 124404 at head of

berd.•Young stock for sale. E. H. Littletleld, New
kirk, Oklaboma.

E�Go��g���.Pf�.?:�t::DY��i���:";��I��;:.R!�
dress L. K. Haseltine, Dorchester, Oreen Co., Mo.Mcntlon this paper wben writing. PURE-BRED FARM POULTRY
NEOBHO VALLEY HERD Ol!' BHORT-HORNB.

Imported Lord Lieutenant 1200W at bead of berd.
Young bnlls and belfers for sale. Address D. P.
Norton, Council Grove, �a8.

AT FARMERS' PRICES. Barred Plymontb
Rocks, Wblte PIYI�outb Rocks, Partridge Cochlns,
Llgbt Brnhmas. BlIver Wyandottes, Black Javas,
S. C. Brown Legborns Wblte Legborns, Bulf Leg
horns, Bllver-Spangled Hamburgs, Wblte Guineas,
Pearl Gulneas and Bull' 'I'urkeys, Bingle birds, pairs,
trios and breeding pens. Our stook Is from tbe Iead
Ing breeders and prize-takers of the country. Birds

r.t'I�U��ulioe�I�re�'\ fr:� � tb�a��ro��';r. Rf�lg:I���
stamp.) A. H. DUFF, Larned, Kas.

ROCK HILL HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.
An Elbert & Flllls "Waterloo" bull and Norton's

"Clipper" Scotch bull "Cupid" bead the berd. Tell
Bcotcb and Bcotcn-topped daughters of tbe great Lin
wood "Lord Mayor" and several daughters of C. C.
Norton's "Imp. Salamis" Included. Yonng bulls for
sate, J. F. TRUE, Newman, Kas.
Twelve miles east of Topeka on U. P. railroad. SWINE.

SWINE. BOURBON COUNTY HERD BER.KSHIR.ES.
J. S. MAGERS, Proprietor, Arcadia, Kas;

Correspondence Invited. Satisfaction guarantced.D TROTT ABILENE,· KAS., famous Duree-
• , Jerseys and Polund-Ohluus.

Thoroughbred Duroc-Jersey Hogs
Registered stock. Send forH-page catalogue, prices

and history, containing much other usefu l Informu
tlon to young breeders. Will be sent on receipt of
stamp and address. J.!tl. Stonebr..ker, Panola, Ill.

CENTRAL KANSAS HERD Ol!' 1'HOROUGHBRED
Poland-Ohtna bogs. C. S. Snodgrass, Galt, Rice

county, Kansas, breeds tbe best. Btock for sale now.
Come or write.

KAW VAJ,J,EY HEltD POLAND-CHINAS-'l'be
leading and best strains. Pairs and trios not

akin. Pigs ready to ship now. Prices low. M. �.,.
'I'utmnu, Uossvllle, Kas.

POI,AND-CHINA SWINE aud LIGH'I' BHAHMAS,
lllLrred Plymouth Hocks, Dark HralnutLs, Sliver L.

\Vyandottcs, Buff CochhlS, Huff J�eghorns. EM'gs, $1
Ilor setting. A. 1\1. UICHAllUSON,.Alt.ooUIL, Kas.

S �'. G I.ASS, Marlon, Kas., breeder of thorougbbred
• Jersey cattle, POil1ud-Chlnu and LILrge EnglishBerkshire bogs, M. B. turkeys, B. 1'. Rock· anea B. C.

White Leghorn chickens, pellcocks, Pekin ducks and
HlLllan bees. .

.

,��V _ i. '1
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KANSAS HERD OF POI.AND-CHINA SWINE.
Uas Hve cbolce yearling sows brcd to my blackl1. S. boar, and one '!'ecuIDseh boar nod thirty-liveI'll I I pigs by Model Banders (2U�U2) by Klever's Model.

They hllve t,yplcal ears and show Hne markings. Ad
(jre�s Ii'. P.Maguire, Hu.veo,Klls.

Mound Farm Herd of Poland-Chinas.
100 head. Foundation stock, Tecumseh.

Boars In service, i'ecumseb Joe l3'H S.,Cblef 138'U S.,
Butler Wilkes 17764 B., U. B. 'l'ecumscb 17860 S. 15
fall gUts, 30 spring pigs, 30 summer pigs.Inspection and correspondence invited.
H. E. Bachelder. Fredonia, Wllson Co" Kas.

POULTRY.

BLACK LANGSHANS EXCLUSIVELY
I':UUS $1.5U for 1(1: 12 for 2U. A few Hne cockerels to'ell. J. C. 'VITHAM, Cherryvale, Kas.

Standard Herd of Poland·Chinas�-'nuS-7fic per l:l:Wblte, Brown J,eghorns, Black MI
,� Borcas,IJungsbuns, Silver Hamburgs, Partridge

i{�l�I:IUS, n. P. Rocks. ZACUAlty 'l'AYJ,OU, Marlon,
A choice lot of Kilts sired by Ideal U. S. and bred to

Tecumseb Cblef. Also some good Tecumseh Chief
gilts bred to Look Over Me (be by old Look Me Over)
and some good fall pigs, botb sexes. Write and get
my prices or come tLnd see.

WM. MAGUIRE, Haven, Kas.
B 1'. HOCKS. W.WYANDOl'TES "nd U. C.BHOWN

. • Leghorns. Eggs from high-scoring YlLrds, 81.00
�.�el·r 1:1; $2 }Jar 2U. P. C.llOWEN & SON, Proprietors,
� lerryvuie, .Kus. "HIQHLAND POLAND.CHINAS."

'.rwenty-Hve very fancy fall bOllrs, some of which
will do to bead any berd or to go In any sbow ring.
Sired by Knox·AII Wilkes 1817U S. and Highland Cblef
lSSlH S., by Cblef 'I'ecumseb 2d U1I5. No better sires
In any herd. Our prices vcry low I f taken at once.
One bundred Hne spring pigs by same sires.
Plymouth Rock Eggs.

DIETRICH III SPAULDING, Richmond, Kas.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
P. Cochins, Lt. Brabmas, Barred Rocks, White

"lOCkS, SilverWYl\ndotteB, White Wyandottes, Black
. a."s, S. C. Brown J.egborns, Wblte J.eghoms ButT!;cghorns, Silver Spangled Ha.mburgs,Whlte GUineas,! ?Ilrl Guineas and Pekin Ducks. Eggs, 11 per 13i S5\,er IOU. Oulnells and Ducks, $2 per If,.

A. H. DUFF, Larned, Kas.

WhiteWyandottes
EXCLUSIVELY.

:itGGS. 81.00 PER 18.
01
A Iso, frce with ellcb setting," reCipe for milking a

•• Icav 1,lce Kll1er Pn.int. Send for circuhLr.

ilV' Uox 60. 'Vhlte 'Dotte Poultry Farm,rs, V. Odell, Prop'r.) Wetmore, Ka8'

SWINE •
. --�--���������----���

"!!II_1l D. L. BUTT()N, North
"l Topeka, Kas., breeder ot

Improved Chesler Whiles.
Btock for sale. Farm 2 miles
nortbwest of Reform Scbool

S�i ::��� POLAND-CHINAS
H. W. CHENEY, Prop., NORTH TOPEKA, KAS.
Cbeney's Cblef I Know, assisted by Model Hadley,

at head of berd. Topeka Is the best shipping point
and my stock the best kind to buy. Wben In Topeka
call at 1132 N. Harrison St. and be shown stock.RIVERDALE HERD of

CbesterWblte swine and
Llgbt Brabma poultry. J. T.
LAWTON, BURRTON, KA8.,
proprietor. All stock guaran
teed. I can also sblp from
Topeka, my tormer place.

MILES BROTHERS' HERD

R.egistered Poland ..Chinas.
Peabody, Marlon Co., Kas.

We bave for sale now some cbolce fall pigs by
Mlles'Look Me Over and out of a full litter sister
to Corwin Sensation, tbat Bold I!'ebruary 2, 181l8, at
Mr. Wren's sale for elb7.60. Also some nice ones by
Hadley Corwin Faultless, and by a son or Cblet
Tecnmseb 2d. We can suit you In quaUty and price.
Write us.

SIXTEEN TO ONE HERD
REGISTERED POLAND·CHINA SWINE.

Herd boars, Gold Standard Wilkes by Guy Wilkes
2d 17777 S. and Ideal Quality by Darkness Qnallty 2d
US61 B. Brood sows, Tecumseb, Black O. S. and
Wilkes. Tblrty "pring pigs, botb sexes, rendy to go.

��rArct�'Ly;�:t�O:I::,Ict,:ndereon Co.. Kas. PLEASANT VALLEY HERD

N 't" , P I d Chi REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA SWINEa Ion soan - Inas. KlngPerfectlonUbI8iUS.atheadotherd,asslsted
by Tecumseb WllkilS 126!lt S. and Lambing Ideal UOIiO

Fifty boars and gIlts for thl8 season's trade•. S Tbe sire of last named Is Gov. C. by Bluek U. B.
My berd boars consist of Darkness Quality UaSl, We huve for sale an extra tine male of June, 18\16, sired
Princeton Chief UMS, Col. Hldestretcber 37247 and by blm. We bave added several very tlnely bred sows
Btandard Wilkes. My sows are splendid Individuals to our berd. Write for particulars. Address eltber
and of tbe rlgbt breeding Personal Inspection and W. E. JOHNSON, E. A. BRICKER,
correspondence Invited. Colony, Kas. We8tphalla, Kae.
LAWRENCE NATION, Hutchlnaon, Ka8�

.

POlAND - CHINAS.
Guy Darkness 182112 and Best

Nlms 11"112, berd boars. Sept. '!17
boars and gilts for sale. Guy
Darkness gilts will be bred to
Best Nlms for fall farrow.

be��r��w.:t�:��ce or Inspeotlon of
S. W, HILL, Hutchinson, Xu.

HIQHLAND FARM HERD

PEDICREED POLAND-CHINAS.
Herd beaded by Corwin I Know, a son of tbe

noted Chief I Know 111l!12 S. Corwin I Know won see
ond as a yearling at Iowa Stnte fair In 18U7. Welgbed
6OO.pounds at 13 months. Aaslsted by Hadley U. S.,
a son of Hadley Jr. IS3U S.; dam by Mosher's Black
U. S. 21> Brood Sows-K.lever's Model, Look Me
Over, Cblef I Know and Wbat's Wanted Jr. breeding.

����c�':!lfl!� �f�'i:.r��':.��:!���:grth ce., K s.

BLUE MOUND HERD

BERKSHIRE SWINE. Kansas City
HERD

Poland=
Chinas.

w. P. GOODE,
Lenexa, Kas.

Herd boars, Victor Hugo 41799 (sire Imp.), Barkls
3OU4U (welgbt 800 lbs, ), Prince Jr. 17tb, from World's
Fair winner. Cbolce pigs from tlve dltrerent strains.
Also breed Sbropsblre sheep, M. B. turkeys and B. P.
Rook cblckens. Write.
Allen Thomas, Blue Mound, Linn Co., Kas.

PURE-BRED POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
Brood sows by Wren's Medium, Hadley M. Wasb

Ington, Protection Boy, Moss Wllkes1'ecum.eb (by
C. T. 2d). TlLnner 111212, a grandson of tbe famous
Hldestretcber, at bead of berd, assisted by Prince
Darkness, out of Darkness Ist. Corwin Bensatlon and
Darkness 1st Ilre very cbolce sows. Some October
Tanner pigs for sale. Get one for a berd beader.
Also some One Price Medium 2d pigs for sale. Tbree
young boars relldy for service. Write for price•.

J. R. WILLSON, Marlon, Kas.

SILVER CREEK HERD

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
Bcotcb aud cotcb·tollped, with tbe rlcbly-bred

Cbamplon's Best IH671 In service. Also hlgb-class
DUROC-JERSEY SWINE. Can sbip ou San til
Fe, 'Frisco and Missouri Pncltlc rn,tlroads.
J. F. STODDEH, Burden, Cowley Co., Kas

SERVICE FEE 150.

ROSE JERSEY CATTLECREEK
POLAND-CHINA SWINE

FARM !tlADU10TH BRONZE TURKEYS
----

and Silver Wyandottes are from premium
Btock. 1'urkey eggs $2.60 for II, WYlLndottes '1.60 for la.
(I!'arm In Hepubllc Co., Kansas.)

H. WOODFORD, Mgr., Chester, Neb.

EBTABLISHED 1882.

KLEVER'S 1ST MODEL
18241> S.

Sired by Klever's Model U664 B., tbe 16,100 king ot
bolLrs; tlrst dam Grllceful Maid (j3851); second dam
Graceful �'. 3d (2!167U), litter sister to Old Look Me
Over 0011, the ea,600 boar. Tbl. gives Klever's 1st
Model all tbat could be asked In breeding and sale
rlug backing. He Is black as Ink, low down, deep
and broad, extra head and ears. His get follows the
pattern perfectly. He will be assisted by otber good
boars In service on tblrty matured sows of modern
type and breeding. I sell notblng but tops; keep my

���� sbarp for culls. I!'ree 1���.a:iJ':::i:: sta-

CouncU Grove, MOrri8, Co., Kas.

SHORT - HORNS.
i have for present sale

thirteen pure- bred Sbort
horn bulls 01<1 enough for
service, including my berd
bull, irullerlal Knlgbt 1190011,
n. pure - bred Cruickshank,
which I Cl\ll now spare. I
bave also twenty COW8 and
heifers bred or will bave

calves at foot. all of my own breeding. For sale at

Mains' Herd Poland=Chinas
reasonable prices. John !tlcCoy, Sahetha, Kas.

Headed by the tbree grand breeding boars, Model

",DEER PARK FARMComblnatlon-bls sire was J. D. Model, be by I

�I�e':te;.;': l!��eb�t:r'2�¥I�, ��/���tll�n':��'::.s':�'!JJ H. E. BALL, Proprietor.
�:.ri:�1r�ubgfe�aJ'���':S�b'���lg��i!'��C;: ����! Reglst.ered Jersey cattle. Young bulle
Price 38785, sbe by One Price '207; Kansas Chief and heifers for slLle.
33611>-be by Royal Cblef's Best and out of Bell O. Registered Poland· China
745!H. '.rbe sows are all selected and equal In breed- swine. Young bOllrs for slLle.
Ing and quality to any. A few sows bred will be ot- Fllrm two miles east of 'l'efered. Young males and gilts ready. Satlstactlon peka on Slxtb street road.

��:;e:&:alns, Oskaloosa, Jefterson Co., Kas. T. P. CRAWFORD, Mgr., Topeka, Kas.

PURE-BRED

GROUND LINSEED CAKE (OLD PROCESS)
For stock ot all kinds. Write for prices, Manutactured by the

KANSAS CITY WHITE LEAD .. LINSEED OIL CO., 24tb" Broadwa" KANSAS CITY, 110.
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Editor Kansas Far.mer:-I am an ev

ery-day farmer, so because a part of my
time Is given to farm press writlng.s It
does not 'put me in III. class of theorists.

I recogrrlze t'he work of the experiment
stattons and I ,think that I appreciate
much It,hwt Ihoas been done, I keep in close

touch wl,tJh them, ,being in personal cor;
respondence wl'!Jh several of ,the directors

and :receiv,lng the bulletlne both of the

national and a 'number of Ithe State ex

periment statlons. I tili'nk I realize

something of 'vhe great variety of work

that ,has to be done, and I know 'tlhwt the

plain, praetlcal farmer must net expect
,that :nearly all wlll come within the
. range of hds work directly, yet In the

end he gets 'the benent of much of the

: sclenttlflc <study and expeehnents, But

wl'th the fullest admtssiona on these

'potnts, I believe 'th'at ,the stallions wlll

admit tha.t they have not done enough
In 'wh'llJt is generally called . practical
fa!'lmlng. Without entering into details

'I thdnk ,both bhe station directors and the
common farmerS wHI understand what

'j;; implied in this.

Your Kansas station is doing work in
the line of hog and steer feeding w.lth the

.vartous grains, Including Kaffir corn, [hat
wlll :b£. of much 'Interest and value; but

with all due deference, It would seem

with ,the abundant meansat luhe-Ilr con

trol ,thts ought to have ,been further ad

yanced, ,for farmers have had '00 do their

two Wlhich were grow:q here the flrStt
two yeM'S and yhen dl4ilC8rded.

Now, I am not Bay-Ing that there is not

much useful information 'm these wheat

bulletins; but It does look to a plain
f,wrll1er bhat ,the gathering of 254 varie

ties from a1'1 ,pa.rts of the country for one

year's test W3J8' not 3J8 valuable 3J8 a se

lection of a half dozen of the best varie

lties grown for 'ten to twenty years 1m

centrad and west Kansas and north

Texas, wnd thus solve the present-,press
ing question from a source that the QV

erage ,farmer eould get seed, leaving the

doubtful experiments of wheat ·from sec

tions entirely dHferen't ,from thLs to the

future.
The real merlts of ,i1he different sor

ghums, especially those llke Kaffir, tJhe

prqfl't or loss of feeding wheat which was

so low in 'price untfl Just recently, and

cotton culture were questions thM almost

every farmer W3J8 interested tin, and if
there is. anything In the ibulleflns thaJt

show the station is In advance of the
fa,rmer I have tlaiJed to see It, The scien

tific researches are 'all righ't, and the

Oklahoma .farmer Is aJbtreast. of his neigh
bor 'in �ntellll:tence;' IbUJt ·lthe Iburning
questdon is how and with what ito make

a living In fuls new and untried country.
Wlnlvlew, Okla. J. M. RICE.

ond ,plowing was done June 10 with ,the
!Same cUlUvator and run aJbout half as

deep, and followed the same day wi,tJh the
one ..horse emoother, whdch put the soH
in eplendld cond'ition.
"Allter the second plow.ing tI wentt

through and ,pulled 'Off all the suckers.
T.he third and last cultivatJlon was given
July 2, ·by tt-aklng off the shovels and at

'barhing the 'pla:nk smoother to ItJhe corn

plow and d,riving Into the plank some No.
40 wire 'spikes to slightly stir ltJhe soil
and leave it smooth and level. Mier iJt
had 'tasseled I went through an-d cut out
all inferior stalks above the ear. I kept
a careful account of the extra time and
labor spen:t upon the one field, and, it
'amounts to $3.75. The rest of the field,
nine acres, win yield about ninety-five
bushels to tbhe acre.
"I Ibelieve ithe secret 0If ,the success I

had upon the one acre was due to the

planting 'Of thel two kernels of a. different

v_adety between the hUds, whl'ch pro
longed the season of pollendzatlon and

gave me an ear upon every stalk; (2) the
deep cultrvatton wt flret, which gave the
roots a chance '00 root deep, and following
each Iplowlntg with the plank smoother,
which left the soil fine and mellow,
sltghtly pressed, :which made a perfect
blanketto retain the moisture; and (3)
to surfce culttvatton the last time, which
did not disturb the roots.

"I believe ilf I had used I!Jh'ls same sys
tem 'Of planting twice, crossed the 'breeds
of corn and cultivated all the field ,the
same way, it would have averaged 140
bushels."

16Q Bushels of Oorn on An Acre,
Mr, E. S. Fursman received III. premium

at ,the Illlnols S'tJwte fall' upon corn which

produced 160' buahels per acre, and he

furnishes the followin.g etatement to the

Western Rural In regard to the methods

employed In it.'S production, which will
Don't plant weevlled 'beans and peas

when_ ,bisulphlde of carbon In a 'blgh'tly-

Mines and Mining Building at the Trans-Mississippi Exposition, Omaha.

I
1

own exerhnen'ting wllth Kaffir much of
the -time since i,ts Introduction.

Our Oklahoma statlon� has been

changed so often In its management In
its 'brief hilBtory thlllt much permanent
work could nOit !be done, so ,we wl,sh to

be careful not to attllich Ibl'ame where i-t is

not due. Faroners came to Oklahoma

pr.or, Ig�arting their farms as an experi-
, m€:Dlt iboth as to ,s'oils and coops. T:wo

y(';al18 a1'!terwards 'the station commenced

work on one of these farms. The writer

of this commenced a year later on the

sod. BUlt of course large ,bod,iea move

'slow,ly, -and let us allO'W a year for this

and ,say we had. an even IStart, th{)ugh
,they w\()uld have the' adv'aD'tage of three

years' experience of neighboring farms,
as lIt was located in ,the old pal't of the
Terrbtory and I was twenty mHes frOOD

any nei,gh'bor but whiat WaIB Hkewlse sit

uatted-just 'stal'ting on the sod. We have
had ,five yeal'S of experience and experi
m{'nting. Now If Ithere :Is a lead'ing ques
tion ' connected wbbh general fwrmtlng,
fruit ,planting or ,stock feedIng th8Jt we aJs

even ,settlers wLth scarcely a dolliar did
not have to ex'perlmenttwith and sevtle so

far '1IiS pract-lcable before tbhe e�periment
,stMion Issued any results of 'tests, then
my ,memory <fails me.

FOl' instanee, wheat lis one of <the lead

ing crops in the Territory. The fiI'lSt
.bulletln on wheat w,a;s i'ssued Octobe,r,
1893, con'ta-i'ning :r,eport of test of 254 va

rieti-es, only three of which, so f'lIir as I

can learn, have bee'n ,sown lin tlhis county;
,neHher of our -three leading v.al'iieties
were tested. In 1894 there W8Js a test of

fifty-one vaJrletles, none of whi.cill have
'b{\en grown in this county, so there was

nothing. to compare with. I nlave no

,report 'as 'to the tests of 1895. For 1896,
am.ong the seven'ty-one variables are

be of special Interest, as it goes into the
details of the matter:
"The land was -the common prairie

'floll; the acre :was one of a ten-acre field

which was seeded to clover 'In 1894; laid
in pasture dUrtin'g 1895; received during
the summe:r a good dressing of stJruble

manure; was broken up and had a crop
of corn ':in 1896. This particular acre'

received a light dressing \()f well-r()itted

manure lalSt spring abowt tthe' la,at of

April; 'the sba'lks of ,the crOlP of 1896

were raked and bU!'lned on :the ground.
Th{\ ground was ·plowed the ,fir,st week

ill ,May wHh a three-horse sulky plow,
about five inches deep. 'I1he whole field

W!lJS 'prepa.red alike and 'planted May 12

with a common ltwo-horse planlter, and
check-rowed three feet six inches by
three feet six Inches, dropping three ker
nels In a hill.
"I used Early White Mas:todon corn,

a very �arge early corn. ,I foN-owed the

planter with a heavy smoother, or clod
cruisher, to mellow �the 'g,round and ,re

't-a.in tlhe moIsture. As ,soon alB the corn

wal' up ISO I could ,see 'vhe' hills, on. th'ls
Olle acre I pi-anted 'by hand, 'between the
'hills planted Iby the 'pian'ter, two kernels

eight Inches lapart and sixlteen' inches
f[{lm the hilLs, of Boone County W,hlte.
"When the corn WaJS up about five

inches high I wen't over bhe acre rw;ith a

hand-hoe, only ,slightly ,workIng around

Ithe young' plantts and th'inning ,the hills

to ,two ,stalk,s. I ,plowed It the flr,st 'titme

May 28, wi'vh the common bw'0:'h0rse, two
shovel cultiV'8JtOtT, whloh I ,ren as deep as

pO!'Jsible, and' followed itt the next da.y
with a o.ne-<horse smoother which I made

of ,two planks just 'Wiide enough ,to fit in
between the rows. I put,welght enough
on 'this to crush all lumps level 'and prcss
,the soil Ito retJaln the moisture. The sec ..

ccvered vessel, lin which Dhe seed has

bEen placed, will kill the weevil. Put the
carbon in a ,saucer on top the seed,

Salt Rheum

Oost of Raising Oorn,
Editor Kansws Fllirmer:-T,he corn crop

tables pre'pared by the 'Standard Cattle

Co. furni,sh valu�ble con:trllbultion to the

stock data relative oto the! cost of 'groWling
corn.

-Mr. DavIs :I,s a melancholy ex,ample of

greaJt abiliity to collect s'tatiBtical data

coupled with marked ina:bility ,to com

pl'eh{'nd i:t. In his ex,amlna;tlon of ,the
table3 refellred ,to ,he 'Wholly ·fllills to per
ceive the Umitations which .are definitely
set forth in each independent tlllbulation.
Attel' !Stating thait "'the: ,several facto,rs
of cosl are presumalbly a,s ex'act as would
be those of great steel or cotton manu

f!tcluring corpora:tion's," he 'Presenits the

foHowing statement as a summary of the
tables to est:aJbHSh the cost of growing
corn on t,his frurm:

Acres Total
Employed. Busbels

Grown.

40,000
33.473
42,000
51,344
60,0"...8
41.00l
76,1!ll
160,031
111,1132

Busbels
Per
Acre.

27.0
22.5
23.0
28.0
45.3
22.8
40.6
68.6
41.1

Cost Co,st
Per Per
Acre. Busbel.

fS.28 12.2
6.01 26.7
5.01 :.>:2.0
5.26 18.5
6.93 15.3
6.66 29.1
7.56 18.6
8.08 11. 7
6.54 15.9

Int.nae 8ufferlng-Could Not 81eep
....Cur.d by Hood�. 8araaparllla.

"I had salt rheum on my arms, wliieh

itched intensely and kept me from' sleep

Ing. The skin on my hands would crack

open. My friends believed I was suffer

Ing from blood poisoning. I decided to
take Hood's Barsaparilla, I did not see

.ny improvement with the first bottle

but continued with the medicine and

after taking five bottles I was completely
cured, My hands are now as smooth as

I could wish." A. D. HAGBY, Elroy, Pa.

�ood's Sarsaparilla
1;8 the best-in fact the ODe TrueBloodPurUler.
Bold by all druggists. '1; six for tli.

Hood' Pill
are prompt, emclentand

"

S S easy In ellect. 211 cents.

rent of 'land is included in ;the cost and

crops In which such rent is excluded.
Nor is this hls worst offense. In each

year from 1891 to 1897 the tables from
which his figures are drawn expressly
state that "rent on part of the land" is in

cluded' 'in the cost. W,hether·'uhls "part"
Is one-half or one-third of the whole acre

age under considerauon there ts nothing
to show. The flgures which he ,presen,tJs,
therefore, as cost per acre and 'cost per

bushel, include only an :indeflnl,te aoo
Indeterminate portion' 'Of :bhe real/charge,
and are erroneous to whatever elCtent the

ren't hl not i-ncluded.
The compiler of 'Dhe original :taIbles,

however, was intellJigentt enough to fully
a:ppreciate 'the fact that thits partial �n
elusion of renlt invalid8Jted the conclu

,slollS ,reached, B9 he gave :with each ta
ble a supplemental sbatement �n which
'he deducted fJl'om the �ross ,figures :this

rent "pa.rt of t,he land," making itt IPOS
sible Ito present a perfect showing of cost

production exclusive of rent. T-hbs show

'lng, which is :the ontly complete one which
can be mtade from this data, I,s WI follows:

Busbels
Busbels. Per

Acre.
27.0
22.5
23.0
2!I.0
4.<;.U

�:g
tiS. U
(1.1

Cost Cost
Per Per
Acre. Busbe\.
$3.28 12.2
U:Ol 26.7
4.45 IIl.a
(.M ItI. a
0.17, la,,,
G.9tl 26.:'
U:94 16.\1
7.42 10.�
5.49 13.:1

1889..... 1,4S.�
1890.. .. . I, 48;;
189t 1,825
1892 1.825
1893 1,325
ISllL 1,792
189;)., 1.815
18!16 2,462
lHIl7 2,717
.Total --
andav.IU,791 624.963 31.2 10.28 16.9

T.hp. first <two years, 1889 and 1890, do
not include any allowance il'or rent, and
yeL in ,the lIIbove sta;tement Mr. DavIs In
cludes them for direct compaTiSl>n wi,th
• years In which -rent is Ill;. :facoor, a.nd in

,re-achlng ,the figures :which he presents
a.!J averages for ,the periiod he indiscrim

Inately lumps together crops 4n Wlhich

Acres.

1889 1,485
181lO 1.485
1891. 1.825
1892 1,825
1893 l,a25
181l4.... 1 , 7112
1895 1,875
181l6 2,4U'�
189.1 2,717
Total --
aridH.v.16,71l1 U:M,963 37.2 15.68 15.:!

Thl1:! ,twble has a definite meaning. It.

shoWis the cost of 'growing corn on 'bhe

farm 'in question, exclusive of ,renit. Mr,

Davis' ta;ble means nothing, because it

lumps 'oogetlher fields on which rent was

charged and fields on wMch rent was noL

charged, and tbreats the result as Ithough
the ,factors were the same in each. CMe,

W,hel1 Mr. Davis winds up by saying
"In f,act, we have here the exact, anrl

nOlthlng Is left to eo.njeclture," ilt leaves
w.ide room for conjecture as ,to 'wh'llJt "ex

act" means in his voca;bulaey. Certainly
lanel does not Tent at 60 cen'ta an acre 'in

Nebraska, and yet 'that would be the
conclusion <if his averages were "exact."

B. W. SNOW.

40,000
33.473
42.000
5J.3H
6O,O'2!!
41,OOl
7U.IM
IllY,031
Ill, 1lil2

A good cheese will ,s;tand up square
t8;nd have -an even-colored, not mottled,
!'lind. A cheese with a soft, IP()l'IOUS 4n

terior will sometimes 'have thIs outs'lde

ruppearance, 'so the fiavor cannot Ibe alto

g�ther determ�ined 'by outside examina
!tJion. By 'pressing iDhe rind with tlhe

finger tips 'the inlte:rlor of a c'heese can

'be judged. If ,it yields reaJdlly under the

pressure of Ithe fI,ngers, and :the rinll
breaks or .does .not spring 'back readily
w.hen the pressure -Is W'1'thd.raJWn, !Ule
cheese 'is 'a soft article, ca.'l18ed by insuffi
cientt cooking of 'the cm'<l, a lack of aci,rl,
or boIth. At, best 'It wl:ll have an ,Insipirl
flavor, whIch, as !the cheese becomes

()lder, will become off. A cheese which
f·eels ,so ha'rd tbat the Tlnd ea:nn;()lt he

pressed in is ei:bher sour, sal'ted too heav

ily, cooked too much, skimmed, or ;Is suF

fering !'Tom. a touch of all these CODl

plaln'tJs combIned.

When the currant becomes ,well esta,h
Hshed it will bear every year lor a long
number of years. Set stron'g one-year
plants.

Among the Ozarks,
The Land of Big Red Apples, Is an

attractive and interesting book, with
views of'south Missouri scenery. It per
tains to fruit raising in that great fruit
belt of America, the southern slope of

the Ozarks, and Is of interest to frllit
growers and to every farmer and home-

seeker looking for a farm and a home.
Mailed free. Address J. E. Lockwood,
Kansas City. Mo.
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l�VS. THE ,KANSA:8, FARMER.. .
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-

�ft�, Sloeft aJnterat. . ,will e,a.t, whic)l 11 a,bou,t thlrt.y pou'nda UIIIftO•• ti=� .

G'"
i000, ,painting costs. 0.0 more _ thanor more for the average steer.' When unaa,aA'DIIAIf, ,

,.possible not 'more Ithan 150 to 200 'he6ld
D"'VZI'OlI'Mii"� _

' bad painting-in fact, it costs less.
���-�������-����

are fed together. 'There"were 2,200 head 1M""","BEEF-llAKING ON A LARGE SOALE. on fullfeed the first 'Week dn DecemJber, ftOOJlflttolJoaP.' : Good painting is done with PureTolle following desol'lliptlon of successful on th'la ,ranch, a'lld 1,000 head had :already 0lI0.} "
-

,beef-making est�bllshmenrts In KanSas 'been finished off and marketed at !bh8Jt ICIUDDr
CiDoID.....

W-bite Lead and Pure Linseed Oil. 'Badare ,from rtJhe ,pen of C. C. Georgeson, d�!bre cattle which are puit on full teed =0

�
-

p�,i_'.:_n. ti�g is d�ne with any of the mixtures offormerly professor of agrteulture In Kan-
soon after !theiJr Md,val on the oranch Blresas Sbate Agriculitural College: not dehorned, as it 'Would put them .book .aaannr·

lhwYan._ Barytes, Zinc, Silica, Whiting, etc., etc.,THE FOWLER RANCH. !boo much, .but all stock C8ItItle are de- n'Oft .""Tills ranch has been noted llor years 'homed. This Is not done, however, IJJ.ftD : whi'i::h are often branded and sold as cc WhitepaSt first tor th� superior qu8llity of t.he .earlier than November 1 nor later than
uno.
.',

-,' "

,·h b th March 1, dry and pleasant ,weather being

'IO----} Lea,',d," 4. Pure White Lead,":" Tinted Lead,"
Ipure-'pred Herefords mlsed t; ere y e

chosen. It may ,be remuked In, 'JiI!II8slng v ........late Mr. George FoWller, of Kansas City, that on /the Fowler ranoh the ihorns wre IIIIIP
' ,ewa.p. "d,�lored Lead," etc., etc. You can. avoid .

during otJhe '80's and Ithe ibeg.lnnlng of the- alW18Ys sawed off, never sheared; the lat- OOLLIU

I
'90's, and more recently for the hlgh- ter method causes too profuse IbleedJng. IIDIOUU

a•• _._ bad. painting by making sure that the brandclass. beet steen; rw:h'lch are marketed Some 600 :head ,were :being dehorned M __from It. Is is now owned by Mr. G. A. the ttme of ibhe(wrlter's visit, and he can ::'V:
,

.

is ijght. (See list of brands of White LeadFowler the son of the 81bove-named gen- .testlfy that 'Wlt!h the saw in the hands of
'. ,�

, ,tleman: 'Dhe writer Is indebted to Mil'. an expert operaJtor three-year-olds lost 10.. '1' • ...,,....Il0l00 W'h�h are genuine).w. J. Tod, manager, and 'partner In 'the, ,their horns In :ten �onds after the head 1I0Uolll' :1::':'.', F�R?;EE By ualDIrNational Lead Co,'I PureWhlte Lead'Tlatb.cColon,fee'tllng 'business, for <the facts and figures w�� rpl8;ced In ,position.
BALDI a.iem. IIau. " , , ,aD, dulled .bade Ia readily obtained. Pampblet giviDI' vatu,

here otrered. The townsite of Marple Hill The 'l!-daptatlon of the eancb to feed-
:. :.. abl.lnformatlon and card .howing aamplu of colora free; alloIs located on and 'belongs Itio the ranch. Ing is In most respects ideal. The ,fact ClOIUIBLL Bull'aIo. 'oiefer'lbo.1a1r plctilrea ofb�ntcd in dlfrerent delllDl OrvariOUI .tyl•• cwAltogether the property comprises some ,that there Is '8. shipping sta:tlon '��r its anvaT LoUioow.: �dou. or ..... r_ UPO_D a,ppllcaliou to thOle IuteudiDa to pal8&.II 000 acres so dlaposed 8.iI! to resemble' center Is a very g,re8Jt advantage: it re- AT .1.., r T,'_'�_J r r:u:lI.· �'t. )l'T V ,I.. I"'the bodice '�nd skh-t of a glgantle female' duces ,the haul'lng of feed shipped In, and ,,,,,vanu,"", :�ua '",,(J.; roo """"tam �j., .l.ve'lJ) I (W'A;.

•figure the rallecad forming the 'belt, and 'the driving of cattle shipped on or 011
the sl.wtion and 'lawn 'the buckle, �hls thE' rench, to a minlmum. -M1l:l crook,

�� �
,,'

'Weight a;long 'WIth :the 'W()()l. A stringnatmally makes two dlvlelons of the besides allol'lding water and bottom lands,
Q') ....p (lJepQ,tt_"�mente ,Is carried tJhree times across, 8.'1ld llihree

ran-ch. The beadquarters are located on Is Ibordered with Umber and furnishes ��
._ :tImes lengthwise of !the box, and ''When

ebe east division, which contains some m'8lIl'Y natural shelters among the hills
the fieece is ready, 'the two side boards6,000 acres, whtle the west ranch, ·whlch and ,bluffs ,in which to feed !the c:abtle In Conducted bJ' J. CLASBNCB NOBTON, Koran, X.B.,
are turned up and ,tastened ,together IlIt

,lis only half as large, is 1I.tted out w.lth ,winter. La'rge 8:rewl of excellent hay owhom alllettera should be ad�.aed. each end 'by a piece of Iron 1Jh8Jt has itsap'pllances for the handling of :Its sha;re land furnish all 'the hay needed--;whlch
ends turned down. The ends of the

)f Steers, among !them being a combined Is IlIpwa;rd of 2,000 tons. Improvements SHEARING S�EP. middle ,board of ':the Ibox are now turned
corn crib aud mill-a structure thait Is a suppl€'lIlent,these natu1'l8JI advantages. A

The shean-Ing of sheep, is an annual up, a;nd the I,rona .slipped along towards
model of -Its k1nd. and concerning ;which numlber of pumps and wlndmllls have

event that cannot lbe ,put off, 8IIld the t.he fieece, until they drop down into
more may 'be said in a later :iiSlSue. Mill been ,put up at varloW! polntlS in the pas-

Iprcduct gives .t!he farmer !the first clean notches made for them, wnen 'LIley holdcreek, a never-.faiUng' stre8JlD. ()f oremark- -tures to .save tIDe cattle traveling -too far
cash of the sealBon, and comes Bit a time the ,box rigidly In place. The tying Isably clear 'Water, meanders tIDrough the -for 'Water; and sOJ:ne :tanks for the collec-
,when he needs it very niuch. ,I employ now carefully done and the fleece is

ranch for upward of three miles.. This tlon 'of ,surface WlIlter have also 'been con-
a traveling shearer to elular my flock, r�dy to put In the ;wool i8II.Ck.stream is ,bordered ,by a ooIllSidemlble a.rea struoted tJo the same end. There Is a
and every,year, aIbout Apl1'l fiT8t, he puts The wool sacks are large gunnoy bags

of IOOttom land, a.bout 1,000 aores of which large elevator and milJ a;t 'the station, for in an 8IPPearan�e ,with his'wOJ"k suit tied that ,hold 200 poundlS of. 'wool. An iron
are und�h' plow, and devoted chiefly to the ,storing a;nd grinding of �eed, and

up In a neat bundle, together, wl(h, Gll- ,hoop is �ewed into the, moUJtJh of :the bag,
corn ':raising. The size, situation and the�E'. are cottages 8Jt varJous poin-ts 00-

stone and 'three sets' of' ,heavy shears. ofteII simply using large spikes as pins,general ochat"acter of the ranch especially cUopled by married employes.
In 'the ;south pa4't of the State ,he begins two corn cobs dropped in and each one

adJapt 1:t Ito become the flaJbtening ground THE ADAMS RANCH. work a:bout March 15, .�Qud oon,t'!nues tied up In a lower 'corner to serve as
of a, large number of steers, and some "The other mnch <referred ito is Ithat shearing till the Merl'no 1I.ocks of the handles to lilt the 'bag wJJth. The hoop'5,OOO"to 6,000 'head are handled, there d.n of Mr. H. G. Adams. Hlos residence aond western 'part 8;re all sh�l'!ed-il.bout tibe is now suspended between' two polea so
,the COUl'Se 'Of the year. A few of these ,ranch ,headquaorters are located albout a last of June. The price is about 5 coots the IOOtt'OIIl of the bag will clea:r theare,n�t1voes .. ,but ;the vastmajority of Itlhem mile 3JJld a 'ha,lf to ,the .northeast of the per 'head, 'but af&. my shee'll are large, ..ground 8IIld the wool Is tramped in unJt.lI
aore purchased from ranches in Texas an:d station.· Whl8:t haos already Ibeen said often weighing 250 pou�, he chargee :ful1, 'When It,he hoop is 'N7IIloved and theCO'lorado, t'he brands ..now on hland bel,ng about the natural advantages of 'the re- me 6 canits per ,head. IA ,floor of clean ,bIlg's sewed up, leaving a hand hold atchilElfll 'Ma;tadors' and 'JJ's.' It 'Is a prln.- glon applies, of COUTlse, also here. Mr. (boards is laid In the spare driveway in each side I()f the bag.. The whole is tJhenciple in .the business of the ranch not Adams also operntes on a: large scale. the hay 'bairn, and a bun(H� of sheep are .welg.hed and maorked and is Il'ea.dy to
,to h'llndle Inferior stock-a pr,inciople set- There Is a ,section of excel,lent land in, !:'uu IntO' ,a f:JII!a.ll�n JIl'.JJ�e���p ,sb6ll.., 08end to., St. ':LouiB ·.f-or BllJle.

,

:Ued ,not on sen,ti-mental g,rounds, but on the ihome farm, a;nd he contrOls several clOse at 'han'Ct, and' under; tIDe, sa�e- l'O()f. ,.�. Loul.B alwl\YS has proved to be our
il;he pl'8.ctloal b8JSis that inferior stock thmllSand. acres moOre. Mr .. AdMns feeds My'sheep' are aLl :tnroliogli' laimlbfng ,by best wool market. I got cheated out ot
'br'in'gs 'inferior -returns, 'While Ithe cost some 2,800 to 3,OOO� cattle :In the cour� 'Maroo 20, and. the danger of. hurting a. about $50 one seasorn by a ow:�l firm that
of :feed and 13lbor is no ,greater 'in fatten- of the· year, and 'the method of handling ewe Is not so great as 'When !the lambs had always lbefore treated me weH, arul,
ing good ca.'vtle than poor ones. As a con- them dillers 'but }.Ittle from that already come later. I Ita.lui'my snepherd's crook, of course, 'had to change to another firm.sequence ,the 'steers the Wlri.ter saw there described. He buy,s hLgh-grade Pan- ad,rolUy catch a ewe: by Ithe leg, and About a month after shearing the sheep
were, with but few eJreeptions, high- h'andle or Colorado ,steel'S which are gently catch her around� t.he neck and are dipped with Cooper's sheep d'lp, a.nd
grade beef catble, 'Dhe get of Short-ihorn or brought t.o :the ,ranoh ,in :the fall or lalte walk her in i()nto :bhe shearl'llg floor. The we never have any ticks, and the sheep
Hereford ,si'res, and evidenitly out of (lOWS

summer. 'Dhe ,th'l'i,ftiest ,stock 1.8 ,win- sheaorer sets her up on �nd a.nId begins do nat rub theIr wool 011.
with large 'pereentages of the -blood .of tered orr hay and a half ration of grain, work '8Jt the neck. While' :he doB shearingtho.se Ibreeds, Indeed, many of .them an'd then p8JStured until AugUlSit. He ,be- her I take down"on my ,book the numbercould not 'be told from pure-'breds for gins to full feed from the 1st to the; 15t� O'f her eM' tag, and trim:' 'her feet withaugM thorut could 'be di.scove.red in size, of August, and mOSlt of hi,s fwt steers are my kni,fe, for, as ,we have nO' sand orform 01', feeding quality. ma'rketed by the 1st of November, The rocks here, the hooll.3 need}trlmmlng once"The ,sy,stem followed in fruttening full feed consl,at,s of from twenty to a year. Sh()uld we neglect thiB, seriousmust of necessity ,be more or less flexl�le, !twenty-six pounds of corn meal, four ,results would follow.to I8.daJpt I.t to Ithe varying seasons and pounds �of linseed oil meal a.nd four After Ibhe sheep is shear.ed she Is putconditions; but the leading ,ferutures a;re pounds of bran dally:per head, along with on :the sCales and :her weight markedThbout as follQWIS: The contraots for mnge 'all !the hoay they wHI e81t. Mr. Adams down; ,thus by a Ibrlef reference to thestee,l"fl are pl'aced ,some nine months or a feeth; less cottonseed meal and more oil previous record I can, at -I()IlICe, make upyear ahead of ,the time of delivery. The meal than cis fed on the Fowler ranoh, and my mind whet'her she sh�lq 'be killed forcattle are tJor the most 'P8Jl"t ibrought to he also uses more straight corn! meal and mutton or aJolowed to breed another year.the Mnch in Octo'ber or November. The less corn-and-cob meal. He glrinid.s the If the ewe ds intended for'mutton a markpoorest ,feeders among them, those which meal fine, and he finds it difficult arud of red cpa,int is p'ut on 'b.er 'back, whichwi:1I not glve the best response In grow:th costly ito do 'So when 'the co.b i.s ground will show all summer, and 'is a very easyand ,frut for feed and care, are cut .out at -with it. 'The stock cattle are fed on dlstlngulshiug mark.once and fed 011 'as 'soon as possLble. The ,shock corn while 'it laosts, and <when It Is The fleece Is then laid on, the boxbest ca.1itle, ,on the other hand, are de-

gone they get fillteen to ,twenty pounds that compresses lt"tled up and 'Weighedhorned and kept for nearly a yerur in cob meal per hea� daily wllth hay until and credited to the sheep 'that producedorder to give ,them a 'ch'ance :to make a turned to grass. Besides those llIOW on it. Anl()ther 'is then' oaught, and thegood growth on pasture, ,wh,ich atter all ,the mnch he ,has quite a large bunlC.h shearer has by tMs time Bnarpened his;n, the c,!!oopes't feed 18. steer can get and on ,pasture in the Panhan-d,le ,wh,ich will shears and 'is ready for one. Now, sup-,II' the COISt the moSt effective. They are be 'brough:t home next fall. M,r. Adams pOsE: ewe No. 100 'Weighs 160 ,pounds,ALntered on a rution. cOIllSisting of fi,fteen btHeves tha.t good cattle make \the best has no lamlb, and the 'book shows her to'to 'twenty pounds of corn-and-cob meal pr'ofIt, and he .selecDs those which show 'be 6 years old, and her record as adai,ly per hood, acoordlng to age and size, breeding au'll quaUty in 'preference to ,shearer is not qul'te up tOo the average,-with good pra:il'ie hay ad liibl'tum. They the che8!per grades. The get of Short- she 'Is maTked for mu:tton; <while, shouldrure .tltr.n€id on ,pasture May 1, where they hor.n an'd HerefoI1d ,sires predominate in the next one show 120 pountls, wllt!h a
so far faJtten that sixty days in the ,feed his corraLs, ,A bunch of Ibwo-year-olds, set of twins for every yeM', and a twelvelot dn the early ,fall ,will 'put them in

,some 250 'in numbp.r, were particularly pO'Uncl fleece, 'She iB kept breeding as'prim.e condition fOor market. The value fine cattle, Most of h'ls cattle are from long WI she does ·well. ,This is a survivalof the pasture" being duly appreclruted, the. fa;mous 'JA' ranch in the Panhandle." of the fittest, and the scientific way tocare Is taken Itlhat the 'l'ange is not over-
_ cull,stocked; on an 'average only one s-teer Is
d' . A wool box Is malde ,by cuttJlng up a'allowed to each four acres of opasture. Live Stock Interests an the ExpOSItIon, nin(:-foot board, .twelve inches wide, IntoWhen these WeS'tern ,steel'iS' amive on the Ed-i,tor K!ansaJS Farmer:-OwJng >to the ,three pieces of ,three feet. e8.1C'h. �heplace bhey 3Jre wholly una.cqua;lnted with ,fact 'that mJany repoTits have 'been circu- middle pleoo Is cut In three equal 'piecescorn; but by feeding them shock corn l&ted regarding prizes in the live stock anc. Ithe ends 8Jt1a.ched t.o the middle secthey learn ,to eat it in a week, On: the dep8Jl'tome-nt of the TrallllS-Mlssl,ssi'ppi ex- tlon !by hinges. 'Dhe outside boards areeorn and hay raJtion i!1Ibove mentioned J)G'Sl'tion, a meebing of t,he stockmen of also hinged ,to this mJiddle piece. T,hethey will gain an avera'ge of 150 pounds N�bra'Ska and of the United States ,will ,hox Is spread out on a ta,ble and thedUring the winter, and 'Will gaJln 200 'bE! held in the cha,pel of the State- Uni- fleece put on It, wl'th the ou'tslde of thepounds m()o1"e on opasture from May to v(�l"Slty in J.Jlncoln on Thur.sday evening, fleece uppermOl9t, a;nd the ,ragged edgoesAugn!'tt jncllllSlve. M.r. Too never feeds M.ay 12, 1898, 'at 8 o'clO'ck, for the !pur- turned In. Before this is done the woolgJl'ain on pastme. He mainmins that It pc,1*' .of considering the attitude of the ,tJwi.ne is placed on ,the :box. Oruly wool(IOe8 not pay, and thils conclusion is un- e:l!.pOlsitlon towrurd the Hve stock Inter- wine Is W!ed, and a.s it generally costs(IOllbtedly correct. Caoreful experlmeuts est and the attiltude of the stockmen less than the price of wool, we do not

at three different e�per.lment .sta:tiolllS in :toward the exposi:tion. ,bl'grudge. the twine, as lit lis sold byfeeding 'steers gr8Jln on P'8JSture have ,re- A full atteIlid3Jnce of all inlterested IssuIted eH'her In finarucialloSIS or 'but small hoped for, as I't Is believed a large andpay for the grain fed. ,rep'resentruUve gathel1ing a;t t'hLs time wlH"Oa:ttle on full feed get aJbout fou'l' be of great benefit 'to all cOollcerned.poum:ls cottonseed meal and four pounds C. H. EI,MENDORF, P.resldent.bran With all the coorn-and-cob meal they Lincoln, Neb., April 30.

Any new inven:tiO'n has to fight its
way :through a strong 'bwrrlcade of public
prejudice, and It is ,so with -the shearing
malChlnes. As yet machine shearing Ia a
new lthing, and, Hke most new Inven
:tiO'ns, ha,s not met 'wit'll ,popul8ll' favor.
It. ,is generally conceded, thougob, that .the
objections are more on a.ooounit of in
expei'lenced workmen than 'lJhe fault of
the machines, It Is claimed 'by lSome /that
th{' ,shearing Is too close and leaves ,the
sheep in poor condl,tion to ,be Iturned ou.t
oOn the ranges, Their hides are left un
'protected a;gairust -the sun anld the re
sult i,\l that the sheep have become blis
tered, to the dam8Jge ()f ,the next sea
son's clip. I't Is furthermore cloomed
,thait the cost of .installin,g a opi-3Jnt is'
too great ,to make ,the introduction of
machines profi-t3Jble, and yet notwith
standIng all this we 'believe !tha:t ,these
objectiOn'S 'Will be .oveI1come In time and
that machine shea;ring is lbound to In
t€l'Hme.

For nearly half a century Quinn's Oint
ment has been used with great success.
It was pm-chased s()ome ten years ago by
Messrs. W. B. Eddy & Co., 'Wh.o have
been advertis-Ing it to quite 'an extent,
in order to place it within the reach of
all horse owners. For curbs, splints,
spavins, wlndpulls and all bunches It II.:!
said to have no equal. It is endorsed by
Hon. J. 1. Case, Wisc.onsin, Messrs. Mil
ler & Sibley, Pa., W. B. Fasig, New York,
M. L. Hare, Indianapolis, and hosts of
.olhers. It has unquestionable merit ,and
If any of our readers have horses 'af
flicted with curbs, splints, spavins, wlnd
pulls or other 'blemishes, -write to'W. B
Eddy & Co., Whitehall, N. Y., for cir
culars and Information. It Is sold at
most drug st()ores, but If you cannot .ob
t.aln It, It will be sent by mall upon, re
ceipt of $1.50 for regular size, smaller
size 50 cents.

SHEEP· THYIO·CRESOL �To�nt'h'iITl'i'l:��:J:��Fr�i TICKS'Ticks, Lice, and Scab Mites, or other parasites. Pro. duces a healthy skin, promotes the growth of wool.Sample 10 and lIOoellts by maU postpaid. Address LAWFORD BROS., BOll: M, B.IUmcwI, Md.
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AOTUAL RAINFALL FOR WEEK ENDING MAY 7, 1898.

WEEKLY WEATHER-OROP BULLETIN.

Weekly Weather-Crop Bultetln of the

Kansas Weather Service, for week ending

May 9, 1898, prepared by T. B. Jennings,

Section Director:

GENERAL CONDITIONS.

A cold, wet week, the ground being weU

saturated In aU parts of the State, the

Ireavtest rains failing In the southeastern

counties. On the 6th snow fell In the cen

tral counties of the western division from

two to four Inches deep, but .rapldly

melted. On the 6th and 7th frost occurred

In the western counties, that of the 7th

extending to the Missouri river; damage

slight. RESUL'1'S.

EASTERN DIVISION.

Rains have stopped work In all parts,

washed out some planted corn, burled

the listed corn, and In the southern

counties overflowed creek and river banks,

darr.agfng crops on bottoms. Wheat Is pro

·gr,;.esslng well, and Is beginning to head In

the extreme south. Corn that Is up Is not

Improving fast as the weeds; much rot

ting In ground. Oats, flax and grass grow

Ing slowly. Upland fruits aU right; bot

tom fruits faltlng. Frost In central and

northern counties, but no damage. ,

Allen county.-Wet week; river' and

creeks out of banks; no farming done.

Atchlson.-Cold and wet; no farm work;

graBS and grain growing slowly; much

renlantlng ,w.1ll be done. '

Bourbon.-Too wet and cold for farm

Ing, rainiest week of the season; oats

growing slowly, grass more rapidly. ,

Brown.-Corn planting stopped by rain;

wheat growing rapidly; pasture good; fruit

trees blossoming full; potatoes doing well.

Chase.-Cold, wet week; crops Injured

some by soil washing; wheat, oats and

pastures doing well.
Chautauqua.e-Too wet for work; grass,

oats and corn growing rapldly ; wheat be

ginning to head; fruit on upland all right.

Coffey.-Too wet to work}. wheat getting

rank; grass short; much
corn yet to plant;

canker worm on apples and plums; flax

Icoks well.
Douglas.-Corn rotting In ground; wheat

doing well, cold and wet checks chinch

bugs and the' too rank growth of straw;

corn that Is up turning yellow.
Elk.-',roo rainy for work; some late

planted corn 'will have to be replanted.

Franklln.-',r09 wet for farm work; oats,

wheat and grass making fine growth; corn

seems to be coming up good.
Greenwood.-Creeks and rivers bank full,

and overflowing In places; crops and gar

dens growing well; much damage In creek

and river bottoms, with some loss of stock.

Jefferson.-Ground too wet for work;

wheat, oats and grass doing finel�; much

corn to be rcplanted; fruit dropping off

snme.
Johnson.-Nothlng done, too wet; m'ijch

corn ground yet to be plowed; wheat,

oats, fruit and gardens fine.,
Labette.-Too wet for all crops except

upland wheat; bottoms fiooded, Injuring

all crops; g-rass doing well; corn coming up

well; potatoes fine; oats poor.
Leavenworth.-',roo wet; little corn

planted, coming poorly; wheat excellent;

oats and small fruit fair; grasses
medium.

Lyon.-Cloudy, wet, cool weather de

layed gIiowth of all vegetation; leaf buds,

though, opened rapidly.
Marshall.-Bad for corn planting, but

wheat, eorn, oats and pastures made good

growth. .

Morrls.-Good for grass and small grains;

too wet to work; some corn rotting; pota

toes very slow; fruit trees best In years.

Nemaha.-Too wet for corn, and some

replanting will be needed.

Osage.-,\Vork stopped by wet; corn not

all pranted and some will be replanted;

wheat doing well; pastures excellent; fruit

trees In full bloom; gardens fine; stock

water abundant.
Rlley.-Cool and wet-too wet for work;

fruits promising; good week for small

grain and pasture; oak trees In full blos

som.
Shawnee.-Too wet for work; wheat fine;

grass growing rapidly; cattle In fine con

dition; corn rottlr.lg some In ground; grass

growing slowly.
Wabaunsee. - Heavy rains retarding

work; all small grain excellent; pastures

Improving; fruit prospect fine.
Wlison.-Rlvers one-half to two miles

wide; much corn to be replanted; wheat,

corn, oats and flax above high water look

well; pastures coming on fast; fruit pros

pects good.
'\\'oodson.-Too wet for work; grass

growing fast; owing to washings much

replanting to be done.

Wyar,dotte.-Too wet to work;. wheat,

gras:i! and oats dOing well; gardens and

potatoes getting weedy; will be no Early
Han-est apples and few Jonathans.

.

MIDDLE DIVISION.

Wheat Is making great progress. Oats

and pastures Improving. Corn planting

stopped; some corn rotting In the ground;

corn Is up as far north as Mitchell, but

.-;;------

Ing flesh fast; calf crop extra large; frost

damaged fruit some, wild fruits aU right.
Scott.-·Cold and wet; four Inches snow

on 6th, Ice on 6th; wheat good stand but

growing slowly; grass plentiful; much

barley sown and looks well.
Sherldon.-Ground thoroughly soaked;

smaU grain flne; corn planting delayed;

lIgh t rroat on 6th.
Bherman.e-Wet, cloudy week; wheat

good except some Injured by winds; corn

planting 'half done; grass good.
Thomas.-Wheat In good shape where a

good stand; corn coming up, and still

planting; oats and barley looking flne;

range grass fine; frost on 6th; trees be

ginning to leaf.
Trego.-Splendld week on grass and

grain; corn mostly planted; sorghum for

hay sown; fruit safe, not hurt by frost

of 6th; several young colts perished dur

Ing last day of rain. "

WallacE'.-Plenty of rain; ground In flne

shape; crops not blown out are looking

fine; corn coming up; alfalfa looking fine;

grass doing well and cattle Improving;

snow on 6th, frost on 6th and 7th.

Is not doing well-too cool' and wet. Much

corn washed out In Butler. Fruits doing

well. But little damage. by frost.

'Barber.-Wor!,t retarded by rain; corn

coming up and 'looks well; all crops doing

finely; grass fine, cattle In excellent condi-

tion.
_

Earton.-Cold" wet week; good for, wheat,

not for corn; everything will grow fine

with warm weather.

,
Butler.-Cold and wet; much corn washed

out, will, be replanted; small grain doing

well; grass gnowlng slowly.
"Cloud . ....,Wheat and oats In splendid con

dition; fruit· trees looking well; pastures

In good shape.
"Cowley . ....:.small grains doing well ex

cept on overflowed bottoms; too cold and

.wet for corn; listed corn damaged by

heavy rains; .

Dlcklnson.-Cold, cloudy and wet; wheat

looks well; corn about halt, planted; frost

6th and 7th, no damage.
Edwards.-Showery and cool; vegetation

made poor growth.,
'

Harpel'.-Wheat and pastures doing well,

but corn backward-too cool and wet.

Hal vey.-Too wet; corn looking bad; oats

doing fine; gralls growing slowly.,
'

Klngman.-Wheat and oats looking Im

mense; cold fo,," corn, some replanting to

be done; stock on' pasture.
McPherson.-'-Ralns stopped corn plant

lng,' some drowned out; wheat flne; oats

fair; grass backward yet.
Marlon.-Oats, wheat and grass the only

crops doing well; fruit all right;,
too wet for

corn, planting; light rrost;
no damage.

Mltchell.-Cool and wet; wheat In fine

condition; corn mostly planted, some up;

fruit prospect good; garden truck In mar

ket; frost, no damage.
Ottawa.-Too cold for corn and gardens;

favorable for wheat: hard on stock; corn

planting progresses slowly; oats not doing

well; some apples In full bloom, others

none.
Pawnee.-Cold and wet; flne for oats and

wheat, hard on corn and fruit; frost, no

damage.
.

Phllllps.-Pleilty of rain; everything In

fine condition.'
.

Reno.-Wet, cold week, no work; wheat

'In fine condition; oats poor; some corn up,

but too cold to' grow; strawberries bloom-

Ing slowly." ,

Republlc.-Cold, cloudy and wet; wheat In

fine condttton; frost, but fruit not Injured.
'Rush.-Cool and wet; favorable for

.wneat, .unravorable for corn and chinch

bugs; oay. doing well.

I
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RverY woman should realm: that her
health Is like a baDk account. At the oat

e;et she has somach deposited to her
credit

in the bank of health. If she draws oat

more than she puts ia shewill sooa over

draw her account. An over.driWD accoUDt

iil the bank of health meaDs one of two

thingsa
a life of hopele811 s� or eo

early eath.
'

.

The woman who neglects her health la •
womanlyway is making big drafts on her
account with the bank of health and will
soon be a ph:ysical bankrupt. Disorders of

this descnptIon wreck a woman'. general
health quicker than anything else in the

world. They soon transform a healthy,
happy, amiablewoman into aweak, sickly,
fretful and despondent invalid. They ut
tert,. unfit awoman forwifehood ormother
hood. For all disorders of this nature Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the best

of all medicines. It acts directly on the

delicate and iml'ortant organs concerned

in maternity, giVing them health, strength,
vigor and elasticity. • It relieves pain,
alla,1s inflammation, checks debilitating
drams, and quicklY,Bubdues allother symp
toms. It at once stops the dragging pain.
and sinking spells, the nervousaeee the

digestive disturbances and other complica
tion.s that arise from the same cause. Taken

dunng the months of expectant maternity
It banishes the usual discomforts an�
makes baby'S advent easy and almost pain
less. It insures the new-comer's health

and a plentiful supply of nourishment.

Thousands of women have testified to its
marvelous merits. An honest dealerwill
DOt suggest an inferior substitute for tho
eake of extra profit.

Nature's Oompass Signs,
'I'he many differeDlt methods to de

termine the cardinal points !Whi�e on the

mountaene, In both heavy 1.imber and

small bush, or upon the tewtureless ex

panse of a grerut marsh, are exceedingly

numerous' and reliable enough for all

practical purposes du�lng alii everyday

Ufe in the bush, unless a very long jour

ney is to 'be made, which would require

a number of d'ays and would make it

necessary to hold on a very fine polnit

whHe walking so long a ddstanoe.

We wlH first take note of the conifer

ous trees-pines, firs, spruce, cedars,

hemlocks, etc. The ,bark of tJhese is al

ways lighter in color, harder and dryer
on the south side of the tree; whlle ilt is

in color much darker, is also da:m'P'Elr and

often covered wWh mold and moss on the

north side. The glum t,hllllt oozes out from

the wounds, knot-holes, etc., is usually

hare and onten of beautiful amber color

on Ithe south side, lWIhile on Ithe northern

side 1Jt remains sticky longer and gets

covered with meeots and ddrt, seldom

dryl-ng out Ito more than a. dirty gray

color.
On large trees that 'have ,rough bark,

especially during the fall and winter

months, the nests and webs of insects,

spiders, etc., wiH always be ,found in

the crevIces on IfJhe soutJh side. A pre

ponderance of Ithe large branches
'

will

also be ,found on !the warmest or south

ern side of the tree. Also the needles of

all tJhe above-mentloned trees are

sbonter, dryer and of a yellowIsh green

on the southern side, while they will be
found Ionger, more slender and pliable,

damper Ito the touch and darker green

in color on the north side. The cedars

and ,hemlocks, as f.f rtryling to outdo tJhe

others, also bend their slender tops of

new growth toward a southern sky.
'fhe hardwood trees are equally 'as

oommundcattve, and 'have aU the char

acteristics, as far as regards thefr
trunks,

as the coniferous trees, except the ab
sence of gums; 'but this is more than

made up by the Ilungous growth of mold

11.00 mosses th3Jt lis 'very nottcesble on Ithe

nonuh side of ltihese trees.

The edges of rocks, which may be part
of stupendous mountains, or merely oc

castonal cropping out here and there in

tho woods, or, perhaps, some great boul

der alone by itself a stlent whtness to

the g.}a�al period, a:}I} ablke testify to the

effeot of light and shade. The sunny

s.lde will usually be bare, or rut most

bOaiSt of a thin groWlth of haI"Sh, dry
kinds of mosses, that wiU only grow

when having the li-ght; while Ithe north

ern side will be found dillimp and moldy
and often covered with lUlCIUrianlt growth

of lS'O:llt, d,amp mosses thrut love !the shade,
while every crevice wUl bear aloft. beau

Ufnl and gracefully w3lVing ferns.

The forest floor on It'he sunny side of

hills, ridges, clumps of trees, bushes,

big rocks, etc., 'Is more noisy under the

footfall than on the north side of such

places, rwhere the dead leaves aDld lit

ter are soft and da:mp, IhIOld,lng more

mQ�Slture than in pl'aces exposed to Ithe

light of the sun.

Ill! an o.pen oounltry nearly voId of

timber, clumps of small ,bushes during

summer wHl furnish all the COIJJdltlons

fGund to exist among the leaves of the

trees, being equally sensitive to ligoht
!lind shade as are the monarchs of Ithe

woods. The landscape green, with mov

Ing grasses and beautiful to the eye

which feasts on t!he countless numbers of

wild flowers, representing every form

and hue known to the fiowery kingdom,

also ,furnish a reliable guide for locat

ing the cardinal !pOints, 'as most wild

flowers, especlll!lly the long-stemmed va

rieties, hide their faces from t:Jhe north,

and, Hke the sunfiower, Iturn toward a

southern sky.-Detrlot Free Press. Ottawa Ohautauqua Assembly,
Forest Park, Ottawa, Kas., June 13 to !4,

1898. Tickets on sale June 11 to 24, In

clusive, at one fare, $1.59, for round trip,
good for return until June 27, 1898. If prox
Imity of station to grounds and perfect
train service are Inducements, your ticket

will read over the Santa Fe. Ask W. C.

Garvey·, Agent, A., T. & S. F. Ry., a.bout It.
W. J. Black, G. P. A .

Treatment of Blackleg,
It is less than three years since the

Pasteur system of preventive vaccina

tion ,for blackleg in cattle WaB i1litroduced

Into the United States. It was not new,

8.%! it had been 'practiced most exten

sively and successfully in Europe for'no
less than nine years, but was unknown

·Ito the cattle owners of this country.
Investlgattona made on the other side

by many prominent American cattle

men satisfied them tha.t the vaccine was

'whillit it claimed to be, namely, a preven

tive. of blackleg. During the yeaJl' 1895

the Pasteur Blackleg Vaccine was used

experrmentally in nearly every Sta1.e in

the West, and wlth so much sa.tlsfac

tlon that the vaccination of cattle to

prevent blackleg is to-day ibecome almost
universal in the Western country.
fl'he Pasteur system-or, better still,

the Pasteur Blackleg Vaccine-has

many things to receommend i1.. The

prevalence of blackleg and the Incura

billty of the disease when established,
'

make prevenltlve measures imperative.
The vaccine Is easily and quickly ad

ministered, � perfectly harmless, but

does !prevent the inoculated animal from

'being attacked wl1.h blackleg. Last, but
noL least, It is c'hea.p-in fact, so cheap
that it is very much cheaper Ito vaccinate
a hundred head of cattle than it Is to

lose a single calf from :black�eg.
Kansas stockmen' appreclwte the ben

efits of vaccination, as ,we are-informed

that since the Pasteur Va.ocine was

introduced, a Utile more than a year ago,

over 20,000 head of cattle have been

successfully treated with Pasteur Vac

cine and protected against blackleg. So

'successful has real vaccine proved to

be that all kinds of drugs and remedies

long since discarded as useless have re

appeared under ,the name of vaccine.

It 'Would be well to iba careful to see thllit

the genuine preparation is obtained and

used, the manufacturers ibeing the Pas

teur Vaccine Compan\y, ,whose headquar
ters In the United States are located in

Chicago.

Russell.-Col�, drizzly weather stopped

corn planting;' good for wheat; pastures

good; no frost.
Sallnc.-Ralns stopped corn planting;

some corn rotting; wheat and rye doing

finely; oats thin; some hall In north part,

Injuring gardens and young alfalfa; young

peaches and 'cherries falling dff.

Sedgwlck.-Too cold and wet to work;

corn poor stand and yellow; wheat fine;

pastures fair; early-sown oats thin, late

oats �ood; potatoes mO,stly doing well;

gardens backward; alfalfa fine.

Stafford.-Wet for farming but fine for

wheat and pasture; fine prospect for all

CI·OpS.
SUlT_ner.-Too wet .for farming and all

streams full. '"
'

Washlngton.-Too rainy for work; corn

and bridges washed ollt; wheat and oats

excellent; corn one-fourth planted.
,.. WESTERN DIVISION.

The ground 'Is well soaked and Is now

In tine condition. Corn Is coming up as

far' north as Wallace and Is generally

doing fa.lrly. Wheat Is In excellent con

dltior. In the south and has greatly Im

proved In the north. Oats, barley,. al

falfa and range grass In fine condition.

Nothing Injured by the snow and but little

damage by frost.

Clark.-Flne rains, everything doing well.

Ford.-Wheat looking fine; oats and bar

IllY very good; prairie grass and alfalfa

e�cellent; frosts only Injured tender vines.

Gove.-Cold, wet week; grass good; fruit

not hurt; everything booming; hoar frost

on 6th.
Graham.-Too wet to plow; corn com

Ing up nicely, 75 per cent. of the crop Is

planted:. winter wheat generally .ooking

well. .

Grant.-Cloudy, foggy and rainy; ground

In good condition; frost on the 6th dam

aged gardens and frul t.
Gray.-Cold, wet week, too cold for veg

etation: much frost; some'wheat ruined.

Hamllton.-Grass and alfalfa excellent;

wheat doing well; oats delayed by cool

weather, just up; vegetation doing fine;
snow 01. 6th, Ice on 6th.
Haskell.-A wet, fine growing week;

busy planting corn and forage crops; frost

on 6th, fear It will damage fruit.
Kearny.-Moisture ample; farm work be-

Ing pushed; wheat In excellent condition; Heat a hog when the stomach is full

hall In localities; no damage from frosts. anu you will make a sick hog. 'At leaBit

Logan.-Wet, cold week; no perceptible 't "'ill b'-ve a:pp
.... i�n

damage from frost of 6th.
• n "" no "'•....,.

Morton.-Showery; fine for grass; frost.

Ness.-Cool, cloudy and too wet to farm; N bl oil
wheat and rye fine; corn coming nicely; I

! ew 0 every yoor is the WillY to

cane and millet' s�wlng begun; stock galn- .ma�e swine breeding the most profitable.,

------�------

The Indiana FaTmer claims that a

horse wolll do more ,work and keep in 'bet

ter condition on old hay than It wiU on

-new.

Hogs should not be turned into low,
wet pasture.
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remain permanent, as· do others. What "Some EcUble and Poisonous Fungi,", and do not question or poUlt when ,they
are called queen cell cups ,may be found Iby Dr. W. G. JilaTlow. w:k'8 exercise dn calling 01' shoppi'ng!
on the comb at any time, as ,this part of "The Present Status of Fiax Culture "An entire_change--olty to country,
the cell remains. These littJIe ClllPS found in Ithe United States," ,by Chas. Rich- or oountry to chty-'Wlll OOten divert a
about the edges of the comb are simila;r ards Dodge. semi-invalid and make home seem

to the cap of an acorn and may be imi- "Leguminous Forage Crops," 'by Jared brighter on returning. But !the bodily
tated by pressing a little ball of wax G, Smith. hewh:h must be the ft'l'St consideration.
over the rounded end of a pen-holder. "Utilization of By-Produets of the A bwth is a great restorer, rubbing the
These cells are soattered here and there Dairy," Iby Henry E. Alvord, C. E. ,body"with a coarse towel ,whUe using
around the edges of the comb, and sel- ,"Danger of Importing Insect Pests," water sI4ghtly warmed SIt 6Mt. The
dom on the face of it unless ,the surface by L. O. Howard, Ph. D. diet should be ,fish, mwtton broth, green
is uneven; "The Agricultural Outlook on the vegetables and acid ifrUJits, cocoa and
When 'the swarming season ap- Coas� Region of Alaska,", by Walter H. milk, plenty of eggs and cream, with

preaches the queen will deposit eggs in Eva.ns, Ph. D. :' llght ,puddings, and raw oysters. Thus
these queen cel� oups, The eggs remain "Agricultura;l Production and Prices," the Iblood is helped, and that network of
in the cell three days, the same as 'by o'eorge K., Holmes. tingldng nerves strengt'henoo.. Get out

_others, and then hatch into larvae, at "Rainfall of the Crop Beason," by A. J. of doors, suftering one; if you cannot
which tdme the bees begin to increase Henry. ';', w.alk, then· drive, and divert your mind
the size 'Of the cell, and furnish a liberal The fourth part is the "Append,lx." with the panorama of field and sky and

supply of food of such consistency that This part includes the oi1ganizaiUon of tree by the 'Wayside, if nothing else.
it Is fed on,ly to young queens, and is the department, a list qf agrtcultural Get fresh, pure air i:n.to the Iungs, and
called "royal jelly" Iby fbee-keepers. The colleges and stations, a list of the de- new Ufe Into the overtaxed nerves. Avoid
size of the cell is gra«ually increased as partment pUbJic8ltlons for;the yeti-r, da.ta stim'uIants of every sort; they are a

the larva grows, until about the eighth on feeding, ,ferbiUzing, fungicides; tables delusion and a snare. Let w:ill power
day, at which tlme the larva has reached shwfng the number and value of farm be brought into ,force to induce qulet,
Us stage of maturity, 'When the cell is animala, the acreage and va.lue of the "Some one once iIlS'ked me whSlt to
sealed over. These queen cells when prlDcipllll crops, the impol'lts and exports do to Induce sleep. 'Read a chapter In
completed wiU average about an inch of agricultural products, tr8Jll!portaJtlon ·the Bible, say your prayers, lie do.wn
In length, same shorter and some longer rates and a record of the weather condi- quietly, and thdnk of nothing.'· Sleep
In appearance, owing to the amount of tton throughout the year. lessness 'WeaTS on rbhe nerves, and one

surplus wax added to some and not to lT,he publication contains forty full- would better not 'begin 100 !think of pi16t
others, unaccountably. The queen cells page 'pl8lte illustrations, �'ncluding twen- or roture rworries lWhen trying to woo

point downward, and in appearance they ty-one l1thogr8lP'hs, and forty-flve ,texi nature's sweet restorer."
resemble the hull of a peanut, and if you figures.

.

'go peanut hunting among Ithe combs in The edition of the YeaJ:'book is 500,000 PreserVing Strawberries by the Sun's Rays.a hive of a strong colony about swarming copies, 470,000 of which are by .Iaw re-

time you will doubtless find queen cells., served ,for the exclusive use of Sena;tors, "While the sun-preserved fruits re-

A good prosperous colony will perhaps Representatives and Del�ates in Con- quire time and patience, ,they are, wlth
construct about a dozen queen cells pre- greBl:!, and 30,000 are allotted to the De- out doubt, much to :be 'Preferred to those

paratory to swarming; In some cases partmenlt of Agrleulture. This allotment cocked over the fire," writes Mrs. S. T.

not more than halif this number, wMle in is consumed in the distribution to crop Rorer, on "Stl'8lW'berrles in, 'f:hirty
extreme cases theymayhave 'bwenty-flve, correspondents and others oo-operating Ways," in the ,May Ladies' Home Jour

and in one Instance II counted thirty. with the department or rendering it nal. "In the country, where a hot-bed
Some queen breeders now furnish those some service. Very few copies, there- .la at command, the !Work Is easily done.

Uttle queen cell cups fastened on strips fore, are avall8lble Cor mi.BIC611aneous dis- Stem strawberries carefully without
of wood running longwlse of the frame, trlbution, and applicanJt.S', generally will bruising; put them into a wire basket,
The cups are molded from 'beeswax and be obliged to a.pply to Senawrs-or Rep- whIch plunge dOWlll into a 'pan of cold

put in place, and the egg is transferred resentattves in Congress. water and drain thoroughly. Wel'gh the
to them, when they are given to a straWberries and to each pound aUow

queenless colony, and thus a large num- Women With Nerves.
.one ,pound of granulated sugar. Select

'bel' 'of cells are produced. la.rge stoneware plates, make them very
The lturM New-Yorker has printed hot either on top of the stove or in

sevenal letters on the question of tJhe !the oven; sprin'kle over a layer of gran
nervous temperaanent and, how It may ulsted sugar and cover this closely with
be best controlled. The edlJtor had re- the ;berries. Cover :wi,th gl'ILSs and stand

quested some of !the �eaders of the pa_
in the sun's hdttest rays. Move ,the
dish as the sun changes its posltlion. At

per !t'O give some advice. (not medical) ,4 o'clock bring Ithem In and stand aside
on the subject, and the suggestions of- �n a, cloSet or cool pl��:--'Next day p,1,lt
fered have been �ve.� ':I1i��" An�i� ,I;., :them out again in�the 8un; 'b.,..thits"'t.tm-"'·�-__"''''
Jack writes wiltlr.both aympalthy fQlf:sUf-, tIley -wtll no doubt have hec_Qme clear,
fering and tinderstiilp.din;g of ·1Jhe trewt� almost transparent, and thoroughly' soft,
menlt requiTed, a,nd· esPecially advises ,brnt perfectly 'Whole. Lift each berry
cbJange of work and scene. She eays: carefully with a fork an'll put' into a

,

"Jillimes Freeman Clarke said 'X- do .tumbler or bottle. Boll the sirup over

wt know any 'more blessed �uence the fire for a few minutes until it thick,:
for one ,harassed by:: the ca,.re of !busineilS elUl; strain, cool and pour over the fruit.
or >the turmoil of dimcult d,uties !than the
,immense peace of nature.' Emerson rep
roseruts a man going out 'Of a -meeting of
excited Teformers, and Ithe stars looking
down on him and saying: 'Why so hot
litJtle mJall?' A ID'Onth spent among the
great mountains of Colorado and the
vast regions of Arizona would be likely, It is n'Ow said 'by the Eastern houses
to quiet the nerves of most of us. that IUhe wool 'buyers ihave 'been called in
"Yet dt is a maJtter of tempemment from the West. The market has been dn

and of Christian faith. Dr. Clarke's own an unsetJUed condition for a long time
Deture was calm and untroubled. I havp 'and -the ,war S08;re ,has caused further d:ls
'been a guest at his 'hOUSEl, and have see'", turbanC8, >the resO'lt being ,that !there Is
how Itranqudl and fuB of quiet 'Was his no demand for _rbhe staple.
temperament, even Ithrouglh troubles and
cares, 'bUit it was i,nborn g,race and good
temper. But a woman, and pne all nerves,
to whom the falling of a spoon or fork
is a torture, who lives all the time In the
country where a deadly quiet is
hroken 'Only by some gossip who comes

to !teU iher thillit she is terri'bly fiIIIlling,
'and didn'lt her mother die just about her
age? Ah, p'lty her! No boQks or flOlwers
can still those ,n.erves or cure tbaJt con- Per.haps Ithe contrtary a'Dllmal th:lnks
stant ache in the Itop of her head! Mrs. you are an unreasonable creatur.e.
St'Owe said of this lar.ge class of nervous
people who needwisdom and lack thewdll 'Ali preparations ,for the season's work
power Ito control their nerves that Ithey ,should ,now have ,been ma;de. '

n.eed t'O cuIUvate the hil.bit of silence
toward men and speech toWard God.
"In the country a great deal of ,blame

must fall on the constant indoor life tJhaIt
women lead-Its mo.noton¥ and Isolation.
I have myself 'heen wId when I have
!!POken of getJting out of doors dn bad
'\\'68.ther, 'Why, I am SUTe you get ex

er.clse enough!" Yes, any woman who
has heavy babies !to mt, IilDd oook.ing to
do for her family, gets plenJty of a lIer

tain kind of exercise; but it ,Is not the
bra.cing air of oUltdoors, the variety thorut
men get, if only drawing wood or calling
rut the 'blacksmith's. Ma,ny :8.T�Uments
are used for an.d against the �bicycle for
nervous people, bUit one thing is certain.
That anyone who can command a gen�
tIe hmse and saddle, and ltakes rides
through the country, has :8. tonIc and
nerve rest·orer not to ,be despised. But,
tthen, wouldu',t any country ,WQman ,be
supposed ,to be 'Wasting ,her time, and
Ithlnk of the work le,llt undone in her
absence? Ah! these ruts; 'how har!! they
are Ito get out of! No wonder sh� envies
her city cousins !Whose ,�ers �nd hUB
banda are ex:peoted Ibo provide for them,

Yearbook of Department of Agrioulture
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B. P. Hanan, of the Arlin�ton nur

series, Reno cOWlity., Kansas, ,reports in
a letter of the 9th inat., that IJt Is raining
slowly again and that corn Is a very poor
stand and yellow.

'Some people whose fields are weedy
and ,buildings are all :to !pIeces can tell a
iw.autiful story of how ,to be a model
farmer.

Have plenty of good ,pasture for the

pigs. That is the chea.p way of making
hogs.

--- �.�-----

Kills the Germs.
Bannerman's Phenyle Disinfectant and

Germicide has been tested by many lead
Ing stock breeders as a preventive to hog
cholera and other diseases among hogs
and poultry. It has the endorsement of all
users from results obtained through Its
use. Price, 25-pound pall, $3.50; 5-pound·
can, $1. Address Bannerman 8t. Co .• Chl-'
cago,. Ill.

�
�

BEE SUPPLIES.
I have eyer)' t111.. tll.t ..
.ee4e4 I. tho Api•..,..
8e.4 for CATALOOUa.
S. W. DUNHAM.

106�W.lltII 8t..
Topeka, 1:._

Conduoted b:r A. H. Du)'r, Larned, Kas" to whom
'Inqulr lea relatlnlr to this department should be ad
dressed.

Bee Moths.
Editor of ;the Apiary:-We take the

Kansas Farmer, and I notice the articles
011 bee-keeping, but have .not noticed

anything In regard to the bee moths.
,We have bees, and at present I am satis
fied that they have mothe in the hives.
I !Would be pleased to know how to get
rid of them.

MRiS. E. A. M'PHIDRREN.

Republic, �as.
The, most effective remedy for moths

in 'bee-hives is to Introduce Itatlan bees

to ,them. The Italian 'bees are proof
agalnst moths, and since the Introduc

,tion of this race of bees the bee-keeper
has no more ,f�ars of the moth worms

as far as his bees are concerned, or

rather the hives of comb thaJt are occu

'Pled wlth bees. The native 'bees of this

country are susceptible of being over

powered and destroyed by moths, and

especially 50 Wlhen they get down weak.
In earlier days this was the greatest
enemy Ithe 'bee-keeper had to contend
with.
Usually a good strong colony of beee

of any kind are not in danger of being
destroyed (by moths, but if we have the
native 'bees and they are thus affected
�n�. the combs in the hives are infested
with worms, we should cut out and re

move all parts of the comb containing
aueh, as best we can, and then butld the

colony up In strength. J.f they halVe a

gooa fertile queen and a fall' amount
of bees, we can by feeding them get
them, Ito breed Ta.pid,ly and 'build up
strong. so that there is but little danger
of mothe,

,

Motbiil are 'but little thought of at

!,N.-sent when the movable ,frame hive Is
in use, and we have Italian bees. Ital
IIW bees never 'become 80 weak that they
do not repel moths, it matters not what
klnd of hive they are in; ,but the native
bees, especially when in old ,box hives,
very frequently ,fall a prey to moths.
When Ibees are 'kept in frame hives and
manipulated as they should. be, moths
sel�om get In work ,that proves 'Of much

1amage, even wl,t'll nativ:e 'bees. Some
years ago a'large number of different
khids of moth traps were inven'ted to be
used in connection with hives Ito exter
minate them, but of :late years .there
is nothing of tllil kind In existence, as

,the Italian ,bees and the movable frame
hive ended the moth pest. among bees.
Moths are still troublesome to some

ext611t yet, Ibut they get in their work
only on empty combs that are not occu

'Pled by the hees. Those 'Who keep many
,bees are usually supplied with a quan
,uty of Burp Ius combs thaJt are carried
over from one year to another, and if
these are not looked after closely they
are in danger of ,being destroyed by the
'moth ,worms. Such comfb may be in
closed in tight ,boxes and fumigated :with
burning sulphur occasionaHy during
warm wea.ther, and thus kept perfectly
safr. from their ravages.

The Yearbook of the Department of

Agriculture for 1897 is now in the hands
of the Public PlIlnter an.d will 'be ready
for distribution some time during the

preserut month of May. This, book los '1,1-
volume of 792 pages 8.'nd hl1J8 ,been con

structed on somewhat d,lfferent lines
from previous issues, and In accordance
with plans laid down ,by the presen.t
>head of the department. All papers con

trilmted ,by the cWers of bureaus, di
visions and offices of Ithe department
,were selected by the Secretary himself
after ,the Itltles of the various papers
had been submitted to Mm 'by these of
ficers. It also contains an article from
each chief :hav,ing char.ge of a special
·branch of the department 'Work, setting
,for,th the ,relillition of the work of his

bureau, dqvision or office to 'the farmer.
The Yearlbook is divIded into four

maIn parts. The first consists of the
anIlual report of the Secretary of A'gri
oulture for the fiscal year 1897 and cov

eN the operations of the departm\'lnt for
the year.
Under ,the general title, "Work of the

Department for the Farmer," the sec

onrl ,part contains the papers describing
tho ,work of the several 'bureaUIS and di
visions. There If! a great diversity
,sh('wn in the nature of this .work, and
each chief, in his own way, points out
the serV'ice which his 'branch of the de

partment undertakes to render Ito the
farmers of the country.
The eighteen miscellaneous papers,

which form the third ,part, were pre
pared ,by the' chiefs of !bureaus and
divisions and their ex,pert assistants.
They cover a variety of subjects and il
lustrate the extent and variety of the
scientific work of the department. Their
Ititles are as follOlWs:
"Popular Education ,for the Farmer

in the United States," ,by A. C. True,
Ph. D.
"Every Farm an Experiment Station,"

by Ervin E. Ewell.
"The Fruit Industry 8Jnd Substitution

of Domestic for Foreign-Grown Fruits,"
by William A. Taylor.
"Birds that Injure Grain," by F. E. L.

Beal.
"Lawns and Lawn Making,". by F.

Lamson-Scribner.
"Object Lesson Roads," by Roy Stone.

"Hrbrids and Their UtiHzat-ion in
Plant Breeding," .by Walter T. Swingle
81nd Herbert J. Webber.
"The Needs and Requirements of a

C()ntrol of Feeding Stuffs," 'by E. W. AI
'len, Ph. D.
"Some Interesting ,Soil Pro'blems," by

MIlton Whitney.
"Additional Notes on Seed TesUng,"

by Gilbert H. Hlclul and SOthoron Key.

MAKE CHEESE AT HOME.
Send One Dollar to

V. E. KITTINGER, Ipswich, S. Dak.,
For ten rennets, with complete Instruotion for mak
Ing and ourlng cheese at home,wlth Ruoh simple ap
paratus as most farmers now have. Full o-eam fac
tOI'J oheese the kind made, and Jour money refunded
It :rou tall,

Queen Oells,
Editor of the Apiary:-<Jan you tell

me how I can tell 1Jhe queen cells from
other cells? I can flnd the queen bee,
but I do not know enough a:bout bees
to .be ahle to find the cells which con

tain t.he young queens.
Burrton, Kas. J. T. LAWTON.

There is usually 'but one short period
In ,the season that queen cells are found
in the hive, and that I,s during the

swarming season. Some seasons bees do
not swaTm a.t all, and as a consequence
do nOlt have queen cells. Under two
conditions bees have queen cells in, the
hive. One is in swarming, and the other
j,s that when a queen. dies or Is lost the
bees will ,form queen cells ,to rear an

other queen, providing they have 'brood
,from which t'O rear one. In this case
the queen that has died must have left
,scme eggs In the comb.s, or Ibrood Ithat
is nat more than four or ,five da;ys old,
and from which bees can select a small
number and proceed to transform them
Into queens.
QUeen cells may fbe produced at any

time, and are thus produced in queen
reSTing. On removing a queen from a

colony Ithe !bees will at once ,sta.rt queen
cells. In this case they 'Produce these
queens from worker ·brood. or eggs that
were depOSited In the ordinary worker
cells and ,would othel'wlse have been
hatched into worker 'bees had not the
bees made a change by constructing a.
queen cell around this brood, and also
chan.glng the food of the larva.
QUeen cells are quite different fram

other cells. The queen cell does not
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THE BEST

WASHING POWDER

0, Is It weed or fish or floating halr
A t.ress of golden balr
0' drowned malden's halr

Above the nets at sea?
Was never salmon yet that shone so fair

Among the stakes 0' Dee.

Thieves are many and houses insecure.

It Is better to carry yiour property about

with you than have ilt at the merey of the

robber..
"0 MARY, GO AND (lALL THE (lATTLE Dinner is at half ,past 7. After

HOllE." that meal the crowds tend'lto accumulate

In the Lunata, a long gl"8l98Y epaee be

tween the ancient city and 'lIhe sea. Here,
against a background of venerable moss

grown wall, are stationed a mu'ltltude of

veMcles fiUed. wlth bejeweled and be

fiowered ladfes,: Illumdned 'by rowe of pe>

troleum lamps; while on 'tbe mJddle space

of grass two sJreams of men flow up and

down, listening to a mUH.3Jry 'band-s-men

'In brtlllant uniforms, or tn ,white trousers

and jackets and bright waist sashes and

Wilde sombreros. ·T·he peasants mix

fireely wdth 'th� upper classes, 'brlg.b:ten
'Ing the scene 'wlith 'their wh�'te kerchiefs

and chess-board eoetons. Children run

laughing in and out among the groups.

Everybody smokes. CIg8Irertes at fif

teen for a cent are in chief flavor with rtJhe

IlI8IUves. Cigars at $1.50 a hundred are In

favor wl'th the toreignere, All :t,he street

cars are ,perlpa'teblc smoking saloons.

Even the women "11gh,t up" as soon as

their fare Is IJIIIIld.
A Manila street car has other ip6CU- 'the Morros, or Moors, who retatn the

lIarUles. It Is usually drawn Iby a single Mohammedan religion of their flor,st con-

Though the Ph'lJ:lppIne Islands are
pony managed ,by :two drivers. One beats querors, and the infinitely larger class of

,r,igh!tly classed as BpanllSh posseselona, th� 'Pony and the other ,holds the reins 'indios, or Roman Catholics.

Spain. has never possessed ltJhem to a and 'blows a tin horn. On the rear plwt- An tmportant though numerically small

degree sufflclerrt to influence the ch8il'- form stands a pomoous conductor, wlho element in 'Vhe popU!latJi(m of the larger

acter 0'1' the social condiltions of the colects a copper all Jl;round every time 'clt�es a,_re the mestizos, or half-,breeds,

vast mass or 'theI.r inhwbi'tanJts beyond the car passes a seetton post. These sec- the result of admixture el�t'her between

Impressmg a certain proportton of them 'Hon posts 'are someWlhat less It:han a mile the Chinese or the Spandsh and 'tlie na

with a faint understandtng of Cathol1c apart. The conductor 1s pal'lticular.y care- ttves. These mestizos occupy about the

Ohris>l!ianity.
ful to look after the due 'balance- of the same social posi'tion as the mulattos of

In very trut'h, tbe Spaniards have never car, fore and QU. He wlIl not allow more ·the UnLted 'Sta!tes. They wlll not a.5S0-

had a masterful grip over an:y't:hing more to stand on one plwtform than on. ibhe elate wlth people whose skins are darker

than the towns and vIllages Which have other. If there are eight in frOM auid !than thelr own, and 'they cannot asso

sprung up at lthei'r 'biddIng and just 80 six in the rear, or vice versa, somebody elate wl'bh 'the whites. But >they lire tJhe

much additional Iand as was necessary has to stumble through the car from :t'he richest and most enterpnlslng among the

tor their troops to stand \IIPOn. Their rule heavier end ,to the lighiter. 'DIlis preeau- nil.tJlve population.

da a mere exotic. It ,has only continued tlon Is necessery to p.revent derailments. 'In all the towns and larger villlages of

because !tbe naetves, ma;ny tribes of whom Other precautions stili more necessary !the Philippines 't!he chief municipal con

have never been 'COnquered, have nat are
.

omitted. Thus, a woman carrying a tool, subfeet to the apP<l'lOval of the Span

posseesed sufftelent power of organization little smallpox ,pa;tlenJt 'Ls as welcome as ish Governor at M'a.nila, ds nomin>a:)),y in

w ,plan a successful revolt. The rtrlbes anyone ·else. Ithc ,hand,s Df a "captain," a native of the

'In !the nort�iern .parts of ·the ,island of The bandfur of Englishilllen resident In p!'ace, who is elected in accordance wlith

LUZQIl have always ,been· IndependeIllt, 'M;mila are mostly bachelol'6, eager upon immemorial cuS'tom, for a !two years' ser

w,Mle In Mindanao and Sulu '!bhe BpanlJ9h .making ,their ,pUe anJd 'l'6Iturn1ng toO pleas- vice, f.rom. among Ithe villagers them

authoritY' has 'never reached further ihan anJter surroundings. These tJaike up their selves. BU!t In effect <t:he most impor

a day's march from ithe gar.nsons. qUlIJl'ltel'6 in a large house tilt :Sampalog, itant pel'6onage �s the cura, or parish

Nothing could ,be more infel1cU:ous 'wblch is club and ,boarding house oom- 'P:rle-st. He is in most Instances a Span

than the nam� 'Wh'l!]h ,has sometimes been bined, or 'in "chummeries" e9taJbl,lIShed lard by bil'ith, and enrolled in one or t'he

t1:pplloo ·to Luzon, ",uhe Cu'ba of the East." d:n adjacent buildings. 'Dhe few former other of tlle th'ree- great religious ordets,

Cuoo.ns, ,whe1'her loyal or insurgenlts, are
'benedlcts of British blrth.who have mar- Augustinian, Fraooiscan or DomiIllican,

.

absolutely it Lwtinized mce. Havana is ned there, wlitJh the in'tent10n of settling established 'by the conquerors. At heam,

a Spanish city. But LuzoOn is an Asiaitic down, have been Iforced ro make /their however, ,he Is usually .as much, If not

.Ieland and 'M�anila, i'tB C'8JPHal, 'is a merely ,seleotions from the Spanish ,population. more, of a native than the nJaltlves them

fIortulitous 'II.!>semblage of Asia.tic people Native-born EngHsb women would flnd �lves. He is bound for H,fe to the land

brough 'together >through 'the enterpr'ise exiSltence In M�nl1a a'd'readful ordeal. of hils adoption. He hQJ8 no soc1al or

of a .small fraotion of a European oollltin- None of the ,PhHlppine Islands. offel'6 doOmestic >tie, no allltici,pa;ted home return

gent, whereln't,he ,Spaniard,s predominate a.ny inducem�:t's 'to Itpe !tempora.ry 90- to '.bInd him to any other plwce.

in numbers and 'the Anglo-Saxons in in- journer, ,9Ilve .In nalturwl beaulty of scen- The vUJagers !lore devout chi'ldren of

fluence. ery. The government Is med'iaeval, anJd the church .whlch Jthey have adOlP'ted,

In the summer moIlitJhs, during the foreigners I8Ire dlsoom'aged as much QJ8 ItJ}lQu,gh often t'he suoperstitiollls of :the

grooter part of 'the day, the hewt is so posstble. Owing to the tedious cwrtom earlder life peep ,thTough the oOUt:Wlamd

'initense tha't the Europeans frequently ,house regulwtions ·:the obHgatlon of every semblance of Catholicism. An.celSltor wor

'tumble over wit'h hewt aJpoplexy. Even peI'lSon!to procure and ca.rry on' his ,per- sbip ,is one of 'them. The v,irgins, Ba'inJts

!the ,Spaniards do their busIness In .the sou a documen't of IdenUty, the l1'equl,re- and martyrs of Roman hagiology are

early hours, whU:ing wway 'bhe heat of ment of a passpor.t :to enter and apot'her merely placed lilt :the ,head Df the un

the day 'In sleep. LIIIte in the afternoon ,to leave the IISlands, tt:he absence of rall- seen kingdom which previ'Ous to their

Manila 'begins ,to '3JW1Ilke. ways and hotels dn the .Interior, and the reoognioHon had already 'bQen well ten-

The Escolba, or prilllCipal s'treet, is personal 'insoourl'ty and >difficulty of irav- anted by their own ancesltol'6 and I'ela

crowded '""i'th loungers of a») ,ranks and eling, the P.hlltLpplnes have no.'t ibeen ta- 'tives. Abnormal praCJtices and lbeliefs

colors, each with a segari'to stud!: pen- vorHe resOl'lts of tour�sts and globe trot- stUJ exist 'and smoulder on ,throughout

like beh'ind the elllr. Carom1lJt:tas, a spe- ·ters. Probalbly not 15,000 Spaniards, or t'he arch'ipelago, despite the efforts of the

cies of two-wheeled hooded cwbriolets· people of pure Span'lsh blood, have even .priesthood ,to obUterwte ,them. 'But, as a

pecuHar ro the natives, >Crow.d t'he road-' a passing residence througlloU!t ilts whole rrule, the Catholic church has ,shown· 'i'ls

way, together ,wloth Ibhe 'buggtles and open extent. Indeed, of the 8,000,000 that 1n- 'WOIllted wIsdom in adopting and engraft

ca'rriages of ;the ·forelgn elemen't. The ,hahlit the PhilippIne 1slands, al1 'the for- ing upon its oOwn ceremondal '11.11 popular

Span�sh carriages have a ce1'ltain pictuT- elgners .whaltsoever, whet:her Em'Opean or ,religious or ,social cus.toms :that were not

esque but bal'lbaric gorgeousnelSS, >the har- Chinese, do not 1J,�together make up a inJtrlnsical1y repugnant ;to ,i't.

ness being Itholckly 'laden 'With s);)ver oOr- hundredJth paN. Nex't to the church, the g.rellJteJSIt Sun

naments, wh'lle ,the coachman wears a T,wn r.aces of ,aoorlginal 'inhabl:tanlts 8il'e day and holiday resort in a Philip,p'lne

curious hat of 'turquoise shell, ,bound anJd tht' chief ocupan'ts of !the Islands. The V'Hlage ,is ,the cockpi't, usual1y a lar'ge

filleted wIth.sHver. least'importa'nt i,s a 'r'ace of HtJtle neg,roes, -building waIVtled lIke a COljJrS6 'basket, and

At sunset the various tobacoo stores ,wlt,h wooly ,hOOld,s an:d sooty skins, whom .surrounded by a high paling of ItJhe same

close, and their 'lIho.usand,s of employes >the Spaniards cal1 Ne.grbtos. The other description ,which forms a SOl'lt of COUl'lt

pour oult In'to IDhe Sltreets.· They form a and more cons'idemble wre a brown-rom: yard, wher� cocks are kept waiting ,their

motley, ye't effective, fetaJture among Ithe ,plexloned ,people, wi'th long, lank ,haJI'r, turns to. come upon :the ,stage when Ithel,r

lWayfiarers, ,with ,their 'COtton sullts, Mg who are closely akin 'to :the M'IIIlays. They owners ,have succeeded 'in arranging a

pInk check's, or of ,the oolor of lemon, are subdivided 1n'oo many varieties, '8111 sa:tllslla.dtory mllltch.

11181C, chocoll8lte, yel10w or green--combi- with the same gene1'll1.1 character, but Jot '15 claimed >that many a respeotalble

naltions which harmonize charm1ngly 'wl>th tri'bal differences. . Thus, !the Ito-. :Malay 'paterfamilias has been seen: es

w�th their doh, dusky skins under il!he oans occpuy >the nOl'thern dIVIlsion caping ,f,rom a;m.id .the ruins of his 'burn

mellow Hgh't of 'the af.ternoon. of ihe archIpelago, :the Taga'ls :the cen,ter ing home, beal'ling a;way in his arm,s Ms

The Malay ,girls are usual1y very and the Vlsaoians ,the south. Of >these favori:te bird, W'h'ile wUe I8Ind children

pre�ty, with languishing eyes, shaded 'by thrree Slllb-mces, t'he fi'l'lrt named ds the 'were left to shUt for themselves.

long lash�s, and supple figures, w·hose la.rgesJt and sturdiest ·In 'physical !build, One of the worst feaitures a;bou't cook

gracefullmes are ,revealed by their thin but of lower men'tal average and of less ,figh.tlng, outside of :its ,innate 'brubalilty,

1C1(lt'hi>llJg. In fine weart:her theior 'bare ·feet geneml adaptaMI'i'ty than the others. The is >the bet'hlng universal'lIImong t'he spec

arc thrust in,to lli'ght :gold-eID/broidered second, a smaller-at'atwred, d'arker-oom- 'taltors of the �me. The sums .staked are

sUppers. In wetwewther they mise them- 'plexloneid, sinewy ra.ce, ,lIS distingulished of,ten
-

very high, and their paYlIIlent,

selves on Mgh clogs, Which necessitate above all others for energy oOf charaoter, which is 'rarely shirked, may involve 't:he

a very becoming swinging of >the 'intelligence and 'P6rseve1'll1.nce. The V,i- ruin of Ithe ,loser.

haunches. sailll/rul are the gentleBIt and handsomest. In generrul, the confl'ict does not last

There I,s nQt a ,bonnet ,to, ',be seen. �o- Del1ived from or ingraJlted In these three long. In from two Ito five minutes after

men of 'the betJter classes affect lace and main branches are many lesser sp1'll1.ys. 'the set-'toO one or other of the .bl,rda ts

ft(,wers, those of the lower wear :their Some, espec'lally in nOl'lth and cen:tral .prE:t>ty sure '00 'be either killed or badly

own �air fIDwing down 'their backs, in Luzon, owe their differentiation, if re- 'W(Junded by steel spurs. UIllbll Ithis hap

a long, blue",black wave. liance can be placed in the testimony of pens 'the utmoSit quielmess is m'alntained

All classes, without exoop,t'lon, wear bodily Hnewments and hl,storlcal evidence among the hund'reds of half-naked spec

over Ithe .stUr smrched kerchiefs, ,W'h'lch oomihtned, to a Sltrong'infusion of Ch'inese ,tatOl'6, closely packed ,tog�ther in the

deco'l'ouslycover,slbhelbosom"a crucifix and Dr Japanese blood on the one side and ,broiling afternoon hewt. There i:s not a

a relic of B'Ome sort, in a· hag. JewelTY Polynesian or Papuan on the ather. h:int of disoTder or d,istul'lbance. Inltense

Is profusely worn. Every woman spar- 'rhe Spaniards classify aU tlhe PhiJip- 'interest is shown only by out!l'tretohed

kles w-ibh bmcelets, ear-I'Ilngs and chains. 'pine islanders under t'hree. l1'ellgious necks and eager looks, as ,well as 'by

M>&iny of 'the m>a:les a.re similarly capari- groups-'the infteHes, 011' in,fldels, who
I
muttered exclamations at the various

soned. The reason .Is not far to seek. have .held to their ancient he�vhen rHes; stages o.f 'the fight. At the end, of OOUl1Se,

o MarYj go and call the cattle home,
And ca 1 tho cat.tle-home,
And call the cattle home,

Across the banks 0' Dee:
The western wind was wlld and dank wi' foam,

And all alone went·she.

The creeping tide came up along the sand,
And o'er and o'er the sand,
And round and round t.he sand,

As far as eye could see:

The bllndlng mist came down and hid the land,
And never home came she. •

They towed her In across the roillng foam
The cruel, crawllng foam,
The cruel, hungry toam-

To her grave beside the sea;
But stlll the boatmen hear her call the cattle

home
Across the sands 0' Dee.

-Oharles Kingsley.

THE PHILIPPINES,
the winners break inlto noisy joy, in high
IIPiri'ts at pocketing the money, which Is
heard oltuking on aN sides.
The diet of the Ph'lltpp'lnes has some

'thing to do, undoubtedly, with their gen
Itle and non-aggresstve qualfties. 'I'hey
eschew opium and spirituous liquors.
Their ohle;f sustenance morndng, noon and

'eve lIS rice, The rtee crop seldom fails

not merely ,to support. :t!be populanlon, but
·00 leave a large margin for export. Fam

Ine, that hideous shadow whloh 'broods

over so many a rlce-subslsttng popirla
tton, lis unknown here. Even scarcity is
of rare occurrence. In the worst of yeaTS
hardly a sack of grain ihas ito be im

ported.
It Is this very abundance oW,hich atands

In the way of what ,the world catls ·prog
rees, The. Malay, Uke other chfldren of

'the !tropics, Hmlts >his lwbor by 'the meas

ure o,f Ms Tequil1'emeIlJts, and :that measure
Is uar1'lOlW, indeed. Hence �t Is often

difficullt to abta"ln his services In ihe de

velopment .of the ,tobacco, coffee, ,hemp
and ,sugar indllstries, Whlich m'iog.h't make
the archIpelago one oOf the wealthiest,
most prosperolls and most di,9conteIllted

portions of 'Dhe earth's surface.-New

York Hel'ald:

llow's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case oOf Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarl'lh (Jure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last iffteen years, fYld
believe him 'perfectly honorable In' all .

business transactions and flnancially
able to carry out any obligation made by
their firm.
WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists,

, 'roledo, Ohio.
WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale DruggiSlts, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Ca;tarrh Cure Is taken In.ter

nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces oOf t,he system. Price
75c per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Testimonials free.

To (lure (lon8tipatlon Forever.
Taite CII8carets Candy Cathartic. lOe or 2110.
It C. O. O. fall to cure, druggists reruml money.

Th€ crops and .stock wlJl ,tell what
kind of a farmer you are. You need not

say anything.
--------------�---

DoD't TobaccoSpit and Smoke YourUre A".r.
To quit tobacco easlly and forever, be mag.

netlo. full of life, nerve and viger, talte No·Ta

Bao, thewonder·worlter, that makes wealc men

strong. All druggists, 600 or II. Cure guaran
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address

Sterllng Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

�lJm;�
o with Spain and relation. wIth Forol.n Nation•.8Near) 600 paRea, written ainoe theMaine DiHKe..
o tar. lIaR'nUlcent colored illultrations. A.eDte

omBklnl! ,10 to $89pftrdar. NoeJ:perlencen"""••arr.oMoat liberal term. lIuaranteed. 20 da,e' credit.
rico low, freight paid. Hand80me outfit

tree.§end 9 two cent "t.amp. to par poRt.pe.

DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

HOUSE PAINTS
.ctDS '0.'" Victory Implement and

c.""

\
Wagon Paints,

tIJ��
NonpareU (larrlage

""- Paints,
!: Home - made and the best

�, made for all purposes.

l7> � W Indoll and Picture

-.,. GlaSB,

� 'A
� Hot-bed and Greenhouse

�-9 \\3'- Glass.
OfAlt.� It your dealer doe. not oarry

these goods send dlreot to

CUTLER & NEILSON PAINT AND COLOR CO"
Manufaoturers and Jobbers,

N.W.Cor.11th and Mulberry Sts., Kansas (llty,."
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'

THE SONG OF, THE DRUM.

Do you hear ml' summons hammer thl'9' the
crackle' anC\ the clamor, '

Do you teel my thJ:ob and·thrlll?
When 1 meet the smell of powder. oh, my

merry note growlIlouder.• And my songs shall not be stlll.
]!'ollow. each beside his fellow, 'neath the va

pors gray and yellow,
Wlldly cheering, sternly dumb,

And rumble, rnmble, rumble, when the smoke
wreaths toss and tumble,

You shall hoar the rolllng drum. Follow
the druml

l\Ion forget their tears and follles as they face
the bUndlng volleys,

And the young recruits they come,
With their simple sanburnt faces, from ,the

quiet country places,
To the call of me, the drum.

Oome, plowboy lad and carter" and your 11fe
blOod freely barter

For the bullet sure for some,
..nd rattle, rattle, rattle, through the din and

roar of battle, '

You shall hea.r the rolilng drum. Follow
the Ilrum!

When the boys that follow f.uJt there, drop
aside and fall at last there,

From the surging llnes of red,
Then no more of pomp and rufflet my notes

awhlle I muftle,
And I moan and mourn the dead.

But the losing battle needs me, and the whist
ling bullet speeds me;

Through the reellng ranks I come.
And clatter, clatter, clatter, where the broken

regiments scatter,
You sha.1l hear the rolilng drum., Follow the

drum. -Pall Mall Gazette.

•

sbr8lIlger, "or Is there a prize ,for 'ilhe aIry chla.rge headed 'by FItzhugh Lee art;
wln-ner?" I Farmville, a tlfIW mtles (ro� Appoma1ltox,
"The sweetest prize' man ever strove AprU 8, 1866, 'Where he was successful in

for," answered ,the judges. "Yonder She l'd'I'IV'ing 'back our cavalry under General
stands," - Crook. WeIllt back to 'business Uke a
The stranger cast a ,respectful glance good cl'tizen after 'the IW8;r was over. Mar-

at the ,blushing malden, and 'his eyei:l I rted In 1871, 'Wt AlexandJTIa, MI.ss Ellen
looked admlratlon. Barnard. Lives at Lynelsburg' and has
"Are ,the lists open ito all?" he asked. ,five chUdoren, 'two sons and three daugh
"All, young sir," replied Annette's ters, Wrote rohe Ufe of Gen Robert. E.

falther, owI'th nnterest, If you will try, I Lee. 'Is a nephew �f Robert E.
you are free to do so. Here is my daugh- Lee. Sometimes is confused wi'tih Gen.
ter, s.r; look a:t her and decide."· W. H. Fllt7Jhug1h Lee, ,hoIs �()()usin, the sec-
WLth a smile Ithe newcomer threw off ond son of Gen. Rebert E. Lee.

hts COl1:t, drew ,Ms sash 'tighter around "Was appointed by P:tesidenit Cleve
his ,waist and stepped forward. All land, April, 1896, Consul General at Ha
,llea:r.ts stood etrll as 'the young man vana, Ito succeed Consul General W:1l
'bounded forward. Iiams, 'who WW! apaitheti'C in cases af-
"Twenlty-tlwo feet and an Inch!" The footing Ithe rights of A'merican orttzens

judge's words were received with mur- In Cuba. Cleveland. wanted a man 'Who
mUM of sunprlse and wonder. Not 'w:i'th- could stand up before ,the Spanish CaP
out 'a feeling 'of ,pity for poor Ha:r,ry, all taln General 'Weyler and check h:1m. He
crowded around ltJIle new vtctor, offer- had Just such a oman dn 'Fitzhugh Lee .

ling him 'theIr eongratulaelona. Resuming There has ,been no nonsenee 'wIth our
hts coat, lt�e stranger sought with his cttlsens in Cuba since FI'tzhugh Lee took
eye the �Il' ,prize he had, although name- charge of affairs there.
lessly and unknown, so ,fu,i-rly won. She "He is, to use the vernaeular, 'good
leaned upon her of8!ther'os arm, pale and stuff.' Is 'in thorough touch wi!th the
distressed. Cuban miHtary teaders, Has the re-
Poor H3irry Carroll stood 'aloof, ad- apeet and confidence or Spanish aubhort

miring the stranger for 11:Ls rubiUlty, but ,Hes, who look upon him as an honorable
hating' Ihlm for his success. and just man, who can't be iba.mboozled
"Annette, my pretty prize," said the nor frighitened. Spewks Spandsh with

victor, 'bak'ing her passive hand, "I have ccnsiderable facll1ty. liS 18. good cam
,won you :l'a;irl-y, 'bUlt I <think there ts a palgner and has 'Informed htmself per
,favored youJtb among the competitors teetly about the geography and physlocal
who has a higher claim than mine. cbaractertsttcs of the' dsland, i'ts re

Young sir," he eorstlnued, turning Ito the sources, the temper of ,the 'people, and
surprtsed Harry, "methinks you 'Were eve\'Y'thlng a mill-tary Commander and
ithe ",totor dn ,the lists ,before me, and as representative of the UnHed S'ts!tes ough't
such, with the permliSslon of !this wor,thy to know.

-

assembly, you 'receive from my hand the "Is a DemoCTBlt and pl'aced hiliS res1gna
prize you have ,so well and !honona.bly 'lioll in the hands of President McKinley
won." a_ year 8Ig0. President ·,McKinley sent
The youth sprang fOl'wa.rdi and grBlsped him baok to Havama, fortified by !the

<the 'stranger's hand wi'th g,rati'tude, and President's cordial commendation as'lbe
the next moment Annette 'Was weeping Ing the Tighit man ,for the 'place. 'If Ithe
from pure joy upon bios ,breast. The ,pi'ace President has all coilifidence in Fiotzhuglh
rang ,vi'bh 'the aJCcJ.am8!t:ions of the de- Lee, ,so ha's the country. You C!ln baAIl'k
�lght-()d 'people, and amid the excl1£ment on ,him 'as 'being all right, wi'th all 'the
Ithe newcomer 'W!.thd'rew, remounlting hds -courage and horse ,sense needed to fill :the
'horse, and rode bl'lskly ou<t of it'he village. place properly as the represerutaJtlve of

1',ha:t noighit Harry and AIIIlH�rte were 'the United States."
mal'ried. Several years later Harry Car
,roll became Col. Rarry C8irroll. One
evening 'the Colonel 'WIllS slitting on the
piazza. of ,h'!s han'llsome coun,try house,
when a courier rode up and announced
Ithe a.pproach of General W'ashi-ng;ton and

sul'te, who would crave 'the Colonel's hos-
pi'taUty for the night. ,

.

That evenJing at· tlie taJble Annette,
now the dignified, ma'tronly and &till
handsome 'Mrs. Carroll, cou'1d noo1t keep
her eyes f,rom bhe face of the lHuSltl'ious
v,lsttor. "I suspect, Colonel," :said the
General, ",thR't Mrs. OarroJ.i Ithlnks she
recog[llizes in me an old 8Jcqu'alrutance,
,but I have become, by dinit I()f camp-fire
and hard usage, too un'wleldy '<to leap
'again· twenty-two ,feet one inch, even

for so fair 'a bride as one I WOIt of."
'George Washinglton was indeed -the

:handsome young athlete ,whose myste
rious appearance an'd 'diiS8Jp,pearance in
tb£ native V'lIage of the lover,s Is [still
'traditlonary.-Selected.

�r.e f1!t�uno" lofls.,

Leaning Tower of Pisa,
Pisa BeeIJlJS like a'sleeplng·ci,ty, as she

lies so quietly and sllen:tly along the two
borders of ,the river Arm>. Sh,e fell asleep
several Ihundored years ago, after she 'had
s�ruggled valiantly fur, ,her Independence
and had won renown 'during the fierce
conitests between the Guelphs (,partisans
of 'the Pope) and the Ghibellines (par'tl
Sans of the Emperor). Tohoug'h Plea has
long since forgorten the d3iY'S of her
,grealtness, the world cannot 'forget them
when It look,s upon tha't"iwondrously 'beau
Uful group of four marble.-whLte build
Ings standIng wpart in the sacred corner
-<the Cathedrai, :the Baptistery, othe
Campo San:to (or burial g:round), and,
w,hat iruterests us most of all, 'the ,re

markable Oampanile, sb well known as
the "Lea:nJing Tower;" This, famous
ltower WIllS buUt 'in 1174. Its, construc
:tion Is peculiar; il!here is In Ibhe cen'ter
a hollow brick 'tube or cylinder; around
IthLs plain round tower :the arcM-tects
'bunt eight Sltories of open galleries, wilth
.beautiful, slender columns of whillte mar
ble 'suppor.tling semi-circular arches. T,he
general effect Is one of g1reli)t delicacy
and I1oghtness, a fairy-like ,tower of won
derful g,race. The sUl:nmit 'liS 179 feet
from the ground. As you all know, tthe
'tower leans thirteen feelt I()u:t of Ithe per
pendicuIar, and looks as If I't woulid
,surely faU over at any moment; bUlt, as
the cenlter of gmvioty is ISIbIll ,wi:thin dlts
'b3ise, It is as ,safe as if it 'Were erect.
The foundaltlons were pTOIbaibly Imper
,fectly built at II!he 1S/tQnt, for the !lower
,began to leMl before !It ,was half ,fiJ,1.lshed,
'and 'we can see where ait one polint the
builders Itrled 'to bning 'lit back as mucll
as possible !to 'the ver.vlcal Une by mak
ing !the columIllS on !the lo,w side higher
than Ithe others. The walls, 100, are

strengthened with 'Iron lbars. Fancy !bhe
consternaltil()n of !the a;rdhiitects when they
saw thei'r 'beautiful Itower leaning over,
and Ithe foundaitlons sinking in IDhe
ground! It requires very steady nerves
to carry us to the top, and we find our

,selves cllngling to the 'Wall when we are
on the leanlingl side.

Tohi,s is 'whoait Charles Dickens says
about th€' 'tower 'in hils, "Pictures From
Haly:" "In 't,he course of the ascen,t to
the top the inclina!l'1on is not very ap-
parent; ,but wt the summi't 1:t ,becomes so,
and· gives one ,the ISeIlJB8ltlon of being in
a sh'lp 'rha't has heeled over through the
a('t'ion of an ebb ,vide. The effect upon .the
low sIde, so ,to speak, lookIng over fcr-om
'the gallery, 'll;n.d seeing 'the ahaft recede
,to Its base, Is very .startling, and I saw
a nervous 'traveler hold on to the !tower
inv,oluntarlly, al1ter glancing down, as
'if ,hp. had lSome ldea of propping it up."
When we reach ,ehe, summl,t we must

not ,forget ,thalt this :Ls"where the grellit
oastronomer Galoileo 'W1IIOOhed :the s'tal18,

WASHINGTON'S LEAP,
In 1775 there lived 1n a Virginia town

a dch and eccen'tric old 'frurmer whose
daughter was Ibhe lovUest malden in all
thfl looal'i'ty. mhe 'beaUitiful Annette waS
18 years of age and ,had many sulitors
for her. :hand and. heal'lt. On her 19th
birthday 'the old man invited all ithe

youth of the vUlR'ge Ito a g,mnd hay
making ftoBc.
"Now, m;y lads," said rtlhe old man,

after the' banquet was some <tIme lOver,

"I',�e goIt somethIng ,to say Ito you. It
seelJlJS ;that a good many of yQU 'have
been casting ,sheep's eyes on my An

ne!1te._� -Now, 'boys, I dQn"t care anything
abou't money or ,talen'ts, book larning
01' soldier larn'ing. I can do as weH by
ml' girl as any man in ,the coun'try, bu't
I want ,her ito marry a man of my own

grit. I 'got myoid 'Woman by bewting
the smartest man on 'the eastern shore.
Now listen; I've taken an oath that no
man� shall marry my .daughter ,wiltJhQut
jumping for i.t. There you Blre, boys;
yonder's 'l'he green', and here's Annette.
'l'he one .who jumops farthest IOn a. de!lJd
leV'el shall marry her rtMs every evening."
This peculiar address W'8IB received

with grea:t 'applause, and more ,thia:n one

youth, as he bounded away for the arena

of 'trial; cast.a gLance of anticlpruted V'lc
tory upon the lovely prize as she stood
blushing beside her fruther.
Soon aU'was in readiness. The sIgnal

W8JS given and t'he young com�itors
s'tripped off their cowts.
"Edward Grayson, seventeen f�t!"

cried one of ,the judges. The you'th had
done his utmost, 'but it was clear Ithalt
he ihad Hottle hope.
"Dick Boulden, -nIneteen feet!" Dick,

with a HUle laugh of S3itlsfadtion, re

placed hLs coat and joined the on,lookers.
"Harry Preston, nineteen feet, three

inches!"
"Well done, HlIIl'ry!" shouted the spec

t:J.oto.rs. "You tried 'hard for 'the acres

and the homeSitead."
"Charlie Simms, fifteen and one-ha;U

fe'elt! ..

He turned away crestfallen. lot was
cl'ear he .had no chance to win the !elk
prize. T,hen came Henry Carroll-hand
some, aithletic and confident. He cast
a 'fiwltt glance at hlos sw�heal'lt and alt
t.he ,"illa:gers, and then, :wi'bh a gleam of
tr,iumph in his eye, he bounded forward.
"Twenlt'y-one feet and a ,half! A mag

nificent leap!" cried ithe judge. "Hooray
[01' HaJrry Carroll!"
Hands, ,h'alts and handkerebiefa owere

waved wildly 'by 'bhe deUghted vIHagers,
an[1 the eyes of the happy Annelbte spar
kled wl,fih joy.
Now, just lbefore Harry had leaped,

a stranger had elltered It'he throng uruper
ceived. He was a ltall, gen.tlemoanly
Y'oung man in a mllilbllJry undress frock
coot, who had a:t that moment arrived on

horseback before the .in-n. He 'Was just
in time Ito witness Oar-roWs great le'8Jp.
T'he man',s handsome, ,free and easy

address alt ODJCe alttracted the eyes 'of the
maidens, while his manly and sinew,y
frame, In whlich were happily united
sYmmetry a,nd strength, callaU forth the
ad,I,'l'iraitlon IOf 'l'he young men.

Mayha,p, sIr ,stranger, you th:lnk Yl()u
car. beaot ,t;hait," said Charlie Simms, re
markling the manner in ,which Ibhe new
Comer soanned ,bhe a,rena. "If you can
OllUeap Harry Oarroll you beaJt the bes't
Jnan In 'the colonies "
"Is ,It for amUJBem'ent you are pursutng1hls pastime,?" Inqui,red the youthful

Gen, Fitzhugh Lee,
'There .has been so much intereSit mani

fested 'in Cuban affa:ir,s and our Consul
-General thereto by our young people ,thrut
we 'publ4sh a brief sketch of his life, from
the Detroit Journal:
"Gen. Fltz,hugh Lee 'WIUIS ,born at Clecr-

mont, Va., November 19, 1835. He en

'tared :the mUItJa.ry academy ialt West
Point at the age of 16 and gradualted in
June, 1856. He {ftood at the ,head of hils
class In ,polnit or horsemanshJ;p. Ap
bohlJted second lieulenan't in the Second
United ISt'8ltes cavalry. Fough't the In�
d,Lans In Texa.s In the command of Maj.
Earl Van Dorn. Wounded 'by an' arrow

whloh en,tered 'ootween hi-s ribs and
thereby nea,rly lost ,his Ufe. ,M another
time :In a hand-to-lhand encounter where
neither had a chancel Ito use hI,s we8Jpon:s,
'by a. 'trick of 'w,restling known aJS ,the
Virginia baok heel, threw the Indi-an ,to
,the ground and killed him. !When rthe
Civil war broke out Fitzhugh Lee Wlai

'Instruc'tor 'in cavalry 1tac't1os at West
Po:lrut. ReslgIlied, and offered ,his services
to the StaJte of Vi'rgin'la. Served
first on the ,sbaff of General Ewell. Ne,xt
as lIeu'tenanlt colonel, Fi,rst Vicr-glnia cav

alry. Made the raId wuth Gen. J. E. B.
Stual't around McClellan',s army ,in front
of Richmond. Promoted to colonel, and
,thtln brigad,ler general in Btoor-t's cpom
mand. In 1863 WIllS made commander of
one of the :two divisions of Oonfederaite
'CRv3ilry-the other commander be;ing
Wade Hampton. Next commander of
cav>aky, Army of NOl'thern Virginia, 1803,
rank of majQr general. W'3iS wlithj Stone
wall Jackson at Chancellorsvilole. At
W'In�hester, September 19, 1864, 'Sherl
,dan ,twen:ty miles away,' had thr'ee horses
killed under Mm and was severely
wounded. The la.st figh'ting done by t'he
Army of NOl'ithern VI'T8'inl:a ,was 'bhe cav-

TA·PE
W'OR'MS
"'" &ape worm elch&eeu I'ee& 10'" ..

,least oame on the soene after my taklnl','_
CASOARETS. This I am sure hloS oaused my
bad health for the past three years. I am etUl
�klng Casoarets, the only oathartio worthy of
notloe by Benslble people."

GIIIO. W. BOWL., Baird,"""

��:.:er�r�::'�I�eak�r:.nJr G�r::I:,�,l:.
••• CURE CONSTIPATION. •••

Siertl.. 8_.., ea.,.." n.........11'''', .... T..... SIS

10 TO BAC Bold and ll!_IlrantAled by all drug-••. gilts to (l"1TJl.B Tobacco Habit.

expertmented on the fall of 'bodies and
studied the law of gravitation. Here, too,
in the upper story, -hang 'the six bells,
'the largest of which we.lghs more ibh&n
12,000 pounds. The 'beH-founders of Pisa
'had a ,wide repultaitiQn "'or cashing 'bells
of beautiful ,tones, aonoroua and narmo
nlous. They lavished on them all tJheiI:
art and thffir taleIllt.
'Dhe Pasquareccta (!the Paschliil 'bell),

the most famous I()f rthe Plsan bells, the
one !W1hich ,was rolled 'When criminals
were taken to execution, is o'i'namell!ted
with the figure of 1Jhe Virgin ,and, the
dev,lces of PiBa, and has a llich, fuB !tone. '

-St. Nicholas.

The· Pa.y of Trained Nmsea,
"The average sum paid 'to ,pupH nurses

is $10 a monlth for the first year, and
$14 a month dllll'in.g /the s�ond year,"
writes IDHzabeth Robinson Scovil on "The
Life of a Trained Nurse," in the May
Ladi'os' Home Journal. "The .remunera
tion varies in different Institutions. In
a few training schools the nurses are _

paId notMng. After graduoaltion head
nunses in 'hQspl1Jai1 ,wards receive from $20
,to $30 per moIllth; superin.tendents from
$600 to $1,200 a year. -DIstrict nurses�'L- ':-;-
who a.re employed .by 'Va111oUS 'C)i:urClles,
societies, and sometimes by private be
nevolence, Ito 'Work among Ithe .sIck poor,
re1:.-elve aboult the S8JIIle salary as a head
nu,rse 'In a hospi,tal, exclusive Qf 'boa.rd.
"Private nurses 'receive '�rom $16 Ito

$25 a week. They have to pay the .rent
of a room ,to use as headquarters, and
tbeIr earnings oare more or less preca
I'lous. It·1is rare for a nl.lJl'se :to 'be em

ployed all /the time, and ,her ,work is 80

arduous ,that 'it would be ,impoesiJble for
her to ,stand the ,atra:in of conltlnuou8
work."

FREE TO ALL WOMEN.
I hllve lellrned of a very simple home treatment

which will readily cure all female dlsordera. It I.
nature', own remedy and I will gladly send It free to
ever�

" "erlng woman. Address
MABIIIL Ill. RUSH, Jollet, Ill.

If you want to sell ,a horse fatten it:
If you don"t w.ant to_ sell It, don't fat
ten it.

Benty Ja Blood Deep. '

Clcan blood means a clean skin. No
beauty without it. Cascarets, CandyCathar·
tic clean your blood and keep it clean by
,stirring up the lazy liver and driving al� im·
purities from the body. Begin to-day to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexlOn by taking
Cascarets,-benuty for ten cents. All drug·
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, IOc, 250, 5Oc.

Mothe... I Mothe... II ;Mothel'lllli
MRS, WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP has been used

�����:frFJ:JlDVE1.R�:li���1l�ii?3J.��"��
FECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES the CHILD, 80"
ENS the GUMS, ALJ,AYS ,,11 PAIN; CURBS WIND
COLlC, an!! Is the best remedy for DlARRHCBA.
Sold by DrUBlJlsts In every part of the worl4. ,B.
sure an,d ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothlnll Syrup,"
and take no other kind. Twenty-live cent. a bOt\le
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ADVERTISING RATES.

Dllplay advertising, 1& O8nts per line, aaate (four-

Men linea to the Inch).
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8pee1al reading notlO8s, 20 O8nts per
line.

Busln88f cards or mls08llaneous
advertisementswill

be reoelv8d from reliable advertisers at the rate of

1&.00 per line for one year.
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Ilating of four lines or less, for 116.00 per
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free.
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Objectionable advertisements or
orders from unre

liable advertisers, when such Is known to be the caae,
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.

To Insure prompt publication of an advertisement,

aend cash with the order; however,
monthly or quar

terly payments may be arranged by parties who are

well known to the publishers, or when
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Ihould reach this omce not later than Monday.
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Send'Kansaa Farmer Co. $1.20 and get

one yeaT's suuscrlption to yOUT State

ag.ricultural :paper and Rand, McNally &

Co.'s "War .Ntlas," corutalnlng sixteen

pages of colored m8.JPB-cuba and Ha

vana harbor, Philippine tslands and

Ohlna,'West Indies, Spain and Portugal,

North America, United States, Europe,

and one page showing flags of all na-

.

t1ons.

The cold, wet weather which prevailed

late in April and continued Into May

has doubtless Totted a good deal of the

planted corn. There Is yet. ample ttme

to .pl&rut and make a crop In Kansas, and

It will be well if in addition to a prac

ticllllly assured great wheat crop we pro

duce a record-'breaking corn crop. The

world wlll next year need a lot of food

from Kansas.
--_---

'I'he clean side of politics received a

notaJble impetus last week when Hon.

J. D. Bower,sock, of Lwwrence,
was nom

inated for Con,gress. The wrhter knew

Mr. Bowersock as a student at the Iowa

State Universi'ty when we ,were bot·�
younger than now. The sturdy, honor

roble, dUlgent youth has made an en

v1able record as a man of business whose

,great success ,hrul ,been well earned. As

a Con'gressman it wiU ·be impoBSlible for

him to do other than foll()w the course

Qf ,fldeUty to principle which has char

acterized his entire life.

The Kansas Farmer is interested in

good government, and while not in pol
Itics, Is necessarily a good deal inter

ested Qn the Qutside. It 1s, therefQre,

with much pleasure 'that we
. learn that

HQn. T. A. McNeal has consented to be

come a. candidate ,for the nomination

of his party for State Senator from

Shawnee county. Mr. McNeal-Tom Mc

Neal, everY'body calls him-is a man Qf

,great abilhty, a clean man politically and

an exempJ.ary citizen in every way. He

has had ample legislative experience and

ihas always been a credilt to his constit

uency. There should be no doubt a:bout

his nomination and election.

A Topeka man identilfied with the

�breeding interests of Kansas has re

ceived a letter from an offici8il connected

whth Ithe Omaha expQSitlon to the effect

that the department 0" exhtbits, as well

as the whQle executive nmmittee, are

much concerned 8JboUJt the question of

cash premiums to live stock exhibitors,

which as originally planned was to the

amount ()f $35,000, 'but at the present
time thet feel they are unable to guar

antee thaJ!: amount unless successful in

mtsin'g further funds, which is nQW be

Ing proceeded wl'th. In any event they
have decided tQ give as much in the way

of cash prizE'S as poBSi'ble, and hope to

announce later that they may give the

·a.moun't originally Intended.

It is suggested thwt the only reason

why Joseph Leiter does not put May
wheat up to $2 per bushel is that it

would �break the speculators who have

contracted to deliver the wheat to him,
while by holding the price at about $1.50
to $1.70 most Qf <them will be alble to pay

him for wheat enough tQ flll their con

tracts. At Ithe close of the deal he will

have both their. money and the wheat,
,while,

. should he ruin them, he might
have Qnly the wheat. Leiter's tactics

Ibave ,been a complete innov8Jtlon on

those of the market wreckers whQ have

fattened IlJt the farmers' expense. By
buylq immense qumUtleIJ ()f wheat for

THE . KANSAS FARMER.

delivery at a. 8Omew,hat distant future

date ihe has Obtained such in,fluence in

the market. alt date of .dellvery as has

enalbled him to make prices high at

delivery. These prices have been ob

tatned by the farmer who sells only
on delivery.

THE WAR SITUATION,

The uncertainties. of a state of war

prevatl at the time of closing the forms

for 'this week's Kansas Farmer. The un

'paralleled aohlevemerut of :the United

States fleet in ManIla 'bay, Phlllppine

islands, is no .longer a matter of doubt.

With a few good modern flghting ships
-far trom the most fQrmidable of our

navy-COmmodore Dewey rode into what

might easily have been presumed to 'be

a deoath-!trwp, and whthout the toss of a

man or a, ship and .
.with only eight

'sHghtly wounded and 'with only Insig
nificant damage to his craft, destroyed
the Spanish .A.siatic fleet, leaving nat a

singie boat afloat. He then destroyed

the land batteries which were likely to

do him harm, captured the navy yare".
and blockaded the PO'1't. The President

and Congress, on behalf of the country,

have extended the thanks of ftJhe entire

people of the lJnited States to officers

and men for thei.r spiendid achievement,

which is eas11y the most 'brlUlanit in the

hlrBtory of navM war,faTe.

.M !this writing, Ad,mlral SlIIInJpson;
with six ships, two Qf which (.t;he Indi

ana and the Iowa) are of the flrst class,
is trying to flnd the Spanish Atlantic

squadron. The ocean Is 'picketed with

fleet vessels on the lookout for the

enemy. ·An engagement is expected and

will doubtless have taken place before

these lines reach the reader. ShoU'ld the

Spanish fare as badly on the Atlantic

as they have faTed on the Pacific S'pain
will disappear as a naval power and the

subaequent removal of Spanish misrule

f,rom Cuba ;will 'be swi�tly effected.

The volunteer army of the United

States is ,getting rwpidly Into flghUng
trim. The call for 125,000 men might be

duplicated each three months for a year

with a ,pTobablllty that the ·Iila.ces would

be .tilled with alacrity.
On ,tlestroying Spain's power in Cuba

the course Qf the United States is tol

erably olear. We lVill hold a strong

hand Qn elements Qf d'isorder in the

island until a stable ,republican govern

men't shall have been estll/l:J:llshed. Un

der the Monroe dretrine we will aiways
prQtect the republic of Cu:ba from Old

World 'aggression. No doubt ·the rich

resources of Cuba will attract men and

money ,from the United States until the

popula;tio.n of the island 'Will, not un

likely, be mOTe American than anything
else. But we have declared officially
that we do not desire it'O annex Cuba,
and by that declaration we are bound

until we shall have changed our mind.

The case ()f the PhiHppines is far dif

ferent. We stanted to ·free Cuba, and

as an Incident of the WIIiI' we have on

our hands more than 1,200 Islands sit

uated more than 6,000 miles from our

shores 8!Ild only 500 from the coast of

Asia. In tMs �ase we are 'bound by no

declara:tion, because we made none. The

oppressions Qf Spain had caused a tre

mendous insurrection in the Philippines,
and at this mQment the city of Manila

is beselged on rt:he land sides by a foe

to Spain in whose hands nQ SpanIard's
life or property would Ibe reglliI'ded for

a moment. 'Dhe cI.ty is said to have pro

vlsiQns' but for a few days' supply. We

will send an army of occupation, but it

is probaMe that the Spanish galdson

wlll suffer ,the city to be 'bombaTded 'be

fore it will surrender.
,The people of the Philippines are va

'l'iously estimated ,by dIfferent author

ities f,rom 4,500,000 to 8,000,000. The

Qriginal natives are a ty.pe of negroes of

a low order. They oocupy the mountains

and tess favored portions and are re

ported to still practice cannllballsm in

some of the isiands. LaJter comers are

the Malays from Borneo. Among these

the Roman Catholic reiiglQn has been

propagated' suceessrully, T,hey are still

far from enlightened. Mixed Chinese

and Malays are called mestizos. ,The

Europ�ns are Spanish, French, English
and some others.

No one seems to think the insurgents

capable of governing the islands. Any
one of several European nations are

anxious Ito acquire the PhlUppines, but

the jealousy among them is so great that
the "concert of Europe" would doubtless

be turned into dl6cord Qf war should the

United ,States sell or trade or otherwise

'turn them over to any European power.

1't is a case in which we have caught the

bear and cannot let it go. If we shalt

establish a government there which

Shall promote' the welfare 'Of the islands,

give stable conditions, protection for Hfe

and property, and shall promote educa

tion and intelligence, we shall 'perform
a valuable service to humanity .for which

we shall 'be amply repaid from the rev

enues of the Islands without resorting
to any of t-he expedients of ,robbery
which have characterized Bpaln's rela

tlons with the ,people.

vertical triple expansion'; norma! coal

cwpaci'ty, 400 tons; !bunker capacity,

1,093 tons; torpedo tubes, 6; armor, slope
of deck 4%" flat of deck 2; complement,
34 offic�� and 395 men; displacement,

5,870 tons; speed, 21.6 knots per ho.ur;
horse 'power 17,313; cost, $1,796,000; baJt

terles, heavy guns, 4 8-iI�.ch· breech-load

ing rifles and 10 5-inch breech-Ioadlng

rifles; secondary ba:ttery, 14 6-pounder

rapid-fire, 6 t-pounder rapld-flre and 4

GatUng guns.

-

Many addltiona have been made to

the 'fighting craft of the United States

wtthin the laslt few weeks. No detailed

statement of these is available at this

ti'me.. They have added more to tile

numbers of OUll' boats than to our flght
i.ng streng1th, nevertheless many excel

lenlt shtps have been purchased.
The cost of a naval engagement is

enormous, It is stated that to flre one

shot from a 13-inch gun costs ,fQr powder
and ·ball about $1,000. Detailed esti

mates place the cost of an engagement
between two of the floating arsenals.
called battleshlpa, for one hour at con

slderably over $1,000,000. Besides this

the heaviest guns are considered good
for 'Only a:bout 100 shots apiece. If in

addition to other coslt a 'battleship goes

to the bottom or is taken 'by the enemy

there i,s again a loss of $3,000,000 to.

$5,000,000. Thus modern naval warfare

is peculiarly a battle or dollars. The

nation which cannot put many mlllfons

tnto a navy cannot combat upon the

high seas a nation that Is rich.

Kansas Oreamerymen.
Representetive Kansas. creamerymen

met at Topeka last week and completed

the organlzrution of the Kansas Cream

erymen's Protective AssoclatiQn, which

was projected at Concordia a few months

ago. Charles Armetrong, of Clyde, was

elected President; W. F. Jensen, of Be

loit, Secretary, and-C. iH. Pattison, of

Abilene, Treasurer. The object of the

association Is mutual insurance.
.

"Ten years ago creameries were con

sidered :bad risks," said Dr. A. G. Eyth,
of Enterprise. "The Qld line companies
established a high rate for insuring

them, and have kept it up ever 'since,
aithough ,we have asked fQr a new rat

ing. In the past ,three years there has

not been a single loss Qn a Kansas

creamery. During that Ume the i�ur
ance companies have received nearly
$50,000 in premiums from the creamery

men, and have not paid back a cent. We.

can insure ourselves much cheaper."
At present not more than $1,000 wlll

be written on anyone plallJt. An rulseBS

ment sufficient ;to cover the first loss

has already been made, and l'f a loss

occurs, Which Is not expected, another

assessment will immediately be mwe.

The association wlll not incorporate tin

the State meeting of the creamerymen

in November.

,A neat litHe pamphlet has been is

sued, entitled "The Paint Question,"
which is a practical treatise on the selec

tion and use of paint and is intended

t()r the guidance of properrty owne,rs,

painters, architects and paint manu

facturers. The author is Stanton Dud

ley The Uttle ,book Is 'Worthy of pe

rusal by anyone who is contemplating

imprQveme�ts of ,property .by the use of'

pain·t. Anyone interested can receive

a copy of this 'plllmphiet by writing to

John C. Van' Haagen, 1043 Drexel build

ing PhiladeLphia, Pa., and mention Kan

sas Farmer.

OUR NAVY AND OTilERS.
The talble of the navies of the w'brld

glven in this number ()f the Kansaa

Farmer Is Interesting at this time. It

Is from "The New Revlsed Encyclo

paedic Dictionary."
The class deslgnated as armored ships,

ad applied to the navy of the United

States, Includes 11 armored battleships,
2 armored- cruisers, 1 ram, 6 double

turreted monttors and 13 single-turreted
monitors. Of the armored Iba:ttleships,
tJhe Maine was degtroyed in Havana har

bor, the KearBBlrge and Kentucky are

nearing completiQn, allJd three others are

not. far advanced, so that we have in

service' Qf these only the Indiana, the

Iowa, the Massachusetts, the Oregon and

the Texas. Of these the descrliption of the

. Illinois (not yet in commi'ssl'on) may be

taken as typitl8)1. It is, in 'bTief, as fol

lows: Length on load wateI' line, 368

feet; eXitreme breadth, 72 feet; mean

draught, 23% feet; type of engine, twin

screw, vertical :triple expan,sion; nQrmal

coal supply, 450 tQns; bunker cwpacity,
1,200 tons; number of torpedo tUibes, 4;
armQr, sides 16%-inch, tunrets 17-inch,
bar-bettes 15-inch, slope of deck 5%, flllJt

Qf deck 2%.; complement, 50 officers and

535 men; displacement, 11,000 tons;
speed, 16 knots per houT; cost $3,750,000;'
batteries, heavy guns, 4 13-inch breech

loading rifles, and 14 6-inch breech-load

ing ,rifle.s; secondary ·battery, 16 6-

'Pounder rapid-flre, 4 1-PQunder rwpi'd
flre, 4 Gatling guns and 1 fleld gun.

We cann'Ot take the space necessary

·for descripti'Ons Qf even one of each class

Qf vessels composing the navy. But the

'bTiIlian:t vic!tory won in Manna bay by
Commodore-nQw Admiral-Dewey, last

week, will in1terest the reader in a de

,scripUon of his flagship at least. This,
the Olympia, Is of .the olass of una;rmored

steel shIps, and is descrllbed thus:

Length Qf load water line, 340 feet; ex

tTeme 'breadlth, 53 feet; mean draught,
21% feet; type of enigine, twin screw,
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Guns of same , S.· B. 359 2,220 4,108 212 294 122 248 160 131 151 60 30 38- 22 76 38 86 101 64 4

Armored gunboats.....................
2 7 8 2 1 6 3 .. ..... 9- 1 16 6 - 2 4 ..

Guns of same J H. G 4 14 8 '. 3 I 1 { 7 32 .. .. ..
9- 2 24 ,8 2 .

..................

, S B'" II r
40

. .

t21
52 9 ...... ...... ...... 9 6 11 .. . .. .

18- 2 16 4 .... .... .. ..

Unarmored gunboats................... 28
83 28 23 26 28 40 40 27 58 20 17 )1;- 32 .... .... 9 13 4 4

Guns of same a�'�: 26i m ill � 1� 1M l�g 1�� � al:� � � g= � :::: :::: � � 1�} 8

Dispatch vessels..............
4 10 11 8 4 14 2 27 .. ..- 1.... 4 ..

Guns of same { r,.�: 10 ��} 37 {� �� � � n :....
80 ..- 7.... 16 ..

T�G�i���'hf·r[:,c:�;���t��.�.����.�.����: 1� 1� 1:11 162 ."g 478 2069 �07 6...... ..- 7· .. · 17 2 4 ..

Tor���g b��rs�No:i::::::::::·::::::::: '*18 144 lua IuS 121 41 125 110 ii .... 00 37 2iI
..

·�·ii "flO ·i2.i
....

ill
..

13 '''i; ::::

Torpedo boats, No. 2................
9 100 54 17 70 00 98 19 14 33 5 27 14- I; I; 10 18 18 12 5

Total uumberof guns§ ....� 1.640 6,426 5,1135 1,232 1,209m 1,925 -000 456 752 583m 1110-178 233 334m 29im 16

���i;ytoto�ig�yO;��s::::::.: .. :::::::::: 64 �� 87 '''21 � J 63 iii 24 ·4 :::
..

Twenty to orty tons..... .... ........ .. 188 116

Oill
84 72 141 89 110 105 42 124 28" i.j:":'· iIi! :::: :::::: :::: :::: : .. :

.

Four to twenty tons..................... 317 1.488 312 180 220 219 395 286 90 226 116 119 89-102 ..
..

Undel'four tons 1.080 4,718 5,493 941 846 471 1;388 554 237 480 343 39 87- 40 .

• Includes five battleships building and tblrteen old one-turretmonitors. +Includes six gunboats now building. :j: Not Including boats

now building. I Not Including guns oh torpedo boats. H. G.-Heavy guns or primary batteries. S. B.-Secondary batteries or light guns.

T.orpedo boats, No. I-Includes torpedo
boats and torpedo catchersover 100 ft. In length. No.2-Includes torpedo boats under 100 ft. In lengtb

______ R .. __,.;;;... ......__
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present the man.y excellencies of this
eet of books of reference now made
available at moderate cost to eeadera of
the Kansas Fanmer. Agents are mak

Ing a canvass of ,the State of Kanaaa a.nd
will give an opportunity to all t·o possess
the work.

An English View of J the Position of Wheat.
The London Corn Trade News of April

19 says: "The tone of ,the market con

tinues to rule serong, owing to the grow

-lug feeling of anxiety about the depleted
state of the world's reserves on the eve

of the disruption of ipeace. The likeli

hood of Spain being 'able to Interfere

with the normal course of the European
breadstuffs supply Is so remote that in

an ordinary season it 'WOuld be practi
cally rUsregarded, but seeing t'hrut re

serves everywhere outside of America.
are in such a perllously depleted condi

tion, the ,feeling of anxiety is natural

and Ifea). It is exhibLted mostly, per
haps; In those countries which have had
recent and bttter experiences of !the re

sult of a state of war, for example,
France, Germany, Italy and Austria,
where prices have advanced more ,rap

idly and extensively :than in these Is

lands, which have enjoyed for so many

years a perfect ImmunW:y f·rom the hard

ships ,of war. Eyen now it is generally
admilbted that the danger of Spain beln'g
able, or, even desirous, of Interfering
with the movement of foodstuffs to Eu

r�e across the Atlantic ,Is very slight;
',but s_eelng how enormous the stake at

Issue 'Is the risk cannot be ignored.

'H,ALF THEIR BREAD' FROM AMER-
. IOA.

"Fully 50 per cent. of the 'WOrld's ex

ports of wheaJt, flour, maize, 'barley, rye
and oats emanate from North America;
the apprehension, therefore, of an ob

struction occurring in this 'great chan

rl\�1 of supply Is natural and reasonable,
and, .wh8lt Is more Im-pomant to holders,
it is a factor that wlJ:l 'be perfectly ob

vious and Intelligible to the man in the

street; !the fwrmer of every nationality,
and the ·baker of every town will ap

praise or 1mBlglne that he 1,s able to

appralae correctly the Infiuence of such

an evenltuallty, and while he 18 notor-

10usly disposed to ignore the more occult

causes 'that go to ,shape the price of

breadstuffs It ,is very likely that he may,

rIghtly or wrongly, allow himself to be

carried wway iby the fear of a repetltlon
of ,the wild excitement that occurred at

the time of the Russo-Turleleh, the

Franco-German, and the Crimean wars.

FORTY MILLION 'BUSHELS SHORT.

"Mr. Leiter's operwtlons in Chicago
have sunk Into insignificance amidst the

great issues which have arisen over the

Cuban question. He bas been rewarded

with a constderable measure of success

so far In his deallngs, and our opinion
remains the same as previously ex

'p.ressed, thalt eventually he .will carry

off a great ,prize. It is !plain thwt ;farmers
have nearly come to the end of thel-r sup
plies. If such prices as $1.10 and $1.15
have not succeeded in wttracting heavy
deliveries It I,s perfectly certain that the

wheat Is not In existence. As high 8IB

93 cents In Ch1'cago has ibeen reached

and SUl'Passed for No. 3 grade wheat,
,wh:lch is the best evidence of all that

there Is a genuine scarcity of wheat In

the chief center5il of the :States. The new

C'rop will not move ilreely before the

1st 'of July at the earliest, so th3Jt there

remain ten weeks in 'tohe wl,nter wheat

States, Rnd sixteen weeks In the North

we�t, before .there w,1ll be any general
relief In the .present stralne,d situation.

Ten weeks" domestic consumption· In

the States will absorb 60,000,000 bushels,
besides ex·port 'trad'e will '8JCcount for

about 30,000,000 bushels, or a ,total
of 1l0,OOO.()00 bushels, as a mlnLmum.

Toward fi'lling these. requi,remeniUI there
are In sight ,to�day less than 50,000,000
bushels of whealt on 'both coasts, and

1,200,000 sacks of fiour. Of this visible

sup.ply a cerba'in quantity wlU ,be held

·almost irrespective of price un,tIl the

opening of 'the new season; therefore,
not more than about 40,000,000 bushels

will be available for consumption. The

question 1.9 where :the remalnd",r is to

'br. found? Can ofarmenil deliver 50,000,-
000 bushels during the ensuing seventy
day,s? The obvious answer Ii8 that they
can, j.f the cst1mrute!'l of the Washington
Agricultural Bureau and others are tl'

be relied upon; for as recently as the 1st
ultimo the lowest' estimate of these au

thortties showed 121,000,000 'bushels as

In rarmers' hands, of whdch not half will
have been delivered in !the past seven
weeks, But after all, those were only
.esttmates based' on estimates, and 811'e

quite llable to turn out excesatve. We
have It as a fact 'that farmers cannot,
or at any rate do not, deliver wheat at
all free'ly, In spite of the extraordinary
premium ofrered ito them In Chlcrugo and
,St. Louis and New York; In the first-'
named centers the premium of May over
July exceeds 25 per cent.

CRISIS-EXCITEMENT.

"As an adjunct or addendum to this
deficiency In supply, we are race to face
with a demand �rom the contlnerut quite
uneaamnled In volume. Whether it Is
'perfectly legltim8il:e or not l!t is dimcult
to say, the war scare obscuring the real
springs of the movement. If the de
mand proves to have been largely spec
ula:tive, and the war cloud should ulti
mately pass away wlthowt 'b1"6BJkl.ng, then
there Is sure to be a ibad and far-reaching
reaction: but U, on' the other hand, It
should turn out to be jegltlmately based
on the consumptive requtremenas of sev
eral great Importing countries sueh 8IB

France, Germany, Ita:ly, Aus.trla and the
low countries, then the g,ravlty of the
crisis can hardly be exaggerated. Judg
In'g from the relative 8CIIJ1'cllty of British
wheaJl:, there Is a good deal to be said for
the theory th8lt farmers on the conti
nent ha.ve prematurely marketed their
last crop. For the past fortnight the
corutlnental purchases have averaged
nelllrly' 1,000,000 quarters weekly, count
ing /the purchases off our coasts and the
cargoes for orders. As pointed out In
our lam 1,000,000 quarters per week
would not go ·far round among 200,000,-
000 consumers on the continent, for their
normal consumption 1.s three times thwt
quantity; therefore, If only during a

month or six weeks at the end of the
season the demand should fa)'l upon im
ported breadstuffs to the degree of 30 or

40 per cent., ·the wildest kind of excite
ment might ensue."

LOBS. Gain.
f11
16

Origin of Btook.
The Drovers' Telegram makes the fol

lcwlng showing as to the States contrib

uting to the supplies of stock wt Kansas

City In four months of 1898, with gain
or ,lOBS compared to the finrt four months
In 1897:

CATTLE AND CALVES.

1898. Loss. Gain.
Alabnma 1,532 .... 1,475
ArkallsaR 1,779 2,097
Arizona .. .. .. • .. . .. 62 798
Colorado ........ 7,204 4'•.;.;

.�;,;, ,'IlVU
Indiana .uu

Illinois 4,578 .:209
Iowa 13,507 .. • • 7 078
Indian Territory 18,841 18M: ...
Idh

'

374ao 454
Kentucky 37 208
Kansas • 297,71& 15,878
Louisiana 591
Mississippi 30
Minnesota ..•.... •.... 8,400
Montana 77
Mls�ourl .. 81,417
New York 354
Nebraska .. 30,014
New Mexico 444
Nevada

'

803
Ohio 71
Oregon 339
Oklahoma Territory .. 13,640
South Dakota •...•....• . ...

Tennessee .. .. .. .. • .. .. 310 ....

Texas .. .. .. .. . • • 28,919
.

28,206
Utah 1,507
Wisconsin 573
Wyoming 400
Washington .158
Mexico ..

HOG 'RECEIPTS.
1898.

Alabama 97
Arkansas 3,575
Colorado .. • .. .. • .. • .. • 84
Iowa 76
Indian Territory .....• 29,594
Kansas . 809,441
Minnesota .. ..

Missouri .. 327,928
Nebraska .. 69,430
New Mexico 74
Oklahoma Territory •. 52,427 15,524
Texas ........ ... .. .. .. .. 2,618

SHEEP RECEIPTS.
1898. Lo�s. Gain.

Alabama 1,055 '1'90"
1,055

Arkansas .. .. .. .. • .. • .. 496
Arizona 11,931 .

Colorado • .. .. . .. . .. • 87,055 48,055
California .. . .. .. • 991
Illinois 55
Iowa 422
Indian Territory 219
Idaho . 11,413
Kansas .. 158,220
Louisiana 122
Montana .. ..

Missouri . 17.049
Nebraska • 23.241
New Mexico 7.689
Oklahoma Territory .. 7,847
Tennessee 107
ToxB.s 3,155
Utah 1,187
""yomlng 5,623

The New Revised Enoyolopmdio Diotionary
In every family ts felt the need or

standard reterenee works, something
that can 'be appealed to as authoritative
on subjects of every kind. This want
has been ,supplied, to those who could

..

afford the expense, by great dlctlonarles
on the one hand and by greater cyclo
paedias on �e other. These IIIre, neces

sarily, each, to some extent, r.epetltions
of the other. Now comes the Encyclo
paedic Dictionary to combine the excel
lencies of the unabridged dictionary with
fuller treaJtment of subjects requiring
what may well Ibe called encyclopaedic
handlln'g.
The New Revised Encyclopaedic Dic

tionary is claimed 'by the publishers to
contain every leglUmllite ,word In the

English language, and to give exhaus

tive technIcal -definitions. The dlmcul

ties of pronuncla.tion are met 'by a sys
tem of diacritical markln,; which makes
correct pronunciation clear at a glance.
In the Dumber of sl1!bjects treated at

Iengtn this work is said to exceed the

justly famed Britannica. 'Space is not
tlo'11ren. for !the tedious technical discus

sion of intricate, subjects; on the con

'trary, the ,work is In'tended to ,be one of

ready reference for busy people. The

,book is up to date, ,glvln'g the latest dis
coveries In science. Among the many
books of reference In the Kansas Farmer

omce thIs set Is the only source to which
the editor Is able to turn for present day
inform81tion as to navies a.nd as to .the
countries In which our engagements are

taking place. It contains, 'besides the

descrl'pUve text, m8ips of all coun:trles, of
every 'State and TerrHory, and ground
.plans ·of all large cities.
In addition to !the albove the ,books

contain a great fund of Information

alphabetically arranged and classified

unil,,'" the general head, "What to Do

!Uld How to Do It."
It is not posalble In a brief review to

'385
11:4i3

10(),740
107
362

11,823

A Description of the Vanous Breeds of

Bheep.
The Merino Is described as a small

boned sheep of medium size and compact

form, ,with somewhat light shoulders

and chest. 'l'he weight of the ewes wnl

avera'ge from slxrt:y :to seventy pounds.
They are remarkable for the large
amount of.very fine wool which they
yield. The Ra.m'bouillets are a branch

of the Merinos. Their wool is coo'rser In

fiber ;than the Merino, and they are not

th{)ught as hardy.
The Oxford-dawns are a compa.ratlvely

new Ibreed, produced by a course of Cl'06S

breeding of Cotswolds and Hampghires,
wltlh an occasional mIxture of Sou'th

down blood. An English aUJthorlty says:
"The Oxford-downs should have a nlce

dark color, the poll well covered with

'w{)ol, adorned ,wllth a topknot on the

fore.head: a good fieece of wool, not too

curly; a ,well-formed ibaJrrei, on short,
dark legs (nolt gray or spotted), wloth

g«>d, firm mUltton." They are decidedly
the largest of all the down 'breeds, cut
more ,wool and of a longer staple.
'l'he South-downs h'ave a close-set

fieece of fine wool, faces and legs of a

dusky brown color, necks slightly arched,
Hmlbe' short, with broad and compact

.

sis
30

,Rock Salt for Stock.-Use Kansas
Rock Sa�t ,for Stock. Best and cheapest
way of salting your Ilt.ock.

"26
497

6:4si
102

13,732
2',657

lbody. They vim subsist on ilg.it.t pas
ture, but do better' when well fed, ma
ture very early and are hardy a.nd pro
lific, often producing two at a blrth
a popular breed for the production of

'early Iambs,
.

'l1he. Shropshlres partake of tlhe gen
eral ohlllradterlst:!os of ,the Soubh-down ,

but considerably heavier In fleece and

'body. T,hey are called the most prol:lfic
of a.1l breeds.
T.he \ Hampshire-downs resemble the

SOuth-downs, but are very much larger.
T,hey have good constitution, are hardy
and fattee on smaller amount of ,food
than some oItIher breeds, mature early
and are good wool Ibearers, Jbhe fieece

usually welghIn·g ,from five to six ,pounds;
they do well In la�ge fiocks, which long
wooled.varieties do not, and 8lI'e valuable
,for crossing with native ,breeds and
grades.
T,he Cotswold Is the most popular of

the long-wooled class in !the Untted

Sta/tes; they resemble the Lelcesters in
appearance, but are larger and ,have con

slderable-wool upon the forehead, while
:the Leicesters are nearly ,bare faced. They
,cave not appeared to do 8IB well in some

sections of Maine as have the downs,
though some very good ones are on the
'fine grazing sections of Aroostook col1!nty.
-Matne Agrlcultl1:ral Bulletin No.9.

62

779
71
198

1,079 GoIIaip About Btook.
W. H. '.Wren, of Marion, Kas., has for

.present offering ten lboars and twenty
young sows, very cholce and of last fall's
Ifarrow. - There Is nothing f{)r ready sale
anywhere that will compare for bftttSL- _

quality and breeding. An� one needing
some strictly ftrat-clasa swine should
write him at once.

The next annual meeting of the
Amer-lcan ',South-down Breeders' Asso
elation will be held at the I!!ecretary's
omce,. ,Springfield, III., on Wednesday,
May 25, 1898, at 10 o'clock a. m. 'At this
meeting the regular annual election of
omcers as well as other necessary ma.t-··
tel's pertaining 'to the association will
receive attention.

The Kansas Farmer is in recel,pt of a
letter rrom C. J. Huggins, of Wamego,
Kas., who announces that he will make
a public sale on Saturday, May 28, and
,will close out all Chester-Whites and
most all of his POland-Chinas, conslatlng
of th'lrty head of 'bred sows, gilts bred
and unbred, aged .boars and a number of

good Poland-China male pigs old

enough ·for service. ,Further notices will
appear later.

The Herd Register and Breeders' Jour
nal of the American Guernsey Cattle
Club 1.s a good exponent of ,this noble
,breed of dairy cattle. The nUmJber for
Ap.ril,; 1898, contains valuable In,forma
tion as to ,the origin of the breed and
Iti'l Introduction Into tJhe United States.
Guernsey cows are larger than the Jer
seys, 'but otherwise they much resemble
them. The Guernsey Register Is pub
Hshed at Peter,boro, N. H.

No action has as yet been taken by
.the directors of the Trans�MIssI'BS!.ppl
exposition .Jookmg toward the payment
of ,premiums on live stock in cash In
atead of In medals, ribbons, etc., says
thE: Omaha Stockman. The BoUJth Omaha
Live Stock Exchange was a most lib
eral contrllbutor to !the euter,prlse and
will be a most poten.t factor In its suc

cess. The exchange has presented a

vigorous demand for coash.;premlums and
other live stock organization have done
likewise. It ,would be a shMne and a

slur on rth� good na!I:.( of the West ttr
ask breeden!l to (l()me to t'tlb eX}>DlIit1!m
with fancy stock in oroer to compete
for a medal or a diJploma. The expense
incurred Iby an exhibitor of I1ve stock
Is ImmenSe, and he -must see some chance
for a ·return of his money. J.f cash pre.
mlums are not offered the live stock end
mlg·ht as well be aibandoned now, as !.t
,would be foredoomed to failure.
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'have never seen any!tlhf'ng 'i1hat will beat" a
'

good slxteen-tnoh lister, wl:tJh the sub
soller 'taken off, List out every other

row, plck up all the potatoes that you
can find, then harrow the ground once

or twice, or olltener, if necessary, and
each time p:lck up the potatoes. Perform
'the eame operaelon on the other rows

and tJhere w1l1 not be 'ma,ny 'potoatoes lett
,in the ground."

'

J. D. Grimes, Chambers, Neb.: "The'
firs:t eonalderatlon essenttal Ito .the, suc
cessful production of a good crop of pota
toes is good seed. The vanlebles may be
left to the selection of the grower, I3S

some do betlter than others 'in different

looalftles, but 'with us I prefer the' Early
Rose for the ma'ln CI'O,p to any other

variety, with Freeman for second choice.
We have no method of 'preparing the
seed other than to select good speci
mens of the variety desired and curt to
one or two eyes apiece, as thIs method

gives better satlstactlon, getting a more
uniform crop, and more salable tubers.
We generally try 'to have our seed cut
a' few days Ibefore we p181111t, as they
Ihandle much better. Our soH in this
Yiclnl,ty does not need much preparation,
as tt Is from a light sandy loam to a dark

The Indicator publishes a number of rich loam Wli'th plenty of sand In :1t,
papers about potatoes, from which the works very easily and aeems wen adapted
following are selected: to potato culture, as <there are thousands

John C. Zimmerman, Moray, Kas.: of llushels raised every year dn the South

"Potatoes should have very rtch soil, Fork, valley, and If the 'market does not

north slope preferred. The eal'lly kinds justify Slhlppin'g out they are fed to stock,
should have fall ,plowJng: should 'have wh'lch seems to thrive very well upon

good cultlvatlon as BOOn as the ground. them, Abou:t all the preparatlon the

Is dry and warm. ,They should ,be cut:ln ground gets Is to 'plow rather deep wlth
not less than :two good eyes, planted ev- out ,harrowing, unless 'the ground Is new,

ery third furrow and plowed under, two wlrlch wlllthen need to ,be run over 'wlloh

pieces In a h1l1; two feet apa.r.t !W1l1 a disk or heavy harrow. Our method of

make stronger Vines 'than If drilled. A I pill;ntUng is ito use a corn. planter
better way, if you don't Hke ito hoe, is with an old joint of stove p'lpe or wooden
to mark the ground crosswise first and funnel fastened directly behind the boxes
cover wHh 81 hoe, so lohe :horse 'Won't dls- �nd diTeCltly 'Over the rear of the 'heel

turb them as ;he steps along the furrow. of the shoe. We gene.raHy place one or

They should 'be 'thoroughly harrowed two of our boys on :the ,fronlt pal't of the

every week until you can see the ro.ws; plan:ter and a 'basket or potatoes between

th.en' use a, slan!b1ng-ttooth harrow roth' 1!hem, and Wllth a little I1ractice the¥
ways untH -the ·rows .show plainly, after will drop very correctly. We like to ha�
which use a stralghit-tJooIth ,harrow until 'them dropped from sixteen to eighteen
thlJ ,plants are large enough for the cul- Inches'apart �n :the ,rows. W'e do not have

tivator. Always cultivate both ways un- any paI'ticular time for plwnting, only
'til they are 1n ,blossom.' Late planting we Hke to get ,them, In relllBonably early,
,should ,be delayed ull!til Jul-y. Plant the If the ground Is in good condition, whJoh
,same way, but don't cut. T,he ground tit generally ,Is' from Ithe last of April
should be plowed In the spring and kept to the middle of May in th1s locallty.
cultlvarte.d UThUI time :to plant." We do not take any stock in· planting

.J. M. -Davis, Reserve, Kas.: "Raising 'In the moon' or on 'Good Friday,' but

,pota.:!oes is like raising any other crop on believe in planUng them ill good soU:, '

the 'Iarm. For ,seed sel'eet the mOtSt per- and trust '00 ourselves· and P,rovldence .

fect pota.toes tha,t you 'can ,find, of :the for results. Our' cuHivaJUon ,beg-in.s as
variety that you wish 'to plant. Be just soon as the pot8ltoes begin to show

I8;S careful in selecting seed ,pota:toes as throug:h the g,round, ,by glv'ing -them a

you would be In picking your seed corn. lIgh;t harroWllng and following it at least

Some peotple plant the ,small pdtatoes and once a week with the cultivator ullltil they
ea-t the laI'ge ones, and say thaJt 'the begin to blossom. 'Dhe last time through
smal,l ones are just as good for seed as w� Uke to use one of the old-fashioned

the large.' It Is little wonder tha.t such 'gop.hem,' as it cleans everything ouit

people soon run out I()f good 'pobatoes. between the rows wnd sllg,Mly ridges

My plan 1.s to plant and eat good ,potJa- :them, which someW'hat ,protects them

,toes and feed :the little ones Ito the stock. from sunburn. A lister Is a very good
I never knew a man who would pLck n'lllb- implement ,to harvest 'poitatJoes Wllth

bins and small ears of corn to plant; where there Is lW ·potato digger a.t

then why should he select the small hand. Hun the lister a H:ttle deeper than

potatoes? Like produces 'like with po_
the pdtatoes are 'and .it tums them OUlt

tIIltoes as well as It does 'WIth corn, wheat
on. both sides of the furrow, where 1t

or oats. Don't plan't too often on the bakes very little 'scratchoing' to get them

same piece of g,round. Change your ·po-
all. We use outside pits Ito store 'them

tato g,round alB often .as you would any
jn and keep ,shutting them up a lL'btle

other crop, if not of;tener. Select a rlah closer as the weather g'rows colder."

place, well drained, and prepare 1:t be
fore the I1ot8!toes are pi8lnted. Never let
'the ground where the pOtatoes are

planted raise more than one crop at a

.time, and let that be ,potatoes. I have
never l:'ound any easy way of harvesting
the crop. It requires a lot of .back

bending and hard WOI'k. I have oflten
heard of 'pota:to-dl'gglng machoines, but

smooth plants as ,wheat, ete., than 'the
heavier Paris green.
POisoning Ioousta In -gardens and fields

from which chickens 8IIld caitJt.le can be

kept away, may ailso fbe resorted to with

goo.d results, using boon mash IIIB pol
soned ,bait. This is made by thoroughly
mixing Paris green or London purple
with dry rye or-wheat bran, 81bou't one SInd
one-half to two pounds of the polson to

twenty-five pounds of bran 'is a good pro
portton: to this los added enough water
tu form a mash 'thick enough to be formed
Into Iballs ,wl'thout falling apart when laid
upon the ground. Frequently cheap mo

lasses is added ,to keep the mash from be

coming too dry. Such .balls are laid

among the 'pla.nts that we wish to protect.
If all' army of young insects is moving
'towards a field It can be stopped and 8JI
most annlhtlated 'by offering them this

food, which seems to have a wondertul

attraction, as the ,balls are soon covered

hy struggling insects all eager to devour
it. The consequence '00 Ithem can 'be

Imagined.

low the plowing the more orjess violent
wlnds of spring' wHi smooth and ma'ke

the sotl compact, sumclen'tly 80 to pre-
vent the great majority 'Of young locusts

REMEDIES AGAINST GRASSHOPPERS. from ,reaching the surface. Of course the

From Bulletin No. 55. Minnesota, Experiment plowing must be done thorough'ly; slm-
Station. ply scratching ,the surface'of the illifested

As Qas been stated lbelore, the only field is of but slight use, though even

method to reduce and deStroy these in- then many egg-pods are torn to pieces
,

jl1rlous Insects, 'that promises success, is
and numerous of !the now unprotected
eggs are destroyed.

the 'plowing of all the land In which eggs If large fields are thus plowed 'We se-

have been deposited. And in this case, cure another advantage: 'in case locusts
as III so many others, 'where measures should reach the surface they find no

are directed agamst tdestructtve Insects, food, and betore they 'Can walk to 'Other

concerted action Is all-Important, If one fields covered with plants !they starve.

farmer does this work in a careful man- Plowing Is an excellent remedy even

ner , and his neighbor retusee to plow after the locusts have 'hatched and

un a piece of meadow land ftlled with reached the suerace. Jin such a case

s all the work of the one f'armer
I plowing ,should commence at the outer

egg , edge 'Of a field, and a number of plows
will 'be more or 1e3S performed in vain, should .be used at the same ttme the
IW the other careless one can breed upon ploWlB ,following each other as close'ly as

hls Iand enough locusts to destroy the possible. The locusts are In this manner

CroPR of mwn')' of the surrounding farms. tcrced towards the center of 'the field,
We still lack laws :thwt In a, case like where a Iblack mass of struggling Insects

this can force the negligent ,fal'mer to do Is crowded together. But few of them

his part of 'tJhe work '00 get rid of such escape: as one plow makes a furrow, this

dangerous intruders, and unless such Is rapidly filled 'Wf;th locusts, 'the follow

laws are' made and enforced, no uni- ing plow covers them .up and most are

formly good results can be expec.ted from burled alive: 'those that escape 'this fate

any methods that mi-ght be applied to have jto stervs, and only a few near the

rou.t 'the enemy. edges of the field can save their Hves.

Since the method employed to kill the
.

BURNING.
locusts depends almost entirely UJpOn' the

question: Can young Insects reach the
suetace of plowed fields, or not? It was

very important to make IBOme experl
ments to be able to give a positive
rE"})ly to :that question. To do 80 eggs
of 10cUISts (spretus and atlanta) were

planted at dlfferen't depths In fiower 'pots
wh'icr contained soil similar Ito that from
which the eggs had 'been removed. The

result of these ex,perlmentJs may I)e
learned from the truble 'beloW:

£)omcu.fture.
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(To be continued.)

About PotatoeB,

In many places, where the eggs are not

numerous enough to warrant plowing, all
the old stubble and dead grass, etc.,
should be preserved until the locusts

hf.tch. After plowing' around such flelds
to prevent the escape Qf ·the ,fire, the
enclosed space can 'be nurned over If
there Is enough fuel ,00 do so thoroughly,
and If a ,fair wind Is iblowl<ll'g at the time,
untold numbers of locusts are kHled.
Vlhenever straw can be had i't Is wise

SOIL' KEPT DRY.

Elrgs planted '1 ,Inch helow surface produced 93 per cent. of locusts ..
" u 2 Incbes u " " 86" u

u " a U U II h 51" "

4 ffi
5 00
6 Done

SOIL MOISTENED FROM TIME TO 'TIME.

Eggs planted 1 Inch, below surface produced 87 per cent. of locusts,
u " 2 Inches U " " .a" u

Iii U 3 u "" 11
4 m
5 none
6 «

All the eggs experimented with wel'e to m8Jke long rowe of such material

in ,pods, which were in no way ,inj!lred across 't'he fields and thus add to the
� -

or 'tn'O'ken. 8utodafe.
To guard llIgainst any lateral 'move- ,: COLLECTING THE EGGS.

ments of the young locusts and to prevent The Rock,ymountain locou,st "'refer� cer-
them from rea,ch:i,rug tJhe surface of .tile ... ..

soil, nea.r the sides of the pots, where Italn !places for the purpose of depositing
cracks .I'll the 'soil ,would naturally form the eggs" a�d such :places are easily dls-

� by contraction of the earth, the Bur- cu,·ered. If this is the case the egg,s
f face of th'ls part of the soil ·was covered should be collected and desbroyed, and

I
with a tight-fitting rln'g of oiled card-

.

thE: State should offer ISIOme Inducement

, bloar'td'd IAII the egtlgh-1>dtls!twereLcifatriefUllY in dthde wtay 0lf lbounty for such collection
pan' e 'n or near· e cell! er. ,ng up ani 68' ruct on. Every :bushel of egg·s
later the 'rlug of cardJboard, many locusts destroyed 'is equivalent 't'O a hundred
werE' found under It, ,showing that they acres of grain saved, and when ,we con-

had tried hard to reach the sul'lfaee by sider Ithe amount of destruction caused by
dlggilIlg in a horlzon!tal d:lrection towards the young, .and that the ground. is often
the least compressed soil. klllOWn to ,be filled wHh eggs, or that,
One thousand eggs, either single ones in other words, the 'earth ls 80Win with

01' in twos and :threes, but all free frolffi the lS.eeds of future destruction, iot ,1s sur
any mucous coverln.g, were planted tG a 'Prlslng that 'more laws have not ,been
depth of one inch and a half. 'Dhe soil made looking to their exterminatIon.

....
above-them was gent:ly compressed, and One of 'the most rapid ways of oollect

,_
kept moist. Only 103 young locusts man- irig the egg,s, especially w.here 'they are

aged ito reach 'the surface. As th'1s hap- numerous alid in, light soil, 'is to slice off

'pened whHe !the writer WalB away from about an 'Inch of ,fue soil 'by trowel or
the office, he can not ,be certain ,whether spadE'" and 'then carol the egg-lwden earth
or .not some of them cwme up from be- to some sheltered .pl'ace, where, after be
low tbe ring of cardboard near the Inner ing allowed to dry, it Its sieved, so as to
rim of the flower ,pot, this board having separate the egg masses ,from .the dirt.
w811Ped considerably on account of the Tht: eggs thus collected can be easily de
moisture of the soil. stroyed by 'throwing them Into deep Pits,
Early In July, 8Jf.ter all the experl- providing the grounld Is ,packed hard on

menta had been finished, the soil from the surface. In Algeria, a .country badly
the various fiower pots ,was tlhrown Into Infested with locusts, tlle soldiers are

a large 'box and W8IS ithoroughly loosened often employed to gather egg·s, and owing
wi'th 'the fingers. In colltSequence of this to a bounty 'paid for all eggs thus col
seven y'oung locUi9ts '!ll'llde their ap.pear- lected, immelltSe numbers of them are

ance, ·showlng that 'some of the eggs, gathered and destroyed. (In 1897, 322
or of the young Insects, had lI'etained miles of ditches were constructed, in
their vHality up ,to that time. 'v!,Wch were killed 270,000 Ibushels of

�' PLOWING. ybung locu@ts.) The same'Ls the case In

The chief and S8!fest metlhod to combat
southern Russia. In thickly settled re

locusts consi'!;oo in .plowing !the land gions, where labor ls abundant and

known to contain 'thel'r eggs. By care- cheap, this method should be adopted.

fully Inve3tigaitln'g the suspected ,fields in PODSONING.

a num'ber of ,places an approx'imate There are cases where plowing can not

knowledge can be gained as :to the num- Ibe 'performed, notwltb.standl'llg the fact
ber ot eggs they contain. If a field has ,that numerous eg,gs bave ,been depOSited
thus been ascertained 'to contain eggs It in the ground'. Frequeu:tly old tlmmhy
should be 'plowed at least ,five to six tlE'lds are :badly Illifested, but a8 'the farm
Inches deep. If done properly, and In ers need the 'grass for their stock such

time, the very great majority of eggs are fiElds can not be 'Plowed. The same 'is
preven1ted from hatching, .or ra:ther the true with paatures. In :tbis case it is
young locusts hatched are 'pre'vented from bpgt to poison the plants growing on the

I'eachlng the Isurface. The ,best time to edges of the adjoining gmln fields; a

plow the fields 13 :the autumn, as by doing ,!'It!'ip ten feet wide Is usually sufficient.
so the surface of the plowed fields be- The locusts, driven away by 'the animals
comes ,hardened by :the rains and snows In the enclosed pastures, gradually reach

. 'Of ,'wlnter,' and the egg-pods and single the 'poisoned plants oubslde alnd are soon

eggs are thoroughly surrounded by earth killed. The best material for this pur
washed around ,them. Early 1n spring pose, and the one thn:t has 'been used 'in
i3 alsu a 'good time, providing .the plow- a number of cases 'with marked success,

�ng' Is fol.lowed by ,the usual spring Is London 'purple. It Is ,best simply be
showE:rs. But. even if no 'rain should fol- cause It Is light, anld sticks better to such
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A!sparagu5 seed germinates slowly. If

radish seed Is sown 'Wlith lit It wtll come
up and mark iilie .roW', enabHng you to
keep the weed,s down without :injul'lY to
the asparagus.
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Educate YonI' Howelll With Callcaret..

Oandy Oathartlc. oure oonstlpatlon forever.
100,2lic. If O. O. O_ tatl, druggists refundmoney.

H�.����:�!!.�!��;��t.�.�!��
the best production known to the art of header construction.

This Is the accumulated exr:r1ence ot 38 years ot header manufacture. We claim tor t,
that It Is perrect Inmater ai, eon.truction. workhic ability, eue ordran. durabUo

ltv and polRe and aalance. Listen-Wheels Bteel firmly joined bF
are hlcb, broad and .tron,. a.or"ln* eaav malleable corner pieces

dran. perted traction and appllea. and thoroughly angle
,

tlon orpOwer: the frame Is ot ancle trussed together, thus
making the "11,"'811'
h' .'ronge.' frame

- ,procurable,
Power Is ap.
plied bya Bteel
main drhe
chain ot great

•-.i!ii'S�...�
strength

, ILIld dUl'o
abWtYI a per·
tectly atUllat.
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teurlzed all cream for bubter-maktng, and
.. ripened some -wlth a- commerelal stanter,
that enabled me to make a fine unllform

Conduoted br A.. BI. JONES, of Oakland Dalrr I!'arm. ''Pro�uot. I have now made bunter l.n the

Address all oommnnloatlons1.'opeka, Kas. I United 'States fur elghlt years without
_ 'Pasteurizing. I 'have found that no man

I
.

N d d I'can make as fine, unttorm product wiJth
mprovement ee e , keeping quaHty wHhowt Pasteurizing.

There 'is Sltlll room for improvement In i We can make butter toot Wlhen f'resh

dairying If the dairyman expects to make made has a hfogh flavor, but only lasts a.

a fmanctal ,SUCCe6S out of his business. short time. In two or three weeks It bas

The time has passed when '111 man can 'lost I:ts charm, W,hen the' cream is Pas

make money in dairy:ing and practice t'he Iteur:lzed it is ;rubsolutely pure. All of Ithe

methods in vogue fifty years ago. The germs are killed. 'Dhe English markets

trend in all bueiness transactlons is '00 ,lDJre wan'ting somethtng more sbsta'Ilitial

lower the cost of productlon. We need >than American markets, or flavor 'that is

only to look back ten years or so to, not 80 quick Ito the nose, but sweet M.d
establish this fact; manufactured articles

cloon.-Dan Bleur, Butter-maker, In Ohl-

in nearly al,l Ilries are selling lower now eago Prod_u_c_e_. ---

than ever 'before; every new Invention

possLble haa 'been brougct into service

In order ,thait goods might be put onto
,the market ;rut a reduced price, and 'in'

dail'ylng Ithls holds true 8iS Well as in

an'y other oooupatton.
MilIt,' butter and cheese must come up

to a fixed standard, and should be pro
duced In certain quantttles 'iil proportion
to feed consumed ojf there La any profit
.to 'be made at all; and if sattstaetory ,re

turne are to ,be hoped ,for, ,tJhese dairy
products must be equal or better than the

regular commercial standard. Scattered
all over Kans8iS we <find farmers who are

making, as clear profita, three times as

many dollars per cow as the general av
erage. These men Ihave �no secret Iby
which they accomplish such results:
they merely adopt new improvements in

dl8:irylng as foast as 'they are Introduced,
work with the best oows they can get,
feed such rations as produce ,the highest
results, and use the best judgmen't and

forethought in all their operations. By
these methods <they reduce the cost of

milk and ean sell at a profit when prices
are 80 low thla:t those who are not alive to
,theh' best interests are obliged to sell rut a

loss. The range cow or the one that only
produces 150 pounds of butter, or 3,000
pounds of' mhlk, a year is not profitable
for 'the _dairy and 'should be su·bsntu'ted
for" ·sJroh as wlll double these figures.
Besides this, look well after 'the matter
of feed, for without it the � cow is
a fQllure. .sow a' 'Piece of Kaffir corn,

sorghum, oats or millet, thoalt can be
utilized when the pasture gets dry Iater
in the season. Oows should never be

allQw,� to fall off in fiesh or slacken in
,the fiow Of mIlk for wa'nt of feed, as get
ting 'them ,back to a n()ll'mal condition is
more ex'pensive than giving enough at wll
lti'mes In: .the year to supply' their de
m:mds. A shivering, sun-burnt or half
starved cow excites our 'pity, ,besides be

ing a dead loss to her owner; remember
that the best sheltered, the most UberaUy
fed and such as receive humane care are

those Ilhat pay ithe mrgest 'P,rofit. Im

provements :in' the dairy need nOlt aH be
made art once, that would be impossible
III many cases; bUit the mruin thing Is to
resolve to .have better oows. and more

modern appliances as soon as pOSSible,
and then .get them '8iS means and oppc>r

tun;ity justlofy. 'Dhe swH�t on'ward march
of Lmprovemerut 'is being applied as nearly
to every vocation In aHe, and the dairy
man who would win should not neglect
mat'ters 'that ,perta'in to hds Mghest i'n
terests.

The Butter Tree.
A correspondent of lbhe New 'York

Tribune asked that paper as to the Afll'l
can .lbutter -tree and how much butter
could! be extracted f,rc>m n, and tile Trib-
une replies:

.

"The Afr:ican butter tree (Butyros per
mum Park! Kotschy) reaembles much
'the oak. lits fruit ds about the slze of
a plum, and contains a stone which fur
mshes a faJtJty substance, 'the so-called
galam or shea ,butter. The negroes of
the Soudan place the rilpe ,fruHs' into deep
holes In the ground, 'w'here 'they soon

lose ithelr fiesh tbrougfu putrefaction;
they 'then dry and roast the stones over

a moderate fire, and crush 'them Into a

douglhy paste. The ,fwtty 'substance ,ob
'tamed by bolllng this paete dn water 'is.

shaped into loaves and 'W,rapped du leaves.
The galam butter bas III 'peculiar odor.
lit, 'however, 'may be removed by pouring
some cold water 'IIlito t'he melting but
tel". This· bunter has 'hhe advantage of

keeping ,fresh ,for a long It!ime wilthout
turning rancid."

'rule total number of mHoh cows In
tho country ilS esttmaoed at 17,000,000.
lr. is assumed tha't of Tihe number ItJhe
milk of 11,000,000 los devoted to butter,
giving 'an average of 125 pounds ea.c!h,
total 1,375.000,000 pounds, a1t an average
of 20 cents per pound__Jt:oItal value $275,-
000,000. The milk of 1,000,000 cows Is
used for cheese, Tihe product. being 280
pounds 'Per cow, or 280,000,000 pounds,
at an average price of 8 cents, total
value $22,000,000. ·The milk 'Product Is

given wt an a've,rage of 350,000,000 gwl
Ions per cow, Oor 1·,750,000,000 gallons,
valued at 9 oerrts 'per :gal1on, 'total v:due
$157,00,000. A grand total for butter,
cheese and mnk of $450,500,000.

Oheese-Making.
AUention is called to Ithe advertise

ment of C. E. Kittinger, of lpswich, S.
Dak., who has 'been a prac'bical cheese
maker fur many yeM's. His IlIdvertise
men,t has appeared regularly in Kansas
'Farmer for :Dhe past four years and we

know Mm to be reHruble in Ithe Une wh'ich
,he 'has ma'!l.e ,his ,epecialty. He hIllS
mught people to manufacture cheese in
Kansas imd nearly all the States west of
Ithe Mississi'pp'l river and seems Ito have
gIven general satisfaobion. Anyone de
siring to learn th'iIB �Im.portanot bmnch
'of Ilarming indusbry would do well to
'wri'te> him for parbiculars.

If you are real, Teal neig.hborly you will
not borrow much.,Diffioulties in Butter-Ma.king,

In the manufacture of bull!ter there is
a. steady drift away from tJhe frurm dairy
and toward the creamery. The farmer
wi,th a limited number of COWlS, tJhe bulk
of W1hose farm inlterests are other t'han
:lhose of the dairy, Is rapid-ly lelllrniIig
:thrut it Is muoh more 'ProfitaJble to .him
,to send his limited mUk product Ito some

factory, where lot will ;})e worked up
'through means of the best modern ma

chinery by an expert. There is ()ne

block ,In the way of the mllLnufacture of
'Lhe very finest quality of butter by any
cleamery w.hlCh takes mnk Jlrom a num

her of paJtrons. No IDlllltter .how fine ilie
loca:Uon of -the creamery may !be, no mat
te,!' how perfeot the machinery, no mat
tel' how complete the knoWlledge of the
man who runs It, it Is albsolu'tely Impos
sIble to mlllke a strictly fir,st-class article
or Ibunter unless t'he mlilk delivered 1,s as

clean and free from IDairut of stable odor.s
or 'the odors of an Ul�kept milk ,house.
That but'ter-maker lis the IbeBIt 'Who can
not only handle 'the milk used illS ,n ought
to he handled, bull 'WIho can handle 'the
!lrutrons who supply him with milk as

they should be ,handled; who h!IJS sense

enough and tact enough >to be in a ,way
a teacher of these men; w'hO can make
<them understand and ,retain their trade
thal the golden rule for 'bhe creamery de
mand-s the delivery of olearu milk.
�ust we Pasteurize? Th'Ls questIon I

WII! try to answer. My ex,perience In
!Jwtter-making h8iS been received dUl'olng
many years of work and study in Bome

?f, the, fi.nest 'factories and' dairy schools
11\ SWitzerland and Flrance, and I Pa.s-

Butter Fai is too valuable to feed to calves
andpigs-fat in other forms is much cheaper.

The Empire
Creanm Separators

leave scarcely a trace offat in the skim-milk.
They are as much in advance of the old

style separators as the latter are in advance
of the setting system.
.M�de in all sizes for hand and power use-our prices

wall Interest you, Agents wanted in territory not rep�
relented. Send for our free 1898 catalogue.
U.S. BUTIER EXTItACTOIt CO., Newark, N. J.

C, E. HI�L '" CO.,·Western Agts.,
.

KANSAS.CITY, MO.
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The'
Differences
between;

Cream_
. Separators

,

.......
FIG. 1. FIG. 2.

The cut on the left CFIJr. 1) Is that of a De Laval "Baby" separator
bowl. It is of the Improved "Alpha" disc. type. which protecting patent8
prevent the use of in any othermachine. It subjects tbe milk to .centrifu
ital force (110 thirty thin layen. In consequence it has an actual capacity ot
750 Ills. per hour; at a 8IlOOd of 6,000 rev. and recovers 99 per cent. of the
butter-fat in themilk. "It Ismountedwitbin the finestoperatingmachinery
years of experience and the best of everything can�uce.The cut on the riKht (Fig. 2) is thatot a typical hollow" form of sepa
rator bowl. It Is of the �n& ll:I7J)ired type.the De Laval Company used
up to live years ago and which ita imitators use to-day. It subjects the
milk to centrifugalforce (110 soZW bulk. It has a claimed capacity of 300 Ibs.
per hour�at a spOOd of 8,000 rev., and recovers 95 per cent. of the butter-fat
In themilk. It Is made cheaply, to sell cheaply.

Compare the relative size, capacity, sJ)8ljd and results. Are you g6ing
to put your mODe)\ lour.labor, and your bulllnei!s success Into a separator?
Ca,n you see the (l'11'erenu-to VOU, If you, would leam of still further
differences In cream separators, send for new "'Dairy" catalogue No. 268.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.

I
CIENIiIiAL O....ICE.:

I
Branch OIICII:

74 CORTLANDT STREET, 1102 ARCH STREET,
NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA.

Big Round Dollars "AMERICAN"
CREAM SEPARATORLittle round globules

of butter fat represent
big round dollars In

money. The way to get
the dollars 'Is to save the

globules. The best way
to save the butter fat Is
by the use of the BEST

Farm Cream Separator.

was awarded

FIRST PREMIUM
at St. Louis Fair, 18111.

as the

SHARPLES
SEPARATORS.

Correapoudeuuu IlIUllolted.

FOR SALE BY

�. F. WICKER,
MADISON,

KANSAS

The LITTLE GUNT

gets It all at the lowest
cost for running (lxpenses and repu,lrs. Make
inquiry.
BRANCHES: P. M. SHARPLES,

Elgin, Ill. West Cheater, Pa.
Omaha, Neb.
Dubuque, Iowa.

INSECTS
Will not touch trees treated with VITA-NOVA.

One dollar's worth treats twentr-llve trees; lasts
four rears. J. WILLIAMS BROS.,

DanvWe,Pa.

Increase the Product of Your Cows
BY USINO THE!

IMPROVED U•.S. CREAM SEPARATOR
It is Unequalled for Oetting the Cream.

Beats all Others.
•

t
LYND9:iVILLE, Vr., Nov. 25, 18q7.

As a skImmer..he Improved U. S. beats anything I ever tested.
W. I. POWERS, Mgr. Speedwell Farms.

Merest Trace of Butter.Pat.
�LBION, ME., Aug. 22, 18Q7.

The Improyed U. S. IS a dandy. Its work is very
near perfe�lOn, leaving but the merest trace of
butter-fat III the skim-milk.

OTIS MEADER;
Dairy Editor, Turf, Farm and Home.

Product Inc:reased and Q�lIty Imp�oved.
. MAPLE GROVE FARM,

.

CUMBERLAND CENTRE, ME., Jan .•8, 18Q8.
SlDce we have been using the Improved U. S.

Separator, we are confident we have largely in
creased the �roduct of our cows, besides making
a better quality of butter.

FRED. P. BLANCHARD.

SO P�r Cent. More wit.... the U.' S.
.

EAST SHOREHAM, VT., March ", 18Q8.
The Im�roved U. S. Separator skims to a trace

a�d puts t e product of our dairy in such shape that
we have realized 50 per cent. more from our cows
this winter than ever before.

GEORGE THOllfAS.-·
--------

� Quarts Cream from 10 Oallon8 Skimmed Milk.
.

DANVILLE, PA., March 18, 18q8.

ski
We �ohk 10 8�11�ns:;f mIlk that hall stood Inlans 48 hours and had been

f� ��rth' �h:lrm;ro�e� U�);;���������r:��::,g��tl��o�i i.�a��'!.ll b�e:.:Jsf:i
e crean'J,n, pans. GEORGE B. KASE.

Send for Cntalogues containing hundreds of testimonials like the above.

VERMONT PAP.� MACHINE COMPANY, Bellows Falls, Vt.
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(lite 1i)eterinarian.
-

We conllally Invite our readers to consult uswhen
ever they desire any Information In regard to s , I< or

lame animals, and tbus assist us In mn.klng UI\8 de

partment one of the Interesting fen.tures of tbe Kn.n-

8as Farmer. Give age, color n.nd sex of animal,

stn.tlng symvtoms n.ccurn.tely, of how long stn.ndlng,
and what tren.tment, If n.ny, has been resorted to.

All replles through this column are free. In order

to receive II. prompt reply, all letters 'for this der,art
ment should give the Inquirer's postolflce, shou d be

signed with his full n..me, and should be addressed

direct to our Veterinary Editor, Dr. Paul Flsoher,
Professor of Veterln..ry Solence, Kn.n .... Stn.te Agrl
cultural College, Manhuttan, Kas,

•

,S'UPPRESSION OF MILK IN SOWS.

-We have some sows ·tihalt are about

fourteen months old, and adlter their plga
are a:lioU't a. week or two old 'they go

back 011 'their milk and almost dry up.

I feed them soaked corn and plelllty of

swHl. 'I'hey are ·healthy otherwise.

What makes them dry up and how can

I remedy ,the same? How old must the

pigs be 'before you can turn sows ·with

1Jhe Hittle pigs on 'the allfalfa? Answer

'through 'the Kwnsas Farmer. S.

Eskridge, Kas.

Answer.-As In other animals, this is

one of the first symptoms of Internal dls
eases. Sometimes it 'is due to indepen
dent diseases oOf the udder, and very f,re

quently It Is a result of 1mproper feed

ing. Some smt's 'are naturally poor milk

ers (jus't Hke some cows) and should

not 'be used for breeders, although the

flow oOf milk usually Increases with each
I1stter of pigs. You can no doubt increase

the fiow of milk In yoOur sows ,by feeding
food that is somewhat �Ich:er in nitro

genous compounds than is corn. Corn Is

a poor milk feed, and since you don't
mentlon the ,kind of swm you feed I

can't jud,ge whether it is better or 'Worse

·than corn. Milk Is a product thast Is

very rich In casein (cheese), and in

order to produce 'It the animal must

have' substances In Its ·food that will

produce casein. If the food does not

contain the proper quantity of these ele

ments, then milk will be secreted at the

expense of the ammal's own ttssuee and

wHl be deftclent in quamti'ty and qUllllty
'besides. Beans, ,pe-as" oats, linseed meal,
bran, alfalfa and clover, ete., conJtain

these elements and are therefore excel

lent mIlk producers when fed :with other

substances, lIke corn, succulent roots,
etc. About 88 per ceDit. of milk Is water,
,therefore don't negleat to provide that
article In Its purest f01'm. If :the mothers

give plenty of milk the young 'PIg wlH
do well on alfalfa at any age. Of course,
I would not turn them out the first tf.me
on a wet, cold 'pasture.

INDIGESTION.-I loOst two bull

calves, five or sIx monlths old. They
were fed mostly tame ,feed all wInter
an� somt' 'bran. I was shom of feed, so
on mhe 24th of 'AprIl I turned them Into
a field of old grass and some new, mostly
mowed ground. On the 28th, four days
later, one waa sick when I found ·hlm.
I trIed to get hIm up :but ohe could not

stand, and 'when he dId get up trIed
to go for me ·as if he was mad, !then
would stagger and fall a.1lid kIck a;nd jerk
the muscles of his iback. He dIed In
aboUJt ,two hours after I found him. It
raIned so 'We coulod ,nm skin him that
afternoon. Tlbe next day anO'tner one

was dead. He lay just as any" animal
would lay, only hIs' head was around by
the sIde of his :belly. We skInned both
of them. EverythIng looked natural on
the out'slde. In the Inside the little
stomach or manIfold was about eight
Inches In diameter anld was ha'rd and

packed full. The inside lining of this
would come off easy. Tlbere 'Waa some

manure In the Ibig gut that was hard
and mattery l:fke. Every'tlhing else
looked 1181tural. A ne.1ghlbor was wUh
me when I oopened them. He claimed
the calves had "wolf in the ilJail" that
caused all the mIschIef. Now, Is ther8
any such thIng ass the 'Wolf In a caWs
Lall? These calves were grade Here-
fords, >twen'ty-five "In !th'e ,bun<lh. S.
Volland, Kas.
Answer.-Your calves died of f.ndI

gestion resulting ·from eating large quan
tltle..s of old dry 'g>raSS In their greedy
1l!ttempts to get at the short, new grass
below. This form of IndigesltioOn i-8
semetimes crulled 'grass staggers, dry
murrain, etc. I't i,s al,way.s a very serious
condition, and medicInes, to have effect,
must 'be admin�stered at the elWliest

oppor,tunity. For the next tIme try the
felrlowlng: Sulphaite of magnesIa, 6
ounces; ex;tract aloes, 1% ounces; pow
dered catraway seed, 2 ounces; mix and
make 'two 'Powders. Administer one of
these 'Powders dissolved or m"lxed in one

quart of th'in linseed gruel. In a few
houns repeat I!he dose. The object i·s to
speedIly move :t'he animal's bowels. This

you may hasten; in some cases, by gIv
Ing Injections of lukew8lrm water Into
the rectum. Allteor the animal has been
relieved leed Jot fot' a ,few days on easily
(lliEl9t.1ble, ·Bucculenrt. "{XH1, and give short

Horse Ownersl Use
GOJlBAtJLT'sn

Caustic.
Balsam'
.l1li ....., ... r.lU,,1IIn

TIle .aftldoBe., _LI8T_. enr'Dled. 'l'aIr:..
the plllCl8 of aU IJDlmente tormlrd or llenr8 actlOD.
Remove. an Bnnube. or Blemlshell frem Bone.
aDd Cat&le. SUP.R••DEB ALL OAUT.RY
OR 'IRINa. ImJlOlftbU to prodUceWlrorDleiilU/i.

Jlye..,. bottle sold til ....rranted to «ive eatllfaoUoD
PrIce ,1.80 per bottle. Bold 11, dru.rr'�or

ro�'Ita�""S::S�.J:�:tj,:r!� ��1.1'Io: �
l'IUII LAWBIDNOJIIoWlLLlAMB Sf.: (lIenland· 0.

rations. The doses presorlbed aJbove are

for anlmals of 1,000 pounds weight. For

Iightar animals gtve a dose proportionate
to their weight. 'Dhere ilS no such dIs

ease as wolf In the tall, nor Ihollow horn.

Both of them are products of the im

aglnation,
------���--------

Scrofula is the advertisement of foul
blood, It may be entirely driven from

the system by the faithful use of Hood's

Sarsaparilla, which thoroughly purIfies
the blood..

Hood's Pills are -€asy to' take, easy to

operate. Cure Indigestion, biliousness.

25c.

RATEs TO OMAHA.

Railroads More Liberal Than to the
World's Fair at Ohioago.

Rates and arrangements on account of
the Omaha exposition have been com

pleted ,by the Western Passenger Associ-
8Jtlon Hnes. The rates are more liberal

than those made for the Chicago expost
tIon.
Summer tourIst tickets w1ll be sold at

80 per cent. O'f double locals to Omaha
from all sections. of the country, with
final return limIt to November 15.
From all associatIon poInts east of Col

orado a rate of one fare and a third for
the round trIp will be made from June 1

unt1l October 30, !With a thirty-day return
Umist, provided, however, that in no case

the rate from the following points to
Omaha shall be less than ,20 from ChI

cago, ,17 from Peoria, U7 from St. LouIs,
,25 from Colorado common points and

U5.75 from St. Paul and Minneapolis.
For the opening ceremonies a rate of

1 cent amlle will be made from all points
within 160 miles of Omaha. From points
beyond the 160 mlle lImit the rate w1ll be
one fare for the round trIp. AlI tickets
of every character through Omaha, in
eIther direction, w1ll be made good for
stop-over at Omaha not to exceed fi.re
days. The minimum rate for any round

trl,p ticket 18 to be 50 cents.

�B��������S
'J!Q{ f.�G�
for florc:.6c:. 'The only medicine In the

o O. world that will CURi:
YOUR HORSE WHILE IT WORKS. One
box will cure the worst case. Pr.1ce, '1 a box.

Manufactured, Sold and Guaranteed by
z. 7'. BLACICWELL, M. D.,
,..- p�2SrON, KANSAS

RIchardson Drug Co., Agent8, Omaha, Neb.

The Shearlns 8eaaon
wlU.oo!} be upon us. This brings to mind

!�leR:::a��B�6:�tg:c�:�I:l1���tvt:!.
Partlcurarly flhould this be done 'with all
ewes and lambs. Just after shearing ly
the best time to dip.

�
"

,

CHLORO
NAPTHOLEUM

'athebeatdlptouae. It kill...U
lice, tick. ap� "kill dl8eaJlefl. It produces
a healthy co,iditlon of the skin and pro.
motes the�owth of the wool. You can

get it frt'in the nearest dealer.

WIST r,18INFEOTINO 00.
r 206.8 B. 671b SI" New York Clly.

Breeder and shipper of thoroughbred' Poland-
('''blna and L..r"e Enf.1l8h Berk8hlre swine ..nd FOR WEEK ENDING MAY 6, 1898,
8tlver-Laoed yan( otte cblckens.

Colfey CountY-Dn.n K. Swearingen, Clerk.
MUJ.E-Tn.ken up by Daniel Leggett. two miles

east of Hartford, In Cn.llfornln. tp .. one brown mare

mule, a years old i no marks or brands.
Sumner County-W. E. Wood, Clerk.

MARE-T..ken up byC. Hatton (P. O. Romel,Aprll
11, 1898, one graymare, 17 hands hlll'h, shod allaround;
valued at $16.
HORSE-By s..me, one sorrel norse, 14 hands hIgh,

blaze tace and three white feet; valued at 186.
Ln.bette County-E. H. Hughes, Clerk.

HoORSE- .. Tn.ken up by Caleb Loop. In Haokberry
tp, (P. O. Bn.rlett), April 26, 1898, one brown hor�e,
gelding, 16� hand. high, nomarks or brands; valued
at 126.

FOR WI;EK ENDING MAY 12,1898
Montgomery County-D. S. James, Clerk.

o:t?k�:'1:.a���0��y�fil�· fprlt�:'��9s��n!al:
mare, 2 or 3 years old, 60 Incbes blgb, no marl< I

brands ezeept harness murks: v.. lued ut $16.
MARE-Taken up by A. E. Canlleld, In Fawn

Creel< tp. (P. O, Tyro), April 26.1898, one dunmare,'
or 6 years old, 16 hands hlgb, no marks or brands;
valued at 116.
MARE-By same, one Iron-gray mare,4 years old.

U� hands hlgb, no marks or brands: valued at 116.
HORSE-By same, one bay hor.e,4 years old, 00

Inches high, star In forehead; valued ut $16.
L..bette County-E. H. Hughe.,ClIff...

MARE-Taken up by J. D. Hlte, In Mound Valley
tp. (P. O. Mound Valley), April 26, 1898. one dark bay
mare,5 or 0 years old, white In forebead, leiS blacl<
up to knees. v..lued at 120.

Advance Fence

Mention Kansas Farmer.

Chautauqua
Assembly,
Winfield, Kas.,

•
•
•

Opens Its session June 14th
and the exercises continue

until June 23<1, 189S. Tickets

with return limit ot June

24th, 1898, will be on sale June
18th to 19th, at the rate ot

MAY 1%.

• ••

ONE FARE
($5.75)

FOR ROUND TRIP.

Particulars on application to

W. C. GARVEY,
Agent A., T. &I S. F. Ry.

THE STRAY LIST.
FOR WEEK ENDING APRIL 28, 1898.

Cherokee County-S. W. Swinney, Clerk.

MARE-Taken up by C. J. Stephens, In Lowell tp.,
April 0, 1898, one bay mare, If> hands hlgb, wltb letter
"P"·on right hlp, welgbt 850 poundst valued at 130.

Ness County-J. S. Wagner, Clerk.
MARE-Takeo. up by E. Dn.wley, In Highpoint tp,

(P. O. Nes. City), March 24. 1898, one black mare, 6

years old, left bind foot white; valued at 116.
MARE-By same, one brown mare, 6 ye..rs old, left

hind footwhite; vn.lued at S16.

PEACH TREES
at wholesu.le or retail. Officially declared free
from Beale 01' t'lljU1'iOIlS tn8ccts. Best stock
grown. Strawberry Plants-63 varIeties; 'all
trom new beds. Apple. Pear, Plum� and'oilher
stock. Send tor new Ou.taloglie to-aay: '","

BAR.RISON'S NURSER.IES, Berlin, Md.

WABASH.
Through ChaIr Car. and Sleepers

are now run from

Kansas City
TO

Niagara Fa11s

and Buffa10
I

OVER THE

WABASH.

Wrlto for pn.rtloulars, prloes and te8t1monlals of thous..nds of American stockmen who have suooess

fully "vaoolnn.ted" their stock durlnll the pa.t three years In Dakota, Nebraska, Wyoming, Colorado, K..n

so.s, '-texas, etc. PASTEUR VACCINE CO., 5:1 Fifth Avenue, CHICAGO.

KansasCityStockYards
are the most complete and commodious in the West

and second largest In the world. The entire railroad systems ot the West lmd Southwes� cen

tering at Kansas OIty have direct raU connection with these yards, wltb ample tacl11tles tor

receiving and reshipping stock.

Official Receipts for 1897 .

Slaughtered In Kansas Olty .

Sold to teeders ,

Sold to shIppers ..

Total Sold In Kansas City 1897 .

1,134,236 123,041
805,268
I1H,389
91,576

1,048,233

irH�li�f;,�rfi BLACpREVKENTEDByLEGand In tbelr wallow OP bath. Sprinkle
Itabout the pens, sheds, feeding grounds,
etc. What Is It! Wby

ZENOLEUM PASTEUR "VACCINE."
:��e���t!.��r. n��tt"l!:'r���: !!f':::�
ExpeJs all Borts of stomach and Intesii.
Dal worms· renovates and purifies the
system andpromotes tbe generalhealtb.
Circulars, prices and directIon. f"ree.

ZEIIER·RAYMDID DISIIiFECTAIT CD.
38 AtWiter St., DetrOit, Mich. i....•.....•...•....... -

Oattleand
Oll.lves.

Oars.Hogs. Sheep.

1,921,962
005,287
665,615
216,771

1,847,673

3,350,796
3,0Il4,623

341
263,592

3,3.s,556

CHARGElt, YARDAGE-Oattle, 25 cents per head; Bogs, 8 cents per head; Sheep, 5 cents per
l), head. HAY, SOc per 100 pounds. CORN, tIOc per bushel. OATS, 60c per bushel.

NO YARDAGE CHAR8ED UNLESS TH� STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED.
c. F. MOR,SE, E. a. R.ICHAR,DSON, H. P. CHILD, EUGENE R,U,51,
Vlcl) Pres, ",ad,Gen. Mgr. 8ee:r. and 'rroaa, Asst, Gen. Mgr. Trame ManaKer.

1'1
-

010. .,
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KARKET REPORTS.

oJ<. .,

Kan.aa Cit,. Live Stock.

KANSAS OITY, May II.-Cattle-Reoelp_
Iinoe Saturay. 8.264; oalvel. 120; shipped Satur
day. 2� oattle; I) oalves. The market was slow

to 100 lower. The following are representative
sales:

SmpPING AND DRB8SIIID BIIIIIII' STEERS.

No. Ave.

Prioe.INo.
Ave. Prloe.

20 1.46714.711 1)9 1,340 114.80
80 1.188 4.110 60 1.812 4.45
9 1.118 4.40 11 1.804 4.85
1 1.820 4.25 8 1.500 4.00

WIIISTIIIBN STIIIIIIRS.

18 1.0111 40

125
1.011 "'80

178.......... 918 4.80 II 1.188 4.20
1 _920 3.87%

NATIVIII HIIIII'IIIRS.

7.... .. .. •• 877 ... 60

1119
. ... . . .. .. 981\ f4.411

1 740 4.25 270 & h 642 4.11>
1 '1'00 4.00 1 1120 8.85
........... 880 8.711 1.......... 750 8.110

NATITlII OOWS.
11 1.12814.10

1·1.
1.100 00

1 1.810 8. 711 8.... 888 8.110
1. 980 8.25 4 920 8.10
1.......... 820 8.00 1.......... 750 2.85

NATIVIII ·BIIIIIIDIIIR9.

2 1.21414.611

I
1. 970 '4.50

9 · 1.151 4.40 80 OOU 4.85
8 1.067 4.80 21 1.108 4.27%
8 1.078 8.80 1 900 3.70

'NATITlII STOOKIIIRS.

1.... IIlIO 15.00 117...... 881 f-l.65
1 78J 4.47% 2 810 4.45

Hogs-Reoelpts slnoe Saturday. 9.74�; shipped
Saturday. 2,360. The market was steady to a

shade weaker. The following are representa
tive sales:
83 277114.10 159 81514.10 61 291"'05
118 275 4.03 58 SOO 4.05 58 264 4.05
86 801 4.02� 110 261 4.00 71 287 4.00
76 205 8.9ni 83 241 3.91� 82 260 8.91�
73 236 3.95 71 245 3.95 78 231 8.D5
78 238 8.9�� 71 207 39l� 67 245 8.92�
181. .. 223 3.00' 47 255 8.00 76 226 3.00
79 ... 194 8.87� 72 18M 3.87� 73 2�3 3.87�
118 .•• 234 8.81) 6 1711 3.85 80 214 88.;
89 ... 184 S.82� 1. .. 210 8.811% 00 ..• 182 3.8"!�
78 ..• 100 8.80 18 276 8.80 83 187 8.80
66 219 8.77� 72 200 3.75 85 194 3.7,'.
9; 164 8.72� 113 a:\ 8.70 27 13.; 3.70
05 16� 8.65 6 135 8.63 78 138 8.62�
18 123 8.60 10 138 8.60 74 132 3.;7�
I) 814 8.115" 6 18.� 8.55 B 410 8.ob
15 .. 1U8 8.110 40 103 3.45 83 186 8.40
19 ... 134 3.40 9 122 8.40 2 480 8.40

Sheep -'Recelpts since Saturday. 9.34!;
shlpped� Saturday. 213. Sheep were steady
and lambs 10 to 2.;0 lower. ·.l'he following are

representative sates:
9 spg lbs... 66 �6. 25

114!
CoL lbs 77 15.21)

477 CoL lbs. .. 78 5.10 146 sh. yrl 86 4.62�
,288mixed 82 4.40 501'1'. olp 83 4.20

4 sheep. 127 4.00 85 T. olp 63 3.00
Horses and Mules-The bulk of arrivals 'are

.JIlU�es. Horses. good enough tor the eastern

demnnd are scarce, and the teeling Is firm.
The demand tor mules comes chlefiy from the

government. The order for 1.000 head. whloh
came In last week, is almost filled. Prloes are
quoted nomltially steady.

t·

"'.. Loul. Live "'tock.

\ ri'. LOUIS. May 9.-Cattle-Reoelpts. 8.000;
t;\.

.
['I<et steady to easy; native shipping steers,

{;II._••l®5.25; light steers to dressed beet grades.'
",00®4.85; stockers and feeders, dS. 75®4. 75;
sows snd helters, t2.25@4.75; Texas and Indian
teers, 113.6II@4.60; cows and heifers••2.25@<i00.
Hogs-Receipts. 5.600; market steady; york

ers, t&85@3.115; paokers, sa 76@4.00; butchers,
t4.00@4.05.
Sheep-Reoelpts. 8,1100: market, steady; na

tive muttons, 114.00@)4.IIO; spring lambs. 1Mi.25:(1)
11.211.

Chicago Live Stock.

OmOAGO. May 9.-Cattle-Reoelpts. 20.000:
market steady to 100 lower; beeves. 14.00@5.25:
oows and heifers. $2.25:(1)4.60; Texas steers. f8. 76
@4.40; stookers and teeders, d8. 70@4.71i.
Hogs-Reoelpts. 'I.OOJ.: heavy grades steady.

light easy; llght, f8.95@4.07�; mixed, �3.95@
"20; heavy. t3.113@4.22�: rough, t3.95@4.05.
Sheep-Reoelpts. 18.000; market weak. lambs

100 lower; native, t3.10;jb4.40; western, e:J.75@
.. 35; lambs. e:J.711®5.15.

Chicago Grain and Provision••

May II. lopenedIHIgh'stl�l�
Wh·t-May.... 176 176 169 175

July.... 1 11 121),( 1 11 I 20�
Sept.... 89:Ja: 95 89� 94�
Deo..... 87 89� 84:Ja: 88�

Corn-May.:.. 85� 87" 35� 36�
.

July.... SO" 37911 85" 87
Sept.... 00" 87,. 86911 87%

Oats-May.... 31� S2 81� 31�
July.... 27" 23 27" 23
Sept.... 24� 24:Ja: 24� 24�

Pork-May 10 87.� 10 87� 1087% 1000
July. 11 00 11 25 11 00 11 22�

Lard-May 600 I) 90 & DO 600
July.... I) 90 I) 95 6 87� 5 95
Sept.... 6 95 6 05 I) 95 6 02�

Ribs-May.... 55i) 555
. July .... "5'00" "5'62� 555 560
Sept.... 6 67� 5 70 5 63 5 61�

Kanoa. City Grain.

KANSAS OITY. May II.-Wheat- Reoelpts
here to-day were 98 cars; a week ago. 259 oars;
a year ago. 40 oars. Sales by sample on traok:
Hard. No. I. nominally $1.3J®I.31; No.2 hard,
1L28®1.80: No. 8 hard. $1.25@I.28: No.4 hard.
11.25@1.26: rejected hard. nominally 11.2O@1.22.
Soft, No. 1 red. nominally $1.40; No.2 red. $1.00
@1.40;·No. 8 red. U33@1.85: No. 4 red. nominal
ly 11.80; rejeoted red, $1.80. Spring. No. 2,
nomlna.j.ly U25®1.28; No. 3 spring. nominally
11.22®t.24; rejected spring. nominally *1.1D@1.17.
..

Corn-Receipts here to-day were 108 cars: a

week ago. 9� oars; a year ago. 807 cars. Sales
by sample on traok: Mixed. No. 2. 84�@3jo:
No. 8 mixed. 34@S4�c; No.4 mixed. 830. White,
No. 2. 350: No.3 white. nominally 34�0; No.4
white. nominally 82�0.
�ats-Reoelpts. here to-day. were 22 oars; a

week ago. 12 oars; a year ago. 23 oars. Sales by
aample on traok: Mixed, No.2. nominally 32�
@B3),(0; No. 8 mixed, nominally 820: No.4mixed.
tioDj.llIall'y'. 3,1.0. White. No. 2, B3®84�0; No.3

'Whl��f'"il!.�o. 4 white. nominally 82e.

Ry�No,' 2," nominally 700; No. 8. Domlnally
1150; No. 4, ·nomlnally 630.
Hay-Reoelpts here to-day were M oars; ..

week ago. 47 oars; a year ago. 88 oars. Quota
tionB are: Choice prairie, 110.25@lo.lIO; No. 1.
1e.7i@lo.00; No. 2. 19.25®9.1i3; No. 8, f8.50@8.7II;

THE
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DISSTON'S • • • It will pay you to buy a
. new saw with "OISSTON"
on it. It will hold the set
longer, and do more work
without filing . than other_
saws, thereby saving in labor
and cost of files. They are
made of the. best quality

crucible cast steel, anEi are FULLY WARRANTBO. For sale by all dealers.
Send for PAMPHLET OR SAW BOOK. milled free. HENRY DUSTON a SONl!. Philadelphia. Pa

choloe timothy, sn.oo. No. I. eIO.OO@lo.lIO: No.
B. '9.110; oholoe clover and timothy. No. I, tII.1IO
@lo.OO; No.2. t8.50@9.00; pure clover, $&lIO@
8.76; paoklng, $&00.

Kana"a Cit,. Prodnce.
KANSAS CITY. May D.-Dutter-Extra fano),

separator. 15�0; firsts. 130; dairy. 11®14c; coun
try roll. 110: extra fancy. 18c; store packed,
110; packing stock, 8@100.
Eggs-Strictly fresh. 8�0 per dozen.
Poultry-Hens, 6�0; broilers••3.00®t.00 per

doz. ; roosters, 150 each; ducks, 60; geese, 40;
hen turkeys, 70; young toms, 60; old toms, 50;
pigeons. 7110 per dozen.

Apples-Cholce to tanoy Ben Davis, '8.00@
8.25: Winesaps, f8.50®4.0J; Willow Twigs,
13.1IO®4.00. In a small way varieties are selling
at 4O@650 per half bu.
Vegetables-Lettuce. home grown. 4O�60o per

bu. Splnaoh, home grown, 4J@750 per bu. As

paragus. 30@400 per crate.
Potatoes-New. Texas. el. 25®1. 711 per bu.; old

northern stock, tancy. saeked, Burbanks, 76Z/j
83c; oholoe to fancy mixed. bulk, 65®700; Min
nesota and Dakota, bulk, 65®700; Colorado
IItOOk, fanoy. sacked, 80@9Jo; home grown.
sacked, 40®1I00. Sweet potatoes. 6O®75o. Seed
potatoes, northern grown. Early Rose, 750;
Early Ohio, 7110; Red river stock, 800.
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�THE MESH AROUND THE PANEL .

"' r��v!�:�nf::.�e:tan�Xt:::�°ft
.SHOWS How THE FENCE 1111 MADE. tight at all temperatures. Our

Loop Knot being uniformly dis
tributed throughllnt each foot of fence Is, In etrect, the same as plaCing one coll
of a spiral spring in every foot thro�ghout the entire length of fence, Our Loop Knot
BESIDES GREATLY STRENGTHENING IT. Our Loop Knots make.

•

the fenoe plainly visible and Impossible for stay wire to slip or give. It Is Hog tight and Bull
strong. Wlll turn all kinds of stock without IDjurlng them.
Where we have no agents a Ilbe_l dlBcount will be "Iven OD Introductory order.

::��b��:a���I!1:'�!Sa���:.��:.very tOWDshlp. P!ttsburg Woven Wire Fence Co., Plttsburg,Pa.
LAKE CITY AUTOMATIC HOG WATERER.
PRICE l1li3. SeDt on trial. To be paid for If

found satisfactory. As It costs nothing to try, send
for one and test Its merits. More pigs die fromwant

of fresh water than from want of food or hog ohol
era. "The Lake City waters from 60 to 160 hogs
dally. Easily attached to tank or barrel. No sprtngs
or floats. Now used by all fancy breeders and stook
raisers. Agents and dealers wanted In every local-
Ity8T1f��sj'3i1;�'!lIe�e3'()".�'[::k:�1t�.s Iowa.
Send us ten names and we will deduot 60 cents.

Please mentton this paper.

NOW IS THE TIME TO PREPARE FOR SPRING WORK.
And Here is the Biggest Bargain on Earth.

DOUBLE FARM HARNESS, No. 1204 FOR $11.10.
Three-fourth Inoh Bridles througbout, heavy leather team oot..

lars, varnlsbed Iron-bound hames, 1" doubled and stltohed traces
. with 8� ft. ehatn at and, flat leatDer pads, � Inch back straps, "
Inoh hlp straps, " ID. by 18 ft. leather unes,

Our prices with hlp straps. Complete. per set 111.10
U II breecblng H U 11.00

If desired without collars, deduct . • .. 1.60
Remember we are the largest Harness and Carriage House In

the Northwest. SeDd tor our new illustrated Catalogue.

NORTHWESTERN HARNESS & CARRIAGE CO.,
172 Sixth St., St. Paul, Minn.

WheD you writementton THE KANSAS FAR�IEn

&ii!'!'C!f'.!�,,-of No.1 i�vanized steel; wood "tays of paint
ed au. Will turn everything but wind and
water. All wires have individual tension-c.
stretch one or all. Shipped tn rolls or knock

wanted. Don't b!;W;:ntt.n:���:tno��I:!�::�3·p:I:�!:
B1JCJDANANFENCB eo., Box 8, Smithville. Ohio

FARMERS•••• OALVIN HOOD,
President,

L. A. ALLEN,
Vice President,

H. B. BOIOE. T. J. EAMA:t!..,
Bec'Y and ·I:reaa.

Kansas City Live Stock Commission Co.
Peerlcas Prace Ccr•• Holly. Mlcb. Boom. 277 A,B, 0,D Stook Bzohanll'e,

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS•

Machine $10��.��iii TO ...JILD THE STRONGEST

=- AND BEST WIRE FENCE.

� 16 to 24 Cents per Rod.
:a No farm rights, royalties or

co;! patent stays to buy. AGENTS
1:,;;1 WANTED. Write for circular.

The Bowen Cable Slay Fence Co.
NORWALK. OHIO. U. S.A.

L. A. ALLEN, OHAB. W. OAMPBELL. PEYTON MONTGOMERY, Oattle Balesmen.

W. T. MoINTIRE. Sheep Balesman. • J. T. MEGREDY, Hog Baleama".

Oorrespondence and consignments soUclted. Good sales. prompt returns. Ample capital.
Twenty years actual experience. Market reports tree on appUcatlon.

'01: •..,

�
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....
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DON'T KICK
because your wool has not brought the best returns In the past. It
may havebeen hawltedabout Ihemar,",1 In the usual commie
lion house way. We have a better plan. We_II 'your wool dl.
recl to themanulaclu_r. We are big enough to attract his
trade and command his respect. Tr.Y OUl' plan and see If you don't
like It better. Sacks turnlshed tree to shippers.

We make Liberal AdvanCes
on Donslgnments

and only charge II per cent. interest per annum on money advanced.
OUl'Ol_u/arLeiter keeps you posted onmarket conditions. Don't
sell until you hear from us. Better write to-day.

SILBERII/IAN BROS.,
122-124-128-12B ·Oh,·cal"" ••••WlIONIBAN STREET, U-, ••• ' •

FIELD AND HOG FENDE.
WJth orwithout lowcrcable barbed. All horteontat ltnea
&re cables. not effooted by' heat and cold. Bteel Picket
Lawn andM.M.B. Poultry Fence. Bteel Gates, Posts, etc.
lJNlON FEN(JE (JO. DcKalb, HI.

IllJIIllJJllll I II
IN PEACE

most nny Boldler wlll do. but "when duty calls"
we need geDulne .tuff. Crops threlltened wltb
Invasion need Il fence that relllly protects.

PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian, Mich.
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KANSAS STATE POULTRY ASSOOI,&TION.
President, A. M. Story', Manhattan.'
Secretary, J. W. F. Hughes, Topeka.

THE l'ARMER'S POULTRY,

THE, KANSAS FARMER.
•

-:- • • .. .... 1 "" �.

I bave said that one ()If l.'he essential
elements of success lis l.'haJt fowls should
be made comfortable. They .should 'be
placed at their ease. They should be iLn
shape to 'bring about the best possible
results, in order to accomplish the end
tJhat is desired. T'hey cannot accompldsh
this unless they are perfectly contented
and happy. I don't allow a dog to run

through my yard If I can help Lt, and
if a neighbor's dog ,wants ,to get my
vengeance <and get a clu'b on ;!lIs head,
he jus-t wants to run through my cMck
ens; and 'if any man wants :to get dis
missed from, my employ, he wants :to
slat a club at I()ne of my Golden Wyan
dattes. My men under:stand fowls. They
know they can't ,be kicked and cuffed or

-mlstrea;ted'in any way at all; and !the
result Is tihey wHl come right around me

and eat OUit of my hands. They don',t
know w,p.at f�r_is. 'They aTe ,perfectly
ha.ppy anq contented. Even Ithese' cold
winter morning!! they come out and sing'
and meet me dow.n' the walk 'Wl}en <the
door Is open, as !tJhough they had a keen
appreclaMon of their klnd:ly treaitment;
and I belieYe they do have a keen
appreciation of k'indly trea:tment, and
I am' positive I get much better re

sults by treabi-ng them <tlhat way th8ill I
would If· I abused them. To be frank
with you, there was a time when I dIdn't
h'ave t-hl3it kind of a feeling, but I have
learned :by ex,pe,rience. I have tried bot,h
ways, and I know the difference in' re
sults.

(To be continued.)

:Aig 'iron production In- thilS country
and Orealt Bri,taln durl'ng 1897 was 9,652,-
680 'oom!' here and 8,789,455 ,oons 'in Great
BrHaln. For -three yeams we l1ave pro
duced 27,691.,015 tons rus a�ai'nst 25,248,-
33!-l tons ,in Groot Britain.

Fix up ,the fences Ibefore the stock is
turned on pa.sture. One weak place miay
pI'OV� expenSlive.

•!��crGHg!�. ������:J]:d�
Lowellt in price. Bend for circular ADd testi.
monlals. Wilson Bros., EASTON, PA.

lCl'e8ta with yon whether you continue the
nene-kllling tobILCco habit. NU·TU·SA
remoyell the desire tor tob&cco, with-

:����r;r�::�f:":·:J::l.e�:.nlCO-
.tore. loi$ manhood.

1:�-:'t��:e��ODIr
and pocltet
bool(.
..

000 boxe�
c...e�".:gr"f.Ob�

KO-TO-BAVfrom'
;your own druggist, wbo

wllhouch forus. Take Itwltb
awlll,patlentl;y, persistently. One

boz, .� aanaU,. cures; S boxes, '1.60,

I.f.:=�e.�,�;::��.-:\:l:

chleken! That is your Sunday dinner!
Now, what have you done'? Y'OU have
spoiled a good hen to etart with; she
isn't fit to eat, Whrult else 'have you
done? �! you have a hundred :belli! on
the place that were ,1ayIIllg eg� you have
lost more than 'a hundred eggs; fur every
,hen th8lt was excited ,by that chase wlll

'stop laying. She won't stop all at once,
By Emerson T. Abbott, St. Joseph, Mo., at the twen- because she couldn't; but she 'WIll In a
ty-seventh annual meeting Kansas State Board of, few days', and. as the result of YOlUr Sun-Agrlcnltnre. �

(Continued trom last, week.), d'ay dinner you have lost possIbly a

hundred or two hundred eg'glS that 'are
A QUESTION A'NSWE,RED. worth, perhaps, 25 ceruts a dozen, if you

This proposition answers a question had _ cared for them carelluily and mar

I,f you ,think of It for 18. momerut-;the keted the eggs- as you should. Ohickens

question as to what to Ifeed and bow to ,have some ri'ghits -as well as other people.
feed. T.he food a hen eaJtJs eerves two. ]if a chicken hIllS to be ktilled, let us kill ilt

purposes. One to build up -the constttu- in a way that Is as Uttle barbarous as

eruts of Ithe body as they are torn down, possible. Pick lit .gently off the roost at

d th oIth t keep 'a fire anside of her n,l,ghlt; place it In a dark box ,without
an e er 0

any !food, so thrult Ilts crop may be-entirely
In order-to keep 'herr warm, To generate 'empty in the morning; take It quietly
hea:t and perpetuate the iphysicaj..organ-, ,from the box, and don't allow It to
ism is the purpose of food. These are squawk to excite the other chlckena;
the first requtrements. Now, >In order to lay' itt!' head gep,tJly on a block and cut
lay, she must have a superabundance of -ilt clear oft with one blow; 'Put Itt dnslde
food-a sufficient amount Ito D:lake an- of a bareel and cover Itt up and let It die,
'Other hen. In order to get anYlthlntg out QUIt of sight, quietly, as a hen ought to
of a machine, you must put tbhe mBiterlal die that is to be eaten: and then, YOlU will
into It 1t.hrut is necessary to make the have something th3Jt:l.s worth ea;t1n<g, and
thing. that you expect to get out of Itt; you tWill not Interfere with another fowJ
and, if you look lilt the 'hen sl,mply as that is 'On the place, You may think
a machine, you have come very near ItlUllt Is a lbttle thtng to do; !but I venture
solving t'he problem of feedlntg. In order, ,t'O say th8lt Kansas 'loot last year hun
to conserve her vitality, Y'(lU must first dreds of dollars on account of hens being
make her eomfontabls. You must nat caught In the very way I have descrjbed.
only make ,her comfortable, but you must I know Missouri did.
make her contented. A chicken has r AN ELEMENT OF SUOCESS.
very delicate nervous ol1g'anism, and if
th6 nerves of a hen 'are unstrung or in

any way out of gear, H you please, she
cannot Jay eggf:!.- Perhaps you have

- never, thought about thds. Perhaps you
. have never thought 'bhl3lt a UtJtle inju
dicious act on your pant mlghlt make all
ttre difference between proflt and loss.

Wliy, a hen! What's a hen?' W,hy, a hen
d:s a' fowl ,wHh feathers on it, that runs
aroqnd Ithe barn-yard for evecybody to
kick and cuff, ,and :for everry dog 00 chase,
and for every boy t'O knock out of the
hor,se 'trough, and for everybody to do
with just as they 'Please. When hens are
trealted thwt way they 8!re -all 'tthe time
on a nervous. tension, and the reauJt
Is wh3Jt? No eggs. You say, "Hens are

a fail-fire; they won't Lay.". Of course

they ,won't lay; you don'lt give them a

chance to lay; you don't produce the
condlMona that Illre neces-sary for a hen
to lay. ,

"
'

,

Let me give you a few illusti'rutlons.
You go home 'at noon and feed your
hor,ses, ibut you don't pr,ovlde for your
hens. You �et them steal wh8lt ,they C8ill

gel .here and there; wh3Jtever they can

pick up. They get In the 'horse,trough
and eat ,whrut -the honses hlllve letlt. You
find -them there, arud give them a i'shoo!"
Possibly find 18 club and aI-rut them out.

,

NDW, do Y'ou know whlrt you have done?
You 'have. destroyed the possihiliity of ,an
egg. Every hen sO' treated wlU st'Op 111-Y
Ing for two or three daytS. Wruooh the
ma.lter clo.sely. No hen toot Is ,cuffed
around will lay ,eg.g!! or Ibe of any .profIt.

ALL OWN DOGS.
There Is another thl,ng you do: Every

f-Ul1mer In Kana'as, or a.t least every
fal'mer in MI,ssourl-I don 'It 'want to sl'an
der Karusas-·every taI"IDel' in MI'ssoll'rl
has a d'og. Some 0If them 'ha.ve. a little
dog and a big -dog, and sometimes a dog
bebween. Well, Sunday c.omes, and the
g'JOd housewHe wants to get up a nic('
Sund'ay dinner for the men folks. She
doesn't have -anything to. do except to
hake all day and fix up for Ithe men,
and of cO'Ul'Se she w,ants a chicken, and
doesn't say any-thing about It Satturday
nighit; but Sunday morndng she says to
the boy or 'bo the hUtSll'Mld, "DD yO'u see

that old yellow-<leg·ged ,top-knot over

ther·e? I wish you would ca:tch her for
dinner." So he calls the litJtle dog
just a,s though you could set a Mutle dog
on a hen and not 'have every other dog

. on the .place, and In the neighborhood,
join in the chase; and they aH join in
and chlllSe that hen Ithrough the baI'n
yard, through Ithe oreh-ard, through ,the
wODd pile, through the pig-pen, through
the 'fences, and around and around, until
everYithing is excitement. There is the
old rDoster over there hid ,behind the
brush pi-le, with 'his neck craned up look
�ng to see what i,s' going ,bo happen. He
Just peeks QUIt to see whether the wO'rld
"3 ooml'llg tto Ml end or not. And over

chere is a hen behI1l!d ,lIInother brush
pilE> hiding away; and 'so 'With every hen
on the :place-tryillig to get O\IJt of the
way 'Of Ithls tremendoUtS ,racket tha,t is
going on all 'over the place. And so tthey
go, chasing this particula.r ,hen, urutil
aft.er IIIwhlle she tries to run through- a
crack about two sizes too small fDr her
and she .stlcks fast, g1,vl,ng the housewife
a chance to grab her ,by the legs; and
then ,she takes her by the 'head and
whirls her around until her neck Is
l>roken, and off 'goes Ithe carcass about
tweruty feet away. That is your Sunday

•
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Fell It Ihe FI••r.
HIS LEes SUDDENLY CAVE OUT.
Tholllil P. Blgg, of Cleveland, Stricken al H, wil Pr.

. paring for a Visit· to Frlendl.
�om '"" Leader, C!eveland, 01110.

Of th" list of the many so-called incura-' time, though, I wu holding mJ' Own-waan'&
ble disorders none has proved to be more of getti�g any wone. A sbort �e ago I
an enigma to the most learned and seccm- was .lnduceO. to try Dr. William. Pink PilJs.
Ilshed h

•

i th I 'n_' I did not expect this last venture would
. p '" P YSlC ana an ocomotor a......la,. or prove any more beneficial than all the other!
as it � more commonly known, creeping which preceded it. But I am pleased to say
paralyslll· This dread diselllle has baffled I was most .

agreeablr disappointed. Dr.
their skill, and they hav'e been forced to Williams' Pills are SImply wonderful. I
admit tha, they cannot successfulJy cope began to uee them two months a�. My Jep
with It. All they have been able to do is then were perfectly numb and cold-nothiiig
to mitigate the accompanying pain and suf- could warm them. After lIull'ering with par
fering; lleyond this tlie science of medicine alysis for more than four years, I_ DOW exPert
has been of little or no avail to the many ence a comforting_ feeling of wimnth hi my
unfortunates who have contracted the dread- lower limbs. I tell you I feel like IIhoutiJJg
ful malady, which, many people, especially when I think of escaping from' my bond�,
those who are thus afflicted, believe is a fore- and my mind Is on the subject pretty mucli
runner of the�m messenger ofdeath. of the time. I intend to continue the use of
TbomOll P. Bigg, who lives at' No. 1078 the pills until my legs are as good and useful

St. Clair Street, corner of �wrence St., ns they were in their IIeBt 4aJ'll,and I feel that
Cleveland, 0., has been suffenng from loco- will be soon.

motor ataxia for nearly five yeara, and ..What effect have the pm. had upon your
nothing but his wonderful vitality has pre- stomach?" Mr. Bigg was asked II as regards
vented his dissolution long before this. that" said he .. you can readily hlleve that a
The malady is directly attributable to his stomach which has been seriously out of

exposure during army life. He enlisted in order for thirty-five years Is in bad shape.
the Third Rel{iment Ohio Cavalry, in Toledo, Nothing nsed to stay on my stomach, and I
aud served nineteen months in the volun- Wll8 subject to violent fits of hiccoughlng.
teer service, and after the close of the rebel- Then I would have to take an opiate to get
lion, eighteen months In the regular army. to sleep, But now I find that food stays on
IIAs first," he said in narrating his experi- my stomach, though I do not suppose that
ence,

II
my stomach went back on me, and for or�n will ever be in first-class shape again.

dx weeks I was laid up in a hospital in Still I am satisfied to think that it is im
Tu:OII. Ever since that time that organ hOll proved to such a degree, and that I can oot
caused me trouble, and about seven years ago with a feeling of ease."
the doctor told me I was suffering from acute For six years until a month ago, October,
indigestion. That was bad enough, but four 1896, Mr. Bigg kept a stationery and confeo
years � last July paralysis came on, and I Honery store at No. 847 East MadisOn Ave.,
have been using these crutches ever since.. directly opposite the Madison Ave. School.
The paralysis was in my legs, and it came He sold ont his business and can now be
rather suddenly. I noticed at first that my found at any time at No. 1078 St. Clair St.
knees were a little stiff, a sort of rheumatic Pink Pills are sold by all dealers, or will be
pain, "you know. This quickly developed sent post paid on receipt of price, 00 cents a
mto paralysis." box, or SIX boxes for $2.00 (they are never
I tried all kinds of remedies, and I tried �old in bnlk or by the 100) by addrcssil1K Dr.

physloiana, but I did not improve. All this Willinms' Medicine C�, Schenectady, N. Y.

WEHAYE NOAIENTS

BELLE
CITY FEED
AND ENSIL.ACE

CUTTERS
Made in all

'

,

•
&�:�Lo::::�use•.
Send forillnstrat'4

-.

catalogue and _

price list. Will �send latest pub
licationou

����lt. .

WHEN WRITINC ANY OF OUR ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION
KANSAS FARMER.

•
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p����ii� i ++Popular++
� power. Twentydlft'erent stylee
Send for free illustrated catalogue. Addrees.

•KELLY"TAN:�::��:t:�::::ll:�:::e Colorado.
"

To..en and J'eedGrlnden and are

������r \�e.'!:'

.. i
The American Medical Association i��;pr�:��WJ;{

are standards; meets in Denver, Colo., June 7· 12.
'

are IIrst-class TInenryre8pect
' , he Santa Fe Route offers a round

and are sold on tria. Bend:ns a Fpo.taland ..e .. I�:rli:li�'ka�al\&'li::i'.'i�co.,

i
trip rate of ONE ARE (plus $2.00)

iAGBNTB WANTED. Manh..ttan, K.... to Denver, Colorado Springs and Pu-
eblo. Tickets on sale June 5 and 6 .

. Open to everybody.,

i
Magnificent panoramic view of the

iRocky Mountains by daylight for 100 ,

miles.

Solid, dustless track, electrlc-lighted

i
chair cars, luxurious Pullmans and

iFred Harvey meal service.
Physicians and their friends should

take the comfortable line and see for

i
themselveswhat Colorado offers health·

." iseekers and tourists.

Address,

i W. C.GARVEY,A,-gj;, i
Santa Fe Route, Topeka;Kas,

., ,

':'t, < i
i..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••��•••.•.J

Fort
Arthur's
Prosperity

'Is Ba�od on Businoss.
Over 12,000 tons of export

and import freight now being
,

handled over its docks per
month.

Three stearqship lines now

running to British, Continent
,

al and Mexican ports.
Over one-half the canal com

pleted to a depth of sixteen
feet. /

One hundred thousand dol

Lars' worth or' property sold in
March.

Go to Port Arthur and see

what the backing of a 1,227
mile trunk line means.

For information write to

F'. A.' HO�R'NBECK,
General Manager
Port Arthur Townsite Co.,

c, "ANSAS CITY, MO.
. .

-
�

BUGGY HARNESS.
BUY FROM MANUFACTURER DIRECT.
r Our No. 201, .. Ith one-Inob trace, bame and collar,

16 per set. Our No, lU, wltb one-Inch trace, double

hlp strap, hame and collar, $II per set, Our No, 2U,
.. Ith one and one-quarter Inch trace. single strap
throuehout, ..Ith curved breast collar, nickel or Iml
tatlon·rubber, at '12 per set. Goods shipped any

..here on receipt of price, or C. O. D. If 11.IiO Is sent

..Ith order. Mention size of collar. A. BURR,
%230 W. Jetreraon, Louln'IDe, Ky.

Manufactured by KIMBALL BROS.' r-
1004 Ninth St., ConneD Blnff., low...

$18.00

hr farmellr 'Wile) IIIUlDQ$
lie IIlIrIl'prl0e4 ICeeI mUll.

, ,...... Pipe, Cyllnd and .....

._Bn.C rwWutntecI olmIlan JIloeun 'befIN
-T�. •

filE IHURlLEFP CO.. "'.1', ..

Buggles, Phaetons, Surreys,Traps,

Harness.B.r. direct from,factor, at 1t'lloleule Price.. 10 per e••' undo
.

;-aranteed for two years. Wrltew-day for newbeautUiJlly Illul-
.

ratedOatalocue,lend 8 centaln stamps. Highest ..wardllrlven ueat
orld.. Falr,Auanta EXPOIIltl(>n,NaahvllJeCentennlall!lllJlOlltlon.

ee tu. AllianceCarriage Co. 287E. ConrtSt. ClnclD..atl, 0.' ee •

. For t�re8 ,ears 18 b.1I been exparlmeatlng 11th, '''lloplnl and! plrfletlal

,

, Bevel-Gear Chainless Bicycles;
Price '125 to all a'III,••

This work has been in the hands of the most

expert cycle engineers in' the profession and we

have succeeded in building a bicycle that everyone
who has ridden admits is a better. hill climber than
any chain wheel yet made,

ColumbiaChainWheals$75, Hartfords$50,.VadaBal$40,$35
POPE MFG. co., H.rtford,'Conn.

Catalogue free &om any Columbia cIeaJer, or by mall for ooe Z-ceot IlIamp.

Culver &, Bailey, Columbia Dealers, Topeka, Kas.

•
i,BEST

���===-..I'RAINS
VESTIBULED "ELI" TO CHICAGO.
VESTIBULEDLIMITEDloST.LOUIS.

P••IE CHAIR CARS, LATEST PATTERNS OP .L••P••S. �

\,W.WMELIEY. Q. P.A., at. L.oul•• Mo.... Q••ItAMHALL. T. P.A., at. ..O....h. Mo.

WAG'ON 80methlDl
entirely
new.

A,'better Scale tor ".. EIGHT PAID.

�e::r��:�Yo��Jas
·SCALESAddress

JOlles 0 t Binghamton,
BlIi�hamtun, N. Y.

"RU·MELV
-ENGINES

'eltll-er Traetl..; Portallle, se....Porta.le.
, 81_.1., CJo-p<!... represent toll englne
....lue. · e alao T......hen, Ho Pow.,,,,
!law MUle,.,te. _'0 the_t or It for
the 'purpose. More about them In ourdescriptive
cata1op-e-8ENT FREE. Write for It -.z.

•• ·RfI.ELY CO., • LA PORTE, ••0.

WELL MAGHINERY
Bead for catalogue UlUltrlting lb. old
Reliable ,Peeh WeU A.upr. J&oak •

DrUJa.BJ'c'b'auUo lIbohlDel'J',etc.
JI'lUDL 11•.,. be.. III nle over ,#

.:-1:tiii;sorio:�
,

..............,........_w_
eloux O@TY, IOWA.

I
,

.........--....

Brass,
Aluminuin,
Grey Iron
Castings

[j
o

Patterns, Models, Ma·

n
chine Work.

TOPEKA FOUNDRY,
'

:

.......Tllo.P.E.K.A..II'IIK..
&8

....... L f

SAVE Y!R� g�!�
Ground Squirrel., PraIrieDogt, Mole.oJRat.'

PEEit!SS·'g�!��E
CoIta Ie. thAn leo to treateacttburrow an�
IT QETS THEM ALL-old and

young, within 6 minutes, Tiley never dbr
ut, No pollon. Big Increue 10· profits II
used during plowing and planttng IfUOD.

��7.�·::�E�:Uhi'r�.!:.=tlI.�:
When writing to advertisers please mention

Kansas Farmer

BEGOME A- MAN•.
This will Interest those who have doctored wlflh

"medical companies" and "free prescription" fakes
and elect,ric belts, unliithey are thoroughly disgusted.

lam a well known physician of Chica

go. I haven't a remedy thllt will do
wonders In a few days, but with patience
and the correct use of mv treatment I

. wlUguarantee to MAKE A MAN OP,
YOU IN TIMB. For a short lime I
will send a full month's treatment of

my ",NERVE-SEEDS" with some valuable private In
strucllons, for $1 .00. or b boXJ:,l! (a full course). for
$5.00. I HAVE CURED THOUSANDS AND
CAN C;URB YOU. Write to me In confidence.
All medlclnJls sent In plain wrappers.

-

OR. THOMAS P. GRAHAM.
1 t 4 Dearborn Street, Room 1109, Chlcaeo, 1M.

llours-IO e . m., b p. m.
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GROUND ROCK SALT
FOR STOCK ..

J. N. HARSHBERUER,

d.B. Peppard
U(J(J.:J Utllo. An.aa••

KANSAS CITY. MO.

MILLET
CANE

CLOVERS
.

TIMOTHY
.GRASS S.EDS.

SEEDSUse

Kansas Lump
Rock Salt

For Stock. Mines and Works,
Lyons and Kanopolis, Kan.

Use Rock Salt
for
Hides, Pickles,
Meats, Ice Cream,
Ice Making,
Fertilizing, &c., &c.

,_Pree Catalogue of Fresh
Now ready. Send

for one to

Kansas Seeds-

KANSAS SEED HOUSE. F. BL�����e�sK��o.

SCCDS
ALFALFA SEED A SPECIALTY,

Choice Cane and Millet Kaffir, Spring Wheat and
Jerusalem Com, 'Vhlte hulless Barl�y, Seed Oats.
Full particulars and book, "How to Sow Alfalfa,"
free. .

lIIcBETH It KINNISON, Garden Cltr., Kan811S.

Purest, Healthiest, Best.

Address WESTERN ROCKSALT CO., ST. LOUIS, MO.
.

•••••••••••••••••••••••

Sole AlletJts tor :c.yotJs Rook Salt Co., atJd Royal Salt c«. MlSOELLANEOUS. M. H. ALBERTY,
CHEROKEE, KAS.

Baby Pig Teeth Clipper8, 33 oents by mall.

Breeder of Registered
DUROC·JERSEY SWINE.

Special Want Column.
"Wanted," "10f" Sau," "FOf' Ji1xchaft4e," an" .mall

Of' .p....., adverlUementl !Of' .hOf't Ume, 1M1I � (n
••rtad (n till. column, w(thout duplatl,!Of' 10 cents
per line, o! .even tUOf'd8 Of' te.. , perweek. In'UaI$
Of' a numlleor counted aI one WOf'd. Oalh wUh the or

de,.. It wUl patl. 7'r1Im
SPECIAL.-UnUI further notke, Of'der. from our

.ub.cr(ber. wUl be recdved at 1 cent a WOf'd Of' 1
centl a line, calh with Of'der. Stamp. taken.

To EXCHANGE-Hlgh-class. Great Dane and Fox
l.'errler dogs, no cheap stock, all welf bred, reg

Istered or eligible, for A. J. C. C. heifers or recorded
English Berkshlres, gllts or 80WS bred. Address by
letter only, stating what you have. W. T. Ballagh,
Nevada, Mo. -.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Qnereglstered Hol- W. C. HAMILTON, M. D.
steln-Frteslan bull, 3 years old, and one yearling, SpecIalist. Female and Chronlo Diseases. Thirty

subject to register. Correspondenoe sollolted. G. J. years experlenoe. 62' Qulnoy St.,-Topeka, Kas.

Coleman, Mound Valley, Kas. SUNRISE STOCK FARM.
SIMPLE WHEN YOU KNOW HOW.

th����'a���t;��'k�W'�� &'lfT\9�llJU' :&jt���
Fox trot, running walk, trot, slnglefoot and oanter-

����n��I���ldl::,St':;���'i:a��::'t'::\��':1:����
f�:tsco,:::::hto hl:.t::O!'n�P��:,st�e�a�:, r;c':I:�;et'h:
saddle-horse; In faot, everytblng pertaining to the
saddle-horse-every position and galt Illustrated true

��::r.bl.bo�.S��\�����r.1 ���!�eB Ji���i&��t-
Referenoe-F. Weber Sons, Wbolesale and Retail

Harness and Saddlery, 101U-6 Walnut St., K. C., Mo.

,wANTED-Al1 tbe sheep-growers In the State of

w111 �:.!��s p�n'::�fy u:h�h«J:rgh':;�1 :,o:.k:thIC:rl:::'
thereby savlns you oommlsslon, freight and delay.
We do al1klnds of custom work. Make your wool
Into blankets, flannels or casslmeres. Topeka
Woolen Mill Co .. Topeka, Kas.

C. A. STANNARD, Prop.,
Hope, Kas •

Breeder of

Hereford Cattle and
Large Engll.h Berkshire Hog••

Bul1s In service: Kodax of
Rockland 40781, wbo has won
more first premiums at lead-

��!r:t��nf��;�rbtra�!t!'I�
Kansas; Java 64046. Tblrty
five yearling heifers and seven bul1s 3 t07 years old
for sale,

lHO ACRES ARKANSAS LAND-Twomiles from
U'J: station, to trade on Kansas farm. Will pay

BERKSHIREB-Cbolce bred sows by Imported Lord balanoe or assume Inoumbranoe. E. W. Melville,

Comely, and boars ready for service. Wm. B. E_u_d_o_ra_,_K_a_s_. _

Sutton It Son, Russell, Kas.
,

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEIIlR, LAWRENCE, KAS.

EGGB-tl per 16. English Bull Cochlns exclusively. Years of experience. Sales made anywbere In

ABERDEIIlN-ANGUS BULLS _ Tbree Individuals Mrs. M. L. Somers, Altoona, Kas. the United States. Terms tbe lowest. Write before

of serviceable ages; registered. Wm. B. Su�ton
olalmlng date.

It Son, Russell, Kas. WRITJIl TO ALIIlX RICHTER-Hollyrood, Kas.,
------------'�--------

how to sub-Irrigate a garden, etc., and cost of SA. SAWYER, FINIil STOCK AUCTIONEER-

AGENTS WANTED-To sell Farmers' Ready Ref- same. Send him the size or dimensions of your gar- • Manbattan, Riley Co., Kas. Have tblrteen dlf-

erence. or Hand-book of Diseases of Horses and den, and he wlllsive full Information. ferent sets of stud books and herd books of cattle

Cattle. Circulars free. S. C. Orr, Manhattan, Kas. and hogs. Compile catalogues. Retained by the

FARM FOR SALE.-I6OO buys an elgbty-acre farm City Stock Yards, Denver, Col., to make all their
In Edward. county, two miles north of Kinsley, large combination sales of horses and cattle. Have

Kas. A living stream of water runs over tbe farm. sold for nearly every Importer and noted breeder of
The buyerwill get a clear deed of It and all tax re- cattle In America. Auction sales of fine horses a

celpts paid In full. A. L. Brundage, 30 West Twenty- specialty. Large acquaintance In California, New
fourtb St., Chicago, III. Mexico, Texas and Wyoming Territory, wbere I have

made numerous public sales.

STRAYED-Tbree horses and one mule from .tbe
vicinity of Carbondale; last seen at Pauline,

April 30. Mare mule Is a dark brown, S years old;
one sorrel pony, mane roached: one buckskin 3-year-

�:..;:!'r'�{�o�o::rr��:tf���a�..�.SfI�!�� ��:;:;n'd':l�;
Kas.

LIVE STOOK AUCTIONEERS.

HEREFORD CATTLE
SHORT-HORN BULLB-Crulcksbank-topped, for

sale. Choice animals of special breeding. Ad-

CANE SEED for sale at 81.26 per 100 Ibs. Allen .
dress Poter Slm, Walmrusa, Sbawnee Co., Kas

Tbomas, Blue Mound, Kas. Live Stock Artist.
F. D. TOlliSON, 6U Monroe se., Topeka, Kas.

Portraits for framing and cuts prepared for adver
tising purposes. Breeders' correspondence solicited.

Of hlgbest quality, both as to form and ancestry,
for sale-twenty cows and seven young

bulls on hand.

J C CURRY P
..Greenacres" Farm.,

.• , rop., Quenemo, Kas.IMPORTED CLYDESDALE HORSES for sale or
trade for tboroughbred bogs. Brown Brotbers.

AulDe, Ka.s.

GOOD SEED CORN Is like good stock-the purer
tbe ancestor tbe better tbe result. Notblng pays

better than tbe best seed. If you want tbe best Yel
low Dent, send to grower for seed. John D. Ziller,
Hlawatba, Kas.

WE MAKE A GOOD FARMER'S SPRING WAG
on, two lazy-backs and let-down end-gate, for

166. Warranted. We will ship on approval to re

sponsible parties. Kinley 4; Lannan, U'-426 Jackson
street, Topeka, Kas.

FOR SALE-A few October pigs of 1897 farrow, and
some bred sows to Kansas Boy and Success I

Know. Also B. P. ,Rock eggs, 11 per setting. H. D.... ·

vlson 4; Son, Waverly, Kas.

VERNON COUNTY HERD OF, RECISTERED POLAND· CHINAS.

_
123 head In herd. Herd boars, King Hadley 16766 S. and Turley's Chief Tecumseh
2d 17978 S. Forty-six bead of fall pig. that would be considered" the best .. In any
herd In United States. Write for particulars. Prices rlgbt and stock guaranteed.

. J. lII. TURLEY, Stotesbury, Vernon Co., lIIo.

EGGB-Barred Plymouth Rocks 76 cents and 11 per REGISTEREDTROTTINGORPAClNGHORSES.-16. D. Trott, Abllnne, Kas. F. p':.��n��as'::h!�� ::��stered Sbort-horn cattle. T.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS exclusively. Egll1l,

FOR SALE-Five first-class registered Clydesdale
81.60 per 15. David Enocb, Salina, Kas.

stallions. H. W. McAfee, Topeka, Kas.
CLOSING-OUT SALE-Qr Light andDark Brabma>,

Bull and PartrIdge Cochlns, and a few B. P. Rocks

FOR SALE-The Imported French Coach stallion and S. C. B. Leghorn COCkerels at 11 each until gone.

too:���:I:::.kI��0:n�a:!e:��r'a'l<e::�g��i.�8t!!: Some of tbese are sbow birds. Stamp for written re-

fair two years In suocesslon. Will sell at a low price. ply. Address Sunny Side Poultry Yards, Walton,

Address or call on Natban Brobst, Vldette, Sbawnee
Harvey Co., Kas.

Co., Kas., or BradfordMiller, Topeka. FOR SALE-AWUcox 4;White organ for 135, at 1338
Mulvane St., Topeka.

PURE-BRED BOARS FOR SALE-8 Poland-Cnlnas
and 4 Cbester-Wbltes, old enougb for service; also

a few gilts. Address at once for a bargain. A. E.
Staley, Ottawa, Kas.

'1;TinARLING SHORT-HORN AND GALLOWAY
I -:SULLS.-Reglstered and blgh grades, of Bates
and Crulcksbank stock, at bedrock prices, eltber by
carload or singly, time or cash. J. W. Troutman,
Comiskey, Kas. (Nortbern Lyon county, Mo. Pacific
R.R.)

BLOSSOM HOUSE-opposlte Union depot, Kansas
City, Mo., Is tbe best place for tbe money, for

meal8 or clean and comfortable lodging, wben In
Kansas City. We always atop at the BLOSSOM and
get ourmoney's wortb.

The Prlze-wlnnlng Herd of the Great West. Seven prizes at theWorld's
Fair; eleven first" at tbe Kansl1s District fair, 1893; twelve firsts at Kansas Stllte

fair, 1894; ten first and seven second at Kansas State fair, 1896. l.'be borne of tbe

greatest breeding and prlze-wlnnlns boars In the westi' sucb as Banner Boy 28U1.
Black Joe 28608, World Beater and King Hadley. For Sa e, an extra cbolce lot uf

rlcbly-bred. well-marked pigs by these noted sires and out of thirty-live extra large,
Inspection or correspondence Invited.

FOR SALE-Thirteen tine POland-Chlna boars. Call
on or address H. W.McAfee, Topeka, Kas. (Farm

three miles west of Kansas avenue.)

Sir Charles Corwin 14520 and DarknessWilkes 18150

:(C
.
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HEAD. OF' HERD.

We have been In the sbow ring for tbe last three yel1rs, always winning
the lion's sbare of tbe premiums. If you want prize-winners and pigs bred

In the purple, we bave tbem. All ages of Poland-Cblna swine for sale
Write or come and see us. We bave an oWce In tbe city-Rooms 1 and 2
'!!'Irebaugb Building.

ELM BEACH FARM, Wichita, Kas.,
c. M. IRWIN. S. C. DUNCAN, Supt

FOR SALE-MammothWblte KaWr, black hulled;
greatly superior to common varieties; 11 per FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Two Galloway buUs.

busbel. M. Madlson,.Topeka, Kas. Address' '. Guy McCandless, Cottonwood Falls,
Kas.

A SPLENDID S1.'OCK of Roses, Fuchlas, Carna
tions, Heliotropes, Begonias, etc., sent by mall or

express. Satisfaction assured. Send f6r ptlce lists.
Tyra Montgomery, Florist, Larned, Kl1s.

MAcr,EAN FARMERS' SUPPLY CO., Kansas City,
Mo. (Between Union Depot and Stock Yards.)

Sell macblnery and otber supplies to farmers direct,
saving tbe consumermiddlemen's proftts. Send now
for 18!J8 Spring Price List.

EUGS, 76 cents per tblrteen. S. C. Pure Wblte Leg
borns. A. F. Hutley, Paxico, Kas.

FARM BEE-KEEPING-Sample free. Busy Bee,
St. Joseph, Mo.

DAIRY WAGON FOR SALE-Good two-borsecov
ered dairy wagon, custom made. A. E. Jones,

'l'opeko., Kas.

ORCHARD PARK POULTRY YARDS-Prize
winning Barred Plymouth Rocks exclusively.

Eggs, 81 per tblrteen. Mrs. J. R. Whitney, 1411 Mas-
sachusetts St., Lawrence, K1l8.

�

WE BUY Cane, Millet, KaWr Corn seed. Send
. samples. Hubbard's Seed Store, 020 Kansas
Ave., Topeka, Kss.

ARTICHOKEB-Cbeapest and best of all hog feed
Often yield 1,000 busbels per acre. Price, single

bushel, '1. Cash with order. Write for prices and
freight rates to all pOints. H. E. Sbuler 4; Co., 2600
East Fifteenth St., Wlcblta, Kas., or H. E. Sbuler 4;
Co., Box 227, Topeka, Kas. SUNNY SLOPE HEREFORDS,
FOR SALJIl-Very cbeap, quarter section good land,

weU Improved. For particulars call on or address
L. K. Dalln, Harveyvllle, Kas. Fifty head of bulls for sale, from 6

to 24 montbs old. Including the great
breeding bull LOMOND. Two of his
heifers, under two years old, brought
$1,075 at our sale. Also bred cows and
unbred belfers for sale. Eight bulls In
service-Wild Tom 515!l2 at the head of
the berd. Archibald V 5443a, Ollmax 60942,
Imported Keep On, Saxon and Pem

bridge, Sir Bartle Beau H.eal 61009, 011-
max 4th. One of the largest breeding es
tablishments in America. Personal In
spectlon and correspondence solicited.

Address,

FOR SALJIl-A.· LARGE SPANISH JACK, FOUR
years old; price 18110. Also a thoroughbred Hol

stein buU just about two 1ean old. Elm Beach Farm,
Wlohlta, Ku.

ARK STOCK WITlI-e
JACKSONS 'EAR TAc.s.1

LWAY. DRIQ"l'. CAN.T COME. Ckn..
$ON.6JfRANC:as. ARK..

NORTH TOPEKA, KAB., Nov.·Il, 1897.
Goo. M. J'ack.on:-Bend me some more ear markers.

Tbey are the best o! all kind. I ever tried, and I am
sure I bave used all ever gotten up. I have the first
one to lose out of ear yet, and they are so handy to
put In. 0. P. UPDEGRAFF,

Secretary Kansas Swine Breeders' Association.

SUNNY SLOPE,
EMPORIA, LYON COUNTY, KANSAS.
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50 Head Registered Jersey Cattle.

: I�" !. : o· CatILloguo containing complcte pedi-
grees seut on alJIJlIcatlon.

50 Head Grade Jersey Cows and Heifers (!ll

50 Hcad Pure Brect
I'

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

TUESDAY, MAY 31, '98

�
f

10 o'clock s. m., at Deer Park
Farm, two mllcs east !-ii,

011 Sixth Street. hi

H. E. BALL Topeka, Kas.
w1
'"
1'0

COL. S. A. SAWYER, Auc.
1',
1\1


